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Freshmen crowded· again 
BY SUSAN STOCK 

Managing News EdiTor 

A larger than expected freshman class has added to the 
university's already exisiting housing crunch this year. However, 
university officials claim the housing situation is still under 
control. 

D~spite cuuing the number of students ad~ued by 15 percent 
in an effort to limit class size, this year's class IS only 22 shy oflast 
year's, said Fred Siegel, associate provost for enrollment s~rvices .. 

Siegel said even though I ,500 fewer studynts were admitted this 
year, a higher percentage of those students decid~d to attend the · 
university, resulting in a large class. · 

"We did exactly what we told everybody we were going to do," 
he said. "You can't do much more than that in one year." 

This year's freshman class has 3,540 students, about 300 more 
than the original target, Siegel said, making this the second largest 
freshman class ever. However, a constant student body size is 
being maintained. 

"We actively tried to manage the enrollment," he said. "Once 
we saw the freshman surge, we admitted 100 fewer transfer 
students." 

Associate Vice President for Administrative Services Barbara 
Kreppel said surplus freshmen have been housed during previous 
years in lounges and triple rooms. 

"We've opted not to use lounges," she said. "Our feeling was 
that by not using the lounges, we didn't have the common. space 
being taken away from everyone." 

students in triples as well as special t-shirts that say "Three' s 
Company" and feature three YoUDee's. 

"It shows we do care and we do understand," she said. 
Kreppel said there have been very few complaints about the 

triples. She said she thinks this is primarily because students were 
fore.warned. 

"One of the things we tried to do was tell students early that 
they were in a triple," she said. "We had a lot of phone calls before 
ani val, but everyone knew what the situation was." 

The university also has taken three floors of Christiana Tower l 
West and converted it from guest housing into student housing for 
freshmen . These floors have their own hall director, and each has a 
resident assistant. 

Kreppel said she feels confident that, like l a~t year, all 
students in triples will be offered a permanent space elsewhere by 
the end of the semester. It is up to the student to decide if they 
want to move. ·· 

"We are detripling as fast as we can," she said. "Our goal is to 
identify the no-shows, check for any cancellations and make those 
adjustments as quickly as we can. 

"Though the extended housi ng could be seen as an 
inconvenience, some freshmen hav!'! adjusted to their cramped 
living quarters quickly." 

Freshman Jared Silverman said he is comfortable in his triple. 
"It's tight and all, but my roommates are all cool, so it's not that 

bad," he said. 
Other new students were less pleased with their accomodations. 

Manager of Housing Assignment Services Linda Carey said 
this year there are 280 triples - 44 more than last year- but less 
extended housing overall since more permanent spaces have been 
found for new students. 

Carey said this year there ·will be special programs for those 

Freshman Bryanne Gordon requested an economy single but 
wasn ' t prepared for the size of her 'Smyth room, despite the 
diagram the university sent to her Florida .home. 

"The diagram wasn't accurate," she said. "On the picture it 

see HOUSING page A4 
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Freshman Bryanne Gordon in her economy size single room in Smyth dormitory. 
Gordon is one of 3,540 students who are feeling the dorm room crunch. 

Suspect caught 
in· Newark 

BY DREW VOL TURO 
City Nell's EdiTor 

A man suspected of 
homicide and otlier crimes was 
arrested Sunday morning in 
Newark while visiting his 
girlfriend, a university student, 
FBI officials said. 

John C. Johnson, 20, of the 
500 block of Eastlawn A venue, 
was charged with first-degree 
murder, attempted first -degree 
murder, first-degree robbery 
and possessi6n of a deadly 
weapon during a felony , 
Wilmington Police Cpl. 
Stephen L. Martelli said. 

Johnson was wanted for 
fatally shooting Theodore 
Smallwood in Wilmington on 
the morning of Aug . 28, 
Martelli said. 

Wilmington Police said they 
began an investigation 
immediately after the murder, 
calling in a Wilmington FBI 
task force to ·assist in the 
search. 

University Police Capt. Jim 

was in the Newark area. 
Johnso n was found at his 

girlfriend's · apartment in 
Conover Easl Apartments on 
Amstel Avenue, next to Public 
Safety, police said. 

Martelli said Johnson was 
arrested without incident at 
about 1 a.m. A .40 caliber 
semi-automatic handgun was 
also found in the apartment. 

Alfhough it is unclear if the 
gun found is the one used in 
the murder, police said shell 
casings found at the scene 
suggest a large caliber handgun 
was used. 

Martelli said Johnson and 
Smallwood knew each other, 
and had been involved in an 
escalating argument. 

"It appears to be a 
retaliatory killing," he said. 
"This was the result of an 
ongoing confrontation." 

Wilmington Police gave t~is 
account of the murder: 

NO more tailgating 
during athletic events 

BY JONATHAN RIFKIN 
Adminisiraril'e News Ediror 

T he u n i vcr~i ty · ,, 11-yedr-old poliq 
prohibiting tailg ating after the 
commencement of an athletic event will 
now be strictly enforced, according to 
Director of Athletics Edgar N. Johnson. 

Events during the 1998-1999 athletic 
season led administrators to take a firmer 
stance on the already existing policy, 
Johnson said. Last year's Homecoming 
left 23 tailgaters in the hospital with 
alcohol poisoning, and complaints about 
damaged cars during games reached an 
all -time high. 

"A warning shot was fired across the 
bow of the university, " he said. "People 
ju st weren't being watched in the 
ac tivities they were engagi ng in, and I 
thinK we're lucky we didn't have a 
tragedy on our hands." 

In addition to parking lot tailgaiting, 
the tents traditionally assembled by 
num erous student organizations are 
considered tailgati ng, Johnson said. They 
are no longer allowed after the beginning 
of an atheletic event. 

ago, " he said. "But Homecoming i s a 
len !!-<;t and in~ t r :Jdi!ion :~r.d l am intcrc<;tc 
in ;ec1ng ex~ctly how they plan on doing 
it." 

University Police Capt. Joel Ivory said 
the initial approach toward enforcing the 
new policy is educational since most of 
the patrons attending the game will not be 
us.ed to the stricter enforcement of the 
rule. 

"Officers wi ll be handing out material 
explaining the new rule in the parking 
lot," he said. "And all patrons who don ' t 
comply will be made to leave." 

Ivo ry sai d an additio nal 15 to zq 
officers will be hired with the sole 
purpose of handling tailgaters. 

In addition to the larger police fo rce, 
Johnson said 60 people have been hired to 
help direct traffic at each event so the 
security force can concentrate their efforts 
on enforcing the no-tailgating rule. 

Jo hnson said the reaction to the 
announcement has been mostly positive. 
He said he estimated for every one e-mail, 
phone call or letter received opposed to 
the stricter enforcement , he gets four or 
five supporting it. 

. Flatley said his department was 
contacted for assistance by 
Wilmington police 
investigators after they 
received news that Johnson 

At approximately 1 a.m . on 
Aug 28, police received a call 
reporting that shots were being 
fired on the 200 block of West 
29th Street. Officers 

see HOMICIDE page A4 
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Tailgating will no longer be tolerated after play has 
started during this year's athletic events. 

Kevi n Ruderman, vice president of 
recruitment for the Interfraternity Council , 
said the IFC is maintaining a wait-and-see 
attitude. 

"They plan on enforcing a policy that 
should have been enforced a long time 

Junior Guy Gravi no said he understood 
the administ ration's need to take some 
sort of action. However, he said he was 
adamant that during Homecoming, an 

see TAILGATING page A6 

Man charged in assault 
BY MARIA DAL PAN 

CiTy News EdiTnr 

A 22-year-old man known to frequent Main 
Street was arrested Tuesday and charged with 
first-degree sexual assault and kidnapping , 
Newark Police said: 

A warrant was issued for the arrest of 
Harkeem Zuwate Rogiers following an Aug. 
28 rape, assault and kidnapping of a 21-year
old woman in the parking lot -of the College 
Square Shopping Center, police said. 

Ne wark Police Cpl. Mark Farrell gave the 
following account: 

At approximately I 0:25 p.m . Tuesday 
night , a Newark police officer observed 
Rogiers with a group of people on the 100 
block of Main Street. As the officer came 
closer to the Havre de Grace, Md. resident, he. 
fled on foot and entered a car owned by 21-
year-old Nottingham , Pa. resident Me lissa 
Ann Culgan. 

The two sped down Main Street before 
bei'ng apprehended , by another Newark police 

officer whose vehicle was stopped further 
down the street. 

Culgan was arrested and ar~aigned on the 
charge of hindering prosecution, Farrell said, 
and was committed to the Women 's 
Correctional Institution in li e u of $ 1,000 
bond. ' · 

In addition to one count each of first
degree sexual assault and kidnapping, Farrell 
said, Rogiers was arraigneq on one count 
each of second-degree assault, unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle and resisting arrest. 
The defendant was then committed to Gander 
Hi Ill Prison in lieu of $84,000 bond. 

Police said Rogiers was an acquaintance of 
the rape victim, who had given him a ride 
from the Main Street area at approximately 4 
a.m. Saturday. 

The victim sustained injuries to her head 
a nd neck when she was attacked in her 
vehicle, police sa id, and was treated and 
released from Christian.a Hospi tal. 

Mandatory evaluations for 
all student organizations 

BY BRIAN CALLAWAY 
Execuril·e Editor 

All regi s tered s tudent 
organ izat ions are facing a 
mandatory evaluation program as 
the semester starts , taking some 
student leaders by surprise. 

The Act ivities Recognition and 
In s trumental Standards 
Evaluati on system is designed to 
encourage student gro up s to 
participate in extra acti vities and 
foster greater cooperation, among 
differe nt clubs, said Program 
Coordinator Eric Norman, an 
ARISE planner. 

The program calls for each 
student group to fill out an ARISE 

Inside 
miW: . 

checklist by Oct. I , detailing their 
organization's goal s and 
activities. Point va lue s are 
assigned based on how 
successfu ll y each group meets 
each objecti ve. 

Registered student groups 
receive point s based o n such 
criteria as: 
* submission of an updated 
constiiution and by- laws; 
* a list of goals for the upcoming 
semester; 
* complying with financial audits; 
* sponsoring community service 
projects; 
* and attending university 
sporting events and any cultural 

affairs. 
The total score from the ARISE 

c heckli st · is the n used to 
determine whether a group will be 
rated Gold, Silver or Bronze. 

Groups who perform at a Gold 
or Silver standard could recei ve 
additional funding, along with 
priority for meeting-roo m 
assignments and bul letin board 
space. RSOs that meet the Bronze 
requirements will recei ve normal 
treatment. 

Those organizations that fail to 
li ve up to a Bronze standard wi ll 
be placed on a one-year probation 

see STUDENT page A 7 

See what went on in 
Newark while students 
were away 

Features editor · goes 
undercover as a freshman 

Blue Hen football is back. 
Check out the full preview. 
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Gas prices to remain high 
BY ROBERT COYNER 

Natwnal Stat• Edttor 

Gas and oil prices may conti.nue to 
rise but soon should level off, the U.S . 
Department of Energy predicts. 

The information , explained by 
Department of Energy representative 
John Cogan in an Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countrie& fact 
sheet , pointed to decreased .exports by 
oi !-producing countries as the reason for 
the recent steady increases. 

After a March 23 meeting between 
OPEC, and four non-OPEC countries -
Mexico, Norway, Russia and Oman -
an agreement was made to cut back oi I 
production for the third time s ince 
March 1998. 

The effort, Cogan said, was intended 
to raise the barrel price as gas prices in 
the United States dipped below a dollar 
per gallon because of a large supply. 

The price deflation caused many 
OPEC and oil-producing countries to 
lose money last year and caused turmoil 
for some countries which depend on 
fossil fuels as their chief product. 

"Venezuela is in the midst of a year
long recession ," he said. "The main 
cause of this has been extremely low oil 
prices." 

Venezuela's gross domestic product 
will decrease 3 percent by the end of 
1999. This is due to the money lost 
from low oil prices in 1998. 

The other OPEC countries involved, 
including Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and 
Libya, agreed to cut oil production by 
1.7 million barrels a day while non 
OPEC production slowed by 400,000 
barrels a day. 

By summer, the price per barrel of oil 
had risen almost $6 over last year's price 
from $12.06 in June 1998 to $18.28 in 
June 1999. 

This cutback accounts for rising gas 
prices here, as reduced exports cause 
inflation in U.S . oil and gas prices, 
Cogan said. 

OPEC is currently staying with this 
policy, even though several countries 
have not decreased their output as much 
as others. 

"Most of the countries have only cut 
their production by 900,000 a day," he 
said. "That is still 800,000 barrels above 
the target." . 

The reduction will still be significant 
enough to influence our gas intake , 
however, as the price per gallon is still 
increasing. 

"The gas price ~ould continue to rise 
through the end of the year," Cogan said, 
"but should begin to slow as OPEC · 
begins.exporting more oil again. 

"To 'l'ntinue this trend, t(:ley will hold 
back production until October or 
November. At that point they have 
proposed to increase production again." 

THE McAllister 

DEAL ELUDES ISRAELIS, PALESTINIANS 
ALEXAN DRIA, Egypt - Americans and Palestinians converged 

on the Medi terranean resort of Alexandria yesterday to try to salvage 
a Middle East peace agreement, but with Israeli official s absent, a 
deal was unlikely. 

The Egyptians had hoped to host a signing ceremony between 
Israelis and Palest inians in Alexandria in the presence of U.S . 
Secretary of Stale Made I ei ne AI bright , who arrived yesterday 
afternoon. 

U.S. officials said 'Albright was prepared to intervene to resolve 
the deadlock. 

"I think she feels this is a good deal for both sides and it would be 
a shame if it were lost," said a senior Clinton administration official , 
who spoke on condition of anonymity . 

The U.S. administration had billed Albright' s Mideast tour not as a 
mediating visit , but jlS a stocktaking trip . It was a lso seen as an 
opportunity to move on from the Israeli-Palestinian track to try to 
revive long-stalled Israeli talks wi th Syria. 

BUSH PROPOSAL: STOP FUNDING OF LOW SCORING 
SCHOOLS 

WASHINGTON - Republican presidential candidate George W. 
Bush, decrying federal education policies that "cheat poor. children," 
says his administration would require states to test disadvantaged 
students, strip federal funds from the worst-scoring schools and allow 
private schools to get the public money. 

In a back-to-school address today laying out his fi rst education 
proposals of the 2000 campaign, Bush says federal money withheld 
from schools that repeatedly fail state testing standards would follow 
students to better public schoo ls, c harter schools, tutoring or 
"whatever option parents choose" - including private schools. 

"Venezuela pushed for OPEC to slow 
oil production ," Cogan said, "but the 
move benefited all of the countries 
involved." 

Prices will go down only slightly, 
according to predictions, as OPEC 
attempts to keep prices at a profitable 
level. The price of gas will continue to rise, but wiiJ level off 

near the end of the year. 

Wading into the school voucher debate, Bush said in Los Angeles, 
"Federal money will no longer flow to failure." 

Though aides said Bush intentionally avoided the politically 
charged term "school vouchers," his proposal would in fact pump 
federal money into private schools -a concept Democrats say would 
hurt the public school system. Requiring tests is not popular among 
conservative Republicans who favor local control, though Bush was 
careful to say he would leave it up to states to administer the tests . .Child pornographer gets 27 months 

Bush is proposing a dramatic shift in the federal Title I program, 
which spends $7.7 billion a year to help educate poor chi ldren. The 
Education Department wants to increase the program to $8 billion to 
serve 12 million students in 44,000 schools. 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
Copy Edtior 

WILMINGTON - A former university 
researcher was sentenced to 27 months in prison 
Wednesday after pleading guilty to possession 
of child pornography on his Brown Lab office 
computer. 

Christian R. Mittermayr, a native of Austria, 
was scheduled to be sentenced three weeks ago. 
His hearing was postponed by Judge Sue L. 
Robinson following a debate on whether he 
should be subjected to a harsher punishment. 

Mittermayr apologized to the court for the 
crime he committed and promised to lead a 
productive life. 

"I'm embarassed to .stand here," he said. "It's, , 
a disgrace to my family, and I didn ' t want to 
hurt anyt1ody. 

"What I did shows a Jack of compassion 
that's at the heart of the crime." 

Mittermayr said he would never view child 
pornography again because he wants to continue 
his relationship with his girlfriend and his 
family . He also plans to seek counseling. 

After hearing the apology, Robinson 
sentenced Mittermayr to 27 months in prison 
and a $6,000 fine. He could have faced up to 33 
months incarceration and a $60,000 fine. 

Mittermayr, who was doing post-doctoral 

research in the university's chemometrics 
department, was arrested last October when a 
fellow researcher was given permission to 
access his office computer. 

The co-worker discovered several hundred 

"I'm embarassed to stand 
here. It'·s a disgrace to my 
family, and I didn't want to 
hurt anybody.What I did 
shows a lack of compassion 
that's at the heart of the 

j I t!! 

- Christian Rmittermayr 

graphic files of child pornography while looking 
for research she claimed Mittermayr had stolen. 
He has since been detained in Gander Hill 
Prison. . 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Edmund Falgowski 
argued that since Mittermayr had several 
hundred picture files of child pornography on 
his computer, he should have his sentence raised 

from between 21 and27 months to between 27 
and 33 months. 

The sentencing guideline states that . anyone 
possessing I 0 or more pornographic " books, 
magazine, periodicals, films, video tapes or 
other items" will be subjected to a harsher 
penalty. 

The government argued that since there were 
several hundred graphic im ages of c hild 
pornography, the guideline should apply to 
Mittermayr. 

Christopher Koyste , Mittermayr's public 
defender, maintained that the words "othe r 
items" should be defined by the words 
preceeding it, which would make the graphic 
images not applicable to the guideline. 

Robinson ·ruled in favor of the government 
·and applied the enhancement to Mittermayr' s 
sentencing, giving him 27 to .33 months in 
prison. She invited him to appeal the court's 
ruling. 

She said the guideline is unfair because 
someone who possesses 10 books with one 
picture will have a harsher penalty than a person 
with one book that has I 00 pictures. 

The computer graphic fqe, Robinson said, 
. can contain one image or multiple images, 
ranking it equal to a book or magazine. 

DENNIS STALLS OFF N.C. COAST 
W A YES, N.C . - Tropical Storm Denni s stalled off the North 

Carolina coast yesterday, half the storm it was when it first spun into 
the Outer Banks earlier this week. The fragile barrier islands were 
lashed by 60 mph winds and 14-foot waves as crews struggled to 
deliver supplies to the stranded. President Bill Clinton declared 50-
mile-long Hatteras Island a disaster area, and National Guard 
convoys ferried meals to the island. 

CLINTONS NEAR DEAL ON WESTCHESTER COUNTY 
HOUSE 

CHAPPAQUA, N.Y.- President Bill Clinton and Hillary Rodham 
Clinton are a pparently on the verge of purchasing an 11-room, 
5,200-square-foot Dutch Colonial house on a cul-de-sac in the 
Westchester County hamlet of Chappaqua. 

The 110-year-old house on Old House Lane, which has a pool and 
a barn, has an unconditional contract pending on it, according to the 
Westchester Multiple Listing Service. 

The contract was listed by the service Monday, two days after the 
Clintons spent two hours touring the house before they winged their 
way to the Hamptons for a weekend of political fundraising. 

Sources familiar with the coupl 's house hunt told The Associated 
Press Wednesday that the Clintons are negotiating to buy the house. 

"They're involved in trying to secure that house, in trying to buy 
it," the source said . "They've made some progress." , 

Listed at $1.7 million, it was unclear yesterday what the offer on 
the ho use was. Normally , home buyers sign a contrac t with 
conditions they must meet, which include qualifying' for a mortgage. 

Del. students fare poorly on exams 
The fact that the contract is unconditional is an indication that the 

buyers are satisfied with the state of the property and the ·price, 
according to some Westchester real es tate agents familiar with the 
Clintons' pro~erty search. 

BY STEVE RUBENSTEIN 
National I Star. N•ws Editor 

More than 50 percent of public school students 
who participated in the annual Delaware Student 
Testing Program failed to meet academic 
standards, Delaware Department of Education 
officials said. 

"It is quite obvious that there is a Jot of work 
ahead to have more kids achieve performance at 
the ' meets the standard' level," Acting Secretary 
for the Department of Education Valerie A. 
Woodruff said in a press release. 

- The DSTP tested public school students in 
April, in grades 3, 5, 8 and 10 in the areas of 
reading, writing, and mathemetics. 

"We have known for some time that many of 
the children are not achieving academic success," 
Woodruff said. 

Ron Gough, public information officer for the 
Department of Eductation said students in grades 
3 and 5 scored better in than the students in 
grades 8 and I 0. 

"The information students are tested on all 
comes from the curriculum teachers follow," he 
said. "The students in grades 3 and 5 are more 
aligned to the curriculum right now." 

Gough said in the 8th and 1Oth grades, test 
scores may have been lower for any number of 
reasons. 

"One thing we saw was the I Oth graders left a 
lot of answers blank," he said. "This could have 
been because they knew there was no 
consequesce for doing poorly on the tests. 

"There is also the possibility that tbe students 
didn't know the answers to the questions we were 
asking. In that case, we would need to look at the 
curriculum and see what's not being taught." 

Gough said the Department of Education 
recently recommended "cut points" to the Board 
of Education. These points were designed to 
identify schools that were below average and will 
be used to develop new standards for satisfactory 
achievement, he said. 

One hundred eighty-eight judges including 
-~Q_ucators, parents and business leaders scored the 
tests and determined the "cut points," Gough 
said. 

He said five levels, ranging from 
"Distinguished Performance." to "Well Below 
the Standard Performance," are used to rate 
student achievment on· the tests. 

After learning of the results, Public In formaton 
Office for the Christina School District John T. 
Holton said he sees a benefit to the 
announcement of the DSTP score~. 

"We are not concerned with the overall results 
at this time," he said. "The tests are valuable 
because they indicate a starting point [for where 
to improve]." 

Gough said it will take a united effort by 
parents, teachers and students to achieve 
academic success. 

"Parents need to te ll their children to work 
hard in school, students need to get extra help 
when they need it, and teachers need stick to the 
curriculum," he said. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Today there will be a volleyball game at 

the University of Connecticut at 7 :30 p.m. 
For information call UDI -HENS. 

There will also be an away men's soccer 
game at James Madison University at 7:30 
p.m. For information call UD !-Hens 

In addition to sporting events , today there 
will be a se minar on the "Cholic Acid 
Derived Pereabilizers and Antibiotics," 
with Paul B. Savage from Brigham Young 
University at 4 p.m. in Brown Laboratory. 
For information call 831-2465 

Those faculty members interested in 
applying for f_ull or . hal.f-ye~r sabbaticals 
should turn thetr apphcattons tn today . 

Tonight at 9 Interyars it y Christian 
Fellowship will be holdmg a dance tn the 
Scrounge featuring D.J. Jimmy D. 

On Saturday, enjoy live tunes at an Erin 
O'Donnell concert , with special guest 
Skatman Meredith at the Trabant University 
Center , at 8 p .m. There will be a $2 
donation to benefit Operatio n Smile . For 
more info, call UDI-HENS . 

For sports action on Sunday there will be 
a women's soccer game at LaS al le 
University at I p.m. There will also be a 
men's soccer game at the same time at 
James Madison University. · For information 
call UD I-HENS. 

Monday, turn off the alarm c locks
there will be no classes in observance of 
Labor Day. 

- Compiled by Jonathan Rifkin 

DOCTOR CHARGED WITH PUNCHING WOMAN 
EAGAN, Minn. - A doctor was accused of punching a 69-year

old woman in the face and telling her to "get off the road" after she 
pulled in front of his luxury car on a highway entrance ramp. 

Thomas J. Valente was charged Wednesday with one count of 
fifth-degree assault, a misdemeanor which carries a maximum penalty 
of 90 days in jail and a $700 fine. A Sept. 23 arraignment was 
scheduled. 

A witness saw Virginia Hendrickson turn onto a highway ramp in 
front of Valente 's wh ite BMW Z3 convertib le Aug. 11, nearly 
causing an accident, according to the complaint. Valente, 41, 
allegedly pulled in front of Hendrickson's car, got out of his BMW 
and struck her in the face. He then drove off. 

Hendrickson to ld state troopers that when she turned onto the 
ramp, she wasn't su re if she had cut off another vehicle . When 
Valenete stopped, she did too, thinking she might have hit his car. 
The other driver swore at her, told her to "get off the road" and then 
punched her, she said. 

Valente, an anesthesiologist, has an office in Minneapolis. 
Robert Leach, executive director of the Minnesota Board of 

Medical Practice, said he couldn't comment on whether the board was 
investigating Valente. But he said in general, such an assault is not a 
violation of the medical malpractice act. Valente could be 
investigated to see if it was a sign of a mental impairment that would 
endanger patients. 

He said Valente had never been disciplined by the board in the 
past. 

-Compiled from Associated Press wire reports by Steve Rubenstein. 

Police Reports 
DADDY'S CAR IS DEFACED 

A car at th e corner of East Main 
Street and South College Avenue was 
keyed and kicked by a group of 20 to 30 
teenagers Sunday night, Newark Police 
said. 

A 17-year-old male was driving the 
car, which belonged to his father. 

Police satd the driver exchanged 
words "(ith the group, who surrounded 
the car and vandalized it. 

$1 ,800 worth of damage was done to 
the vehicle, police said. . 

Police said they have no leads or 
suspects. 

SECURITY GUARD THREATENED 
AT NEW HOTEL 

A security guard at the new Embassy 
Suites Hotel in the 600 block of South 
Col lege Avenue was threatened by a 
man with a gun on T uesday morning at 
2:45, Newark Police said. 

The guard was making his rounds 
when he saw a man loitering around 
several boxed television sets, police said. 

The man pointed a gun at the security 
guard and then fled. 

Police said the man was described as 
a white male in his thirties , wearing a 
navy cap, blue jeans and workboots. He 
is about five foot, four inches, weighs 
130 pounds and has brown hair. 

I 

WOMAN FOLLOWED HOME 
FROM DEER PARK 

Two men followed a 21-year-old 
woman as she walked home from the 
Deer _Park Tavern and Saloon Tuesda 
morntng, Newark Police satd. y 

The two men, both between ages 17 
and 19 years of age, followed the woman 
to her home on the 100 block of M . 
S I. . atn 

treet, po tce satd. 

I 
T~ey hthend tried to . prevent her from 

c osmg er oor, pohce said, until her 
boyfnend pushed them out of the way 

Police said they have no suspect · 
this time. s at 

- compiled by Maria Da/ pG/1 attd'D · rew 
Volturo 
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Gas prices to remain high 
BY ROBERT COYNER 

Nmional State Eduor 

Gas and oil pri ces may continue to 
rise but soon should level off. the U.S. 
Department of Energy predicts. 

The i nfo rm ati o n, ex pl ain ed b y 
Department o f Energy representati ve 
Jo hn Co gan in an Orga nizati o n of 
Petro leum Exporting Co untri es fa c t 
sheet. pointed to decreased exports by 
oil-producing countries as the reason for 
the recent steady increases. 

After a March 23 meeting between 
OPEC, and four non-OPEC countries -
Mexico. Norway. Russia and Oman -
an agreement was made to cut back oil 
produc ti o n fo r the third time s in ce 
March 1998. 

The effort. Cogan said, was intended 
to raise the barrel price as gas prices in 
the United States dipped below a dollar 
per gallon because of a large supply. 

Th e price defl ation cau sed many 
OPEC and oil- produc ing countries to 
lose money last year and caused turmoil 
for some co untries which depend on 
fossil fuels as their chief product. 

"Venezuela is in the midst of a year
long recess ion," he said . ''The ma in 
cause of this has been extremely low oil 
prices.'' 

Venezuela ' s gross domestic product 
will decrease 3 percent by the end of 
1999. This is due to the money lost 
from low oil prices in 1998. 

The other OPEC countries involved , 
in cluding Saudi Arabi a. Ku wait and 
Libya, agreed to cut oil production by 
1.7 mil lion barrels a day whi le non
OPEC producti on slowed by 400,000 
barrels a day. 

By summer. the price per barFel of oil 
had risen almost $6 over last year's price 
from $ 12.06 in June 1998 to $18.28 in 
June 1999. 

This cutback accounts for ri sing gas 
pri ces here, as reduced exports cause 
inflati on in U.S . o il and gas pri ces , 
Cogan said . 

OPEC is currently staying with this 
poli cy, even tho ugh several co untri es 
have not decreased their output as much 
as others. 

"Most of the countries have only cut 
their production by 900.000 a day," he 
said. "That is still 800,000 barrels above 
the target." 

The reduction will still be significant 
e no ug h to influence o ur gas intake , 
however, as the price per gallon is sti ll 
increasing. 

"The gas price could continue to rise 
through the end of the year," Cogan said, 
" but should begin to s low as OPEC 
begins exporting more oil again. 

"To o,pntinue this trend, they will hold 
back production until Oc tobe r o r 
November. At th a t point they have 
proposed to increase production again." 

DEA L EL UDES ISRAELIS. PALESTINIANS 
ALEXANDRI A. Egypt -Americans and Pale~ t iniam converged 

on the Mediterranean re~ort of Alexandria yesterday to tr) to ~alvage 
a Middle East peace agreement. but wi th hraeli offi c 1al ~ absent. a 
deal W<IS un likely. 

The Egypt i an~ had hoped to host a signi ng ceremony between 
Israe lis a nd Pales t inians in Alexandria in the presence of U.S . 
Secretary of St ate Madele ine Albrigh t . who arrived yesterday 
afternoon. 

U.S . officials said Albright was prepared to intervene to resolve 
the deadlock. 

'· J think she fee ls th is i a good deal for both sides and it would be 
a shame if it were lost.'' said-a senior Clinton ad ministration offic ial , 
who ~poke on cond ition of anonymity. 

The U.S . administration had bi lled Albright 's Mideast to ur no t as a 
med iati ng vis it. but as a stocktaking tri p. It was also see n as an 
opportu ni ty to move on from the Is rae li-Palesti nian trac k to try to 
revive long-stal led l sraeli talks wi th Syria. 

B US H PROPOSAL: STOP F UN DIN G OF LO W SCORING 
SCHOOLS 

WASHINGTON - Republican presidential candidate George W. 
Bush. decrying federal educat ion policies that ' 'cheat poor children,'' 
says his admini st ration wou ld require states to test d isadvantaged 
students. s tri p federa l funds from the worst- coring schoo ls and allow 
private schools to get the public mo ney. 

In a back-to-sc hool address today lay ing out his fi rst educatio n 
proposals of the 2000 campaign, Bush says federal money withheld 
from schools that repeatedly fail state testing standards would fo llow 
s tu de nts to bette r public sc hoo ls, char te r sc hoo ls, tutor ing o r 
·'whatever option parents choose"- including pri vate schools. 

"Venezuela pushed for OPEC to slow 
o il production," Cogan said, "but the 
move benefited all o f the countrie s 
involved." 

Prices will go down only slightl y, 
according to predi c t ions , as OPEC 
attempts to keep prices at a profitable 
leveL 

THE REVIEW/Scott McA IIisler 
The price of gas will continue to rise, but will level off 
near the end of the year. 

Wading into the s.:hool vouche r debate. Bush said in Los Ange les, 
'·Federal money wi 11 no longer fl ow to fai I ure." 

Tho ug h a ides said Bush intenti o na lly avoi ded the po li ti ca lly 
charged term "school vouchers.' ' his pro posa l would in fac t pump 
federal money in to private schools- a concept Democrats say would 
hurt the pub lic school system . Requi ring tests is not popular among 
conservative Republicans who favor local cont rol, though Bush was 
carefu l to say he wou ld leave it up to states to administe r the tests. Child pornographer gets 27 months 

Bush is proposing a dramatic shi ft in the federal Title I program, 
which spend s $7.7 bil lion a year to help educate poor chi ldren. The 
Edu cation Department wants to increase the program to $8 bi ll ion to 
serve 12 mil li on students in 44 ,000 schools . 

BY JOHN YOCCA 
Copy Edrior 

WILMING TON - A forme r unive rs ity 
researcher was sentenced to 27 months in pri son 
Wednesday after pleading guilty to possession 
o f child pornography on his Brown Lab office 
computer. 

Christian R. Mittermayr, a native of Austria, 
was scheduled to be sentenced three weeks ago. 
His hearing was postponed by Judge Sue L. 
Robinso n fo llo wing a debate on whether he 
should be subjected to a harsher punishment. 

Mi tte rmayr apo logized to the court for the 
crime he committed and pro mi sed to lead a 
productive life. 

"I'm embarassed to stand here," he said. "It' s 
a di grm:e to my fami ly. and l didn ' t want to 
hurt anybody. 

"What I did shows a lack of co mpassion 
that's at the heart of the crime." 

Mittermayr said he would never vi ew child 
pornography again because he wants to continue 
hi s re lati onship with his girlfriend and hi s 
family. He also plans to seek counseling. 

A fter hearin g the apo logy , Robin son 
sentenced Mittermayr to 27 months in prison 
and a $6,000 fine. He could have faced up to 33 
months incarceration and a $60,000 fine. 

Mitt ermayr, who was doing post-doctoral 

research in th e univers it y ' s chemometri cs 
department , was arrested last October when a 
fe llow researcher was given permi ssio n to 
access his office computer. 

The co-worker discovered several hundred 

"I'm embarassed to stand 
here. It's a disgrace to my 
family, and I didn't want to 
hurt anybody.What I did 
shows a lack of compassion 
that's at the heart of the 
cri1ne." 

- Christian Rmittermayr 

graphic files of child pornography while looking 
for research she claimed Mittermayr had stolen. 
He has s ince bee n detain ed in Gander Hill 
Prison. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Edmund Falgowski 
argued th at since Mitterm ayr had se veral 
hundred picture files of child pornography on 
his computer, he should have his sentence raised 

from between 2 1 and27 months to between 27 
and 33 months. 

The sentencing guideline states that anyo ne 
possessi ng I 0 or more pornographic "boo ks, 
magazine, peri odi ca ls. films, video tapes or 
other ite ms·· will be s ubj ected to a harshe r 
penalty. 

The government argued that since there were 
seve ra l hund red graphi c images o f c hi ld 
pornography, the guide lin e should apply to 
Mittermayr. 

Chri stopher Koyste, Mi tterm ay r' s public 
defe nder. maintain ed that the wo rds "other 
ite ms" s ho uld be de fin ed by th e wo rd s 
preceeding it. which wo uld make the graphic 
images not applicable to the guideline. 

Robinson ruled in favor of the government 
and applied the enhance ment to Mittcrmayr's 
sentenc ing, giving him 27 to 33 mo nths in 
pri son. She invited him to appeal the court 's 
ruling. 

She said the guideline is unfa ir because 
someone who possesses I 0 books with one 
picture will have a harsher penalty than a person 
with one book that has I 00 pictures. 

The computer graphic file, Robinson said, 
. can cont ain one image or multiple im ages , 
ranking it equal to a book or magazine. 

DENNIS STALLS OFF N.C. COAST 
WA YES, N.C . -Tropical Storm Denni s stall ed off the North 

Caro lina coast yesterday, half the storm it was when it first spun into 
the Outer Banks earl ier th is week . T he fragile barrier is lands were 
lashed by 60 mph winds and 14-foot waves as crews struggled to 
deli ver supplies to the stranded. President Bi ll Clinton declared 50-
mi le- lo ng Hatt eras Isl and a disas te r a rea, and Nati onal Guard 
convoys ferried meals to the island. 

CLINTON S NE AR D E AL ON W E STC HESTE R C OUNTY 
HOUSE 

CHA PPAQUA, N.Y.- President Bill C linton and Hillary Rodham 
Cl inton are apparent ly o n the ve rge of purchasing an 11 -room, 
5,200-square- foo t Dutch Co lo ni a l ho use on a cu l-de-sac in the 
Westcheste r County hamlet of Chappaqua. 

The I I 0-year-old house on Old House Lane, which has a pool and 
a barn, has an uncondi tional contract pending on it. according to the 
Westchester Multiple Listing Service. 

The contract was listed by the service Monday, two days after the 
Cli ntons spent two hours touring the house before they winged their 
way to the Hamptons fo r a weekend of poli tical fundraising. 

Sources fa mil iar with the coupl' s house hunt told The Associated 
Press Wednesday that the Clintons are negotiati ng to buy the house. 

"They 're involved in trying to sec ure that house, in trying to buy 
it ," the source said. "They've made some progress." 

Listed at $ 1.7 mil lion, it was unclear yesterday what the offer on 
the ho use was . No rm a l ly, ho me b uye rs s ig n a con t ract w it h 
conditions they must meet, which inc lude quali fy ing for a mortgage. 

Del. students fare poorly on exams 
The fact that the contract is uncondi tiona! is an indication that the 

buyers are sa ti sfi ed with the state of the property and the price, 
according to some Westchester real es tate agents fami liar with the 
Cli ntons' property search. 

BY STEVE RUBENSTEIN 
National I Stare New.< Editor 

More than 50 percent of public school students 
who participated in the annual Delaware Student 
Te s ting Prog ram fa il ed to mee t acade mi c 
standards, De laware Department of Education 
offi cials said. 

" It is quite obvious that there is a lot o f work 
ahead to have more kids achieve performance at 
the 'meets the standard ' level," Acting Secretary 
for the Department o f Edu cation Valerie A. 
Woodruff said in a press release. 
-- T he DSTP tested public school students in 
April , in grades 3, 5, 8 and 10 in the areas of 
reading. writing, and mathemetics. 

"We have known fo r some time that many of 
the children are not achieving academic success;· 
Woodruff said. 

Ron Gough, public information offi cer for the 
Department of Eductation said students in grades 
3 and 5 scored bette r in th an the students in 
grades 8 and I 0. 

"T he informatio n students are tested o n all 
comes from the curriculum teachers follow," he 
said . ·'The students in grades 3 and 5 are more 
ali gned to the curriculum right now.'' 

Gough said in the 8th and I Oth grades . tes t 
scores may have been lower for any number o f 
reasons. 

"One thing we saw was the I Oth graders left a 
lot of answers blank,' ' he said. "This could have 
bee n beca use they kn ew th e re wa s no 
consequesce for doing poorly on the tests. 

"There is also the possibility that the students 
didn' t know the answers to the questions we were 
asking. In that case, we would need to look at the 
curriculum and see what' s not being taught." 

Gough said the Depa rtment of Edu cation 
recently recommended "cut points" to the Board 
of Educati on. These points were des igned to 
identify schools that were below average and will 
be used to develop new standards for satisfactory 
achievement, he said . 

One hundred eighty-eight judges including 
ed_ucators, parents and business leaders scored the 
tes ts and dete rmined the "cut points," Gough 
said. 

He sa id five leve ls , ra nging fro m 
"Distingui shed Performance." to "Well Be low 
the Stand ard Perfo rmance ," a re used to rate 
student achievment on the tests. 

After learning of the results, Public In formaton 
Office fo r the Christina School District John T. 
Ho lto n sa id he sees a bene fit to the 
announcement of the DSTP scores. 

"We are not concerned with the overall resul ts 
at thi s time." he said . ·'T he tes ts are valuable 
because they indi cate a starting point [for where 
to improve]." 

Go ugh sa id it will take a united e ffort by 
parents, teachers and stud e nt s to ac hi eve 
academic success. 

'·Parents need to te ll their children to work 
hard in school, students need to get extra help 
when they need it , and teachers need stick to the 
curriculum; · he said. 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Today there will be a volleyball game at 

the Uni versity o f Connectic ut at 7:30 p.m. 
For informatio n call UDI -HENS. 

The re will a lso be an away men 's soccer 
game at James Madi son Uni versity at 7:30 
p.m. For in formation call UD 1-Hens 

In additi on to sporting events, today there 
w ill be a se min ar on th e "C holic Acid 
Deri ved P ereabi lizers a nd Antibiotics," 
with Paul B. Sav age from Bri g ham Youn g 
Uni vers it y at 4 p.m. in Brown Labo ratory. 
For informatio n call 83 1-2465 

T hose fac u lt y me mb e rs i nt e res te d i n 
ap ply ing fo r full o r h a lf-year sa bbaticals 
should tu rn the ir applicatiOns 111 today. 

T o ni ght a t 9 Int e r ~a r s it y Chris t ia n 
Fe llowshi p wi ll be ho ld1ng a d a nce 1n the 
Scrounge featuring D.J . Jimmy D. 

On Saturday, enjoy live tunes at an Erin 
O ' Donnell co nce rt . w ith s pec ia l g ues t 
Sk atm an Meredith at the Trabant University 
Cente r , a t 8 p .m . T he re w il l be a $2 
donati o n to be nefit Ope rati on Smi le . Fo r 
more in fo, call UD I-HENS. 

For spo rts action on Sunday there will be 
a wom e n ' s s occe r ga m e a t LaSa ll e 
Un ive rsit y at I p.m. T here wi ll a lso be a 
me n 's s oc ce r game a t th e same t ime a t 
James Madison University. · For information 
call UD I-HENS. 

M ond ay, tu rn o f f the a larm c locks -
the re will be no classe s in obse rvance of 
La bor Day. 

- Co111pi/ed by Jonathan Rifkin 

DOCTOR CHARGED WITH P UNCHING WOMAN 
EAGAN, Minn . - A doctor was accused of punchi ng a 69-year

old woman in the face and telling her to "get off the road" after she 
pul led in front of hi s luxury car on a highway entrance ramp. 

Thomas J . Va le nte was charged Wednesday wi th o ne count of 
fifth-degree assault. a misdemeanor which carries a max imum penalty 
of 90 days in jai l and a $700 fin e. A Sept. 23 arraignment was 
scheduled. 

A witness saw Virg inia Hendrickson turn onto a highway ramp in 
fro nt of Vale nte's whit e B MW Z3 convert ibl e Aug. II , nearl y 
causi ng an accide nt, acco rdin g to the co mplain t. Valen te , 41. 
allegedly pulled in front of Hendrickson's car, got out of his BMW 
and struck her in the face . He then drove off. 

Hend rickson told sta te troopers tha t when she turned o nto the 
ramp , she was n' t ure if she had c ut off ano ther vehicle . Whe n 
Yalenete stopped, she did too, thin king she might have hit his car. 
The other driver swore at her , told her to ·'get off the road" and then 
punc hed her. she said. 

Valente, an anesthesio logist. has an office in Minneapoli . 

at or above the ~tandard, 
the standatd 

Robert Leac h. execu t ive d irec tor o f the Mi nnesota Board of 
Medical Practice. said he couldn't comment on whether the board was 
inves tigatin g Valente. But he said in general. such an assault i not a 
vio la ti on o f th e med ica l ma lprac ti ce act. Valen te co uld be 
inves tigated to see if it was a sign of a mental impairment that wou ld 
endanger patients. 

He said Valent e had never been disciplined by the board 111 the 
past. 

·.percent at or above .tbe standard, 
45 percent below the standard 

,.. Gtad~ 8- 35 percent at or abqve the standard, · 
65 percent below the standard · - Cmnpiledjro111 Associated Press 11·ire reports br Sre1·e Rubenstein. 

* Graoe 1.0 - 30 percent at or al;>ove the standard, 
. 70 per<;ent below the standard 

Police Reports 
DADDY 'S CAR IS DEFACED 

A car at th e co rne r of Eas t Mai n 
Street and South College Avenue was 
keyed and kicked by a group of 20 to 30 
teenagers Sunday night. Newark Police 
said. 

A 17-ycar-old male was driv ing th.:: 
car. which belonged to hi s father. 

Po lice said t he dr iver exc hange d 
words wi th the group. who surro unded 
the car and vanda li?ed it. 

$ 1.800 worth of damage was done to 
the vehicle. police said . 

Poli ce sa id they have no leads or 
suspects. 

SECURITY GUARD THREATENED 
AT NEW HOTEL 

A security guard at the new Embassy 
Suites Hotel in the 600 block of South 
Co llege Avenue was threatened by a 
man with a gun on Tuesday morning at 
2:-+5. Newark Police said. 

The guard was making hi s rounds 
\\'hen he saw a man loitering around 
~.::vera! boxed television ~cts. poli..:e said. 

The man pointed a gun at the ~ecurit y 

guard and then tled . 
Police said the man 11a' described as 

a white male in his thirt1es . wearing a 
navy cap. blue jean ~ and 1\' l~J-khoo t s. He 
is ahout five foot. four in chc~. 11 cigh\ 
1.30 pounds and has broll'n hair. 

WOMAN F OL LO W E D H OJ\I E 
FROM DEER PARK 

Two me n fo llowed a 2 1-year-old 
woman as s_he walked home from the 
Deer Park 1 avern and Saloon T d . ues ay 
mormng. ewark Police said 

The two men. both betlv~en ao~ 17 d 19 '-t:S 
an year<; of age. folltmed tlln ,-

~ <.: ' oman 
to her home on the 100 block of Ill · . 
Street. police said . am 

They then 1 ried to prevent 11 , . 1 .. . <.:1 10111 
closmg her door. police ~a,·d 1 t ' l 1 . . , 1n 1 ter 
ho) I nend pu ,hed them out 01· 111 , . . c 11 a1. 

Police \aid they have no ~us , : . 
thi~ time . · Jl<.:Lts at 

- mlllfiilcd h\' A/aria Da/ P1111 /'/) (/1/c rei\ 
\ 'olnu 0 
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Newark in the news this summer 
Norman Johnston escaped from 
prison and eluded police for 18 days 
despite several sightings - one at the 
Eagle Diner on Elkton Road 

BY DREW VOL TURO 
C11r News Editor 

Escaped convict Norman Lee Johnston was captured and returned to 
prison after eluding police from seven different agencies for 18 days. 

Johnston escaped from the State Correctional Institution at Huntingdon, 
Pa. , on the morning of Aug. 2. According to police reports, he spent the 
next 18 days hiding in .sheds throughout the Maryland, Pennsylvania and 
Delaware area. 

Johnston was .apprehended early in the morning o n Aug. 20 after 
crashing a stolen car while running from a Pennsylvania State Trooper. 

During his evasion, numerous JoHnston sightings were reported 
throughout the area. The Pennsyvania State Police at Avondale released 
several reports of authentic sightings. 

Train hit car near the Deer Park 
Tavern and Saloon in June, 
killing one man and injuring 
fnother Newark resident. 
j BY ~~~R~e~s~~t~r PAN 

1 One man was killed and another was injured when a car pulled over fo r 
traffic violations was hit by a freight train near the Deer Park Tavern and 
Saloon on June 15. 

Guerra Marti nez, 33, of Mexico, died and 19-year-o ld Newark resident 
Cenobio Gonzales sustained inj uries afte r a CSX train hit the 1988 Mercury 
icougar Gonzales had been driving that night. 

Newark Police gave the following account: 

Four days after escaping, Johnston was sighted using a pay phone at 
Nottingham County Park. Phone records indicate he called a nearb y 
family member, requesting money and food. 

THE REVIEW/Internet Photo 
Norman Johnston was taken back into custody after 
being captured 18 days after he escaped from jail. 

Shortly before midnight a Newark Poli ce officer stopped the vehicle -
carrying Martinez, G onza les and two other passengers - for going the 
wrong way down New London Road. 
: Gonzales, who was dri ving the vehicle, stopped the car on the rail road 
tracks and exi ted the vehicle as the officer approached. Johnston was later seen on Aug. 16 at the Eagle Diner on Elkton Road. 

Rudy Kocakus, a manager at the diner , said a customer spotted 
someone fitting Johnston's description using the pay phone outside the 
diner. 

"The customer calmly came inside and asked to use the phone ," 
Kocakus said. "He didn't even tell me what he ·was doing and dialed 9-1-
1. 

"About a minute later, a cop showed up and he took off." 
The University Police officer pursued the suspect to the CSX railroad 

tracks where he tackled the suspect, but Johnston managed to break free. 
The next day, a car was report~;d stolen on Route 896. It was the same 

car Johnston crashed two days later. 
A task force of 40 personnel from seven agencies was assigned to 

investigate leads and maintain surveillance of friends, relatives and . 
associates of Johnston. 

The task force included personnel from the Pennsylvania State Police, 
Delaware State Police, New Castle County Police, Maryland State Police, 
Chester County (Pa.) Detectives Office and the Fugitive Task Force of the 
Wilmington F.B.I. 

Johnston , 48, was sentenced to life in prison in 1980 for; the 1978 
killing of teen-agers to cover up a multimillion-dollar burglary ring he ran 
with his two brothers. The film "At Close Range" was based on his case. 

The burglary ring included more than 40 people and operated for nearly 
20 years. 

THE REVIEW/Scan McAlEster 

The parking lot adjacent to Perkins Student Center is a potential site for a new parking garage. 

More parking a possibility 
BY DENEATRA HARMON 

Administratil'e News Editor 

More parking spaces may become 
available to students and fac.ulty as the 
administration plans to discuss proposals 
for a second parking garage. · 

According to Rick Armitage, director of 
government relations , discussion of 
building a second parking garage on 
campus is premature barring the outcome 
of feasibility studies to be conducted this 
fall. · 

The proposed site for the parking 
garage is the lot adjacent to the Perkins 
Student Center. However, Armitage said, 
many other questions need to be addressed 
before the final decision is made to build 
it. 

"The administration has asked facilities 
planning and construction to conduct a 
feasibility study to answer a number of 
questions, last of which is will it be built," 
he said. 

The feasibility study will also determine 
demand for additional parking on South 
Campus, he said. 

"We know the existing lot is often full," 
he said. "Events in Perkins are sometimes 
limited due to lack of convenient parking." 

The proposed building will be two 
stories high, and expansion of the lot 
would require demolition of the five 
university-owned houses facing Academy 
Street, including SL TV and the East 
Campus area office. 

Other offices that would be demolished 
include the theater department and the U
Del Federal Credit Union. 

Currently, the Perkins Student Center 
lot has 180 spaces. Planners have 
discussed creating 500 spaces in the new 
garage, Armitage said. 

Senior Jennifer Tsafo s, who is a 
commuter, said the idea of another parking 
garage would be of major importance. 

"The only effect would be more parking 
spaces, so it would be great," she said. 

Junior Eric Dorn said parking is in high 
demand on campus. 

"If they [administration] could do it 
without causing too much distraction, it 
would be great," he said. 

If the proposed garage is built, planners 
hope to see a building that ble.nds in with 
surrounding architecture. 

"No decision has been made yet about 
which building style in area will prevail," 
Armitage said. 

Whether the garage will be built will 
no t be known until the Buildings and 
Grounds Trustee Committee receives the 
feasibility plan in October. 

"If the trustees decide that it makes 
sense to proceed, the true planning will 
really begin after their approval ," 
Armitage said . 

I Upon discovering that none of the men spoke English, the officer cal1ed 
for a Spanish-speaking officer to assist with translation. 

Shortly after the officer arrived, approximately 17 minutes after the men 
Jwere pulled over, a northbound CSX train approached the railroad crossing. 

1 
The occupants were ordered out of the car, and an attempt was made to 

push the car off the tracks, but the attempt was abanoned after the train 
drew close and the car would not start. 

Martinez was still inside the vehicle, and Gonzales was still attempting to 
push the vehicle when the train struck the car. 

Martinez and Gonzales were treated on the scene by New Castle County 
Paramedics and transported to Christiana Hospital. 

The officers involved have been put o n administrative duty, as an 
investigation continues. 

Senior Nicole Bazemore was one of approximate ly 100 onlookers at the 
Deer Park that evening, she said. She was on the porch of the establishment 
when the vehicle was pulled over, though she was inside at the time of the 
collision, she said. 

"All of a sudden everybody started rushing outside," she said. "A lot of 
people ran over to help, while others looked on." 

The vehicle the men had been driving was flipped over and completely 
smashed in on one side, she said. 

It was later confirmed that one of the officers moved his car away fro m 
the tracks before trying to Martinez from the vehicle. · 

UD ranked highest ever 
in national magazine 
lp a national poll in USA 
News and World Report, UD 
was ranked 22nd of national 
public universities 

BY JONATHAN RIFKIN 
Administrative News Editor 

The university moved four spaces closer 
to the head of the class b y moving from 
26th to 22nd in the U.S. News & World 
Report annual issue of "America' s Best 
Colleges." 

Fred Siegel, associate vice provost for 
enrollment services, said the 
accomplishment was quite impressive. 

"It's very difficult to move three or fou,r 
spots in one issue," Siegel said. "We are 
delighted by the finding 
and will continue to do 

school category was t he University of 
California at Berkeley. 

Siegel said he believed U SN&WR 
., works. hard at mak ing. t he s urvey 

indicati v e of a sc h oo l's po tential. 
However, university president D avid P. 
Roselle stated in an e-mail message there 
were certain areas not surveyed that would 
have ranked the university even higher. 

"There are numerous strengths of the 
Uni·versity of Delaware t hat are not 
included in t he U S N &WR survey 
information," he said . " Fo r example the 
university has been chosen as a first-rate 
university in involving undergraduates in 
research programs, a factor not considered 
in the survey." 

Siegel said the 

everything in our power 
to improve further on 
the list." 

Although the school 
was ranked 22nd in the · 
national public school 
category, Siegel said 
the university was 
within striking distance 
of even higher goals. 

"If you I oak at the 
statistics of the bottom 
schools in that list 
you'll noti ce that 
Delaware is very close 
in its correspof!ding 
statistics ," Sigel ' said . 
"I th ink we could be in 
the top 50 overall 
schools in the nation 
within the next two 

"It's good for 
everything - for our 

reputation while 
students are at 

Delaware and also 
when they go out into 

the workplace and 
need to find a job." 

ranking w ill cause 
students In 

general to take 
pride in their 
school once they 
take tim e to 
reflect upon what 
it means. 

" It's good for 
everything - for 
ou r reputation 
while students are 
at De laware and 
also when they go 
out in to the 
workplace and 
need to find a 
job." 
Freshman 

Jessica Jones said 
she didn't 
consider 
Delaware 's 
ranking as she 
went through th e 

·- Fred Siegel, Associate Vice Provost 

years." 
The magazine based it s s urvey, 

published on Aug. 23 , on 16 indicators 
i ncluding academic reputat ion, retention 
r a te, faculty re sou rce s and student 
selectivity . The schools were categorized 
by specialty areas and region. 

The top school in the nati onal public 

application process. 
" I don't know how much of an impact it 

had on me choosing De laware as a 
school," Jones said. "B ut now tha t I do 
know it makes me feel that much better 

1 . about the decision I made." 

AEPi house. deemed 'uninhabitable' · 
BY ERIC J.S. TOWNSEND 

Managing News Editor 

Repairs to the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 
ho use on Wyoming Road are nearing 
completion after city building inspectors 
deemed the structure uninhabitable in mid
August. 

Downed s prinklers and fire alarms, 
disconnected smoke detect05s and littered 
hallways greeted university officials called 
to inspect the house Aug. 17 when a public 
safety officer discovered an open door. 

Members were allowed to move back 
into the residence last Friday following a 
weeklong effort by member·s and cleaning 
c rew s to repair major infractions in city 
c odes , Alpha Epsilon Pi President Ben 
Melnicki said. 

Timothy F. Brooks, dean of students, said 
a combination of empty and full alcohol 
containers were also strewn throughout the 
building. The containe rs were present in 
direct vio lation of judicial sanctions placed 

on the fraternity stemming from an incident 
last spring. 

Charges may be filed against indiv idual 
members, Brooks said, but because so few 
were involved, it would be inappropriate to 
suspend the fraternity for the actions of a 
few. 

He refused to comment on the exact 
number of students facing charges pending 
the outcome of the univers ity's 
investigation. 

Melnicki also declined to comment on 
the members facing possible charges. 

However, he said, the litter and disarray 
of the house was the result of many years 
worth of accumulation. 

"It's a fraternity house, and it's actually a 
good thing because now the house wi ll be 
up to [university] standards," Melnicki said. 

Although he wasn ' t sure of the repair and 
cleaning costs , Melnicki said the price was 
in the thousands. Chapter dues have been 
the primary source of funding thus far. 

Doug Hershman , president of the 
fraternity's alumni association, declined to 
comment on cost or alumni reaction to the 
incident. 

M e lnicki added that despite the 
"di ~ : usting " condi tion of the house, 
uni 1e rsity and city officials have been 
extremely helpful in showing the members 
what needs to be fixed. The fraternity has 
unti I Sept. 10 to complete their repairs . 

In addition , he said, public safety officers 
are scheduled to talk with the entire 
fra ternity to inform members o n what 
activities are forb idden in the house . 
Because the fraternit y is o n judic ial 
sanctions , another violation cou ld result in 
it be ing suspended from campus. 

"It's been an effort [by] the university , 
Public Safety and the fraternit y," Melnicki 
sa id . " N ob ody wan ts to see another 
fraternity house disappear like it did across 
the street [at Pi Kappa Alpha.]" 

Scott '"~'"m""r 
Garbage outside the AEPi fraternity house is evidence of a weeklong 
effort to clean up the premises. 
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UD conserves water 
BY DENEATRA HARMON 

Admillistrati\'e Nth'S Editor 

Recyc lin g from s t ormwat er 
ponds, reducing operating hours at 
research facilities and installing 
restricted-flow showerheads are 
among the universi ty 's efforts to 
conserve water due to the recent 
drought conditions throughout the 
state. 

The university , along with the 
city of Newark, has been following 
guidelines to limit water 
consumption since the state 
announced mandatory water 
restrictions in early August. 

Richard L. Walter, director of 
facilities management, said water 
management practices were in 
effect as a conservation and energy
saving strategy well before the 
drought situation. 

However , W a lter said, the 
university has increased efforts by 
seeking new ways to reduce water 
consumption , such as recyc ling 
water sources. 

"The!7e is a stormwater retention 
system behind Gilbert [Hall]," he 
said, "which is pumped from a 
spring behind the Perkins Student 
Center, producing 60 gallons a 
minute." 

The retention system catches 
runoff from water used as cooling 
experiments in laboratories such as 
the Lammot duPont Laboratory. 

Trees and other plants are also 
being watered usin g s tormwater 
ponds, Walter said. 

Other steps include fixing leaks 
and installing reduced-volume toilet 
fixtures in new and Fenovated 
buildings. 

has helped save energy as well as 
limit water consumption. 

" IEC ( In st itute of Energy 
Conversion) co nsu mpti on ha s 
decreased by 15 percent ," he sa~d ; 
" and it is the largest consumer on 
campus." 

Ra.lph John so n, director of 
residential and conference facilities, 
sai d educational materials and 
posters about the drought and ti Qs 
on saving water have been preparetl 
for students in each residence hall. 

"Other steps that have been taken 
is a training sess ion on drought 
education during the Hall Director 
training for Residen ce Life," he 
said. 

These sessions focused on the 
importance of saving water and 
conservation tips such as taking 
shorter showers and no·t letting 
water run while washing dishes , 
shaving or brushing teeth. 

Johnson· said the hall directo rs 
provided training to Res id ent 
Assitants, who emphasized the need 
for water-use reduction to students. 

Sandy Barber, director of Kent 
Dining Hall, said they have been 
complying with the state ' s drought 
restri ct ions by usin g plastic 
utensils. 

"Traditionally, the dish washer 
ran from 9:00 in the morning until 
8:00 at night," she said. "Now it is 
only used when running trays, . pots 
and pans." 

Barber said that, si nce c utting 
down di shwash'er use, the dining 
hall has been able to save up to 
345,000 gallons of water. 

The plastic ute nsil s will no t 
become a permanent fixture , but 
will only be used until the drought 
restricilons are Hfted, she said. 

State copes with 
recent dry spell 

BY STEVEN RUBENSTEIN 
National/Stare News Ediwr 

Significant rainfall last week 
was not su fficient for Gov. 
Thomas' R . Carper to li ft the 
mandatory restrictions on water 
use in New Castle County, state 
officials said. 

"Recent rainfall has helped to 
raise stream levels ," .said 
Anthony Farina, Carper's press 
secretary. " The key is to 
continue to increase levels." 

Carper declared the county's 
drought emergency on Aug. 5. 
The mandatory water restrictions 
ban non-essential water use at 
state facilities, such as lawn and 
tree watering , washing paved 
surfaces and using water for non
commercial purposes. 

The restrictions also call for a 
reduction of industrial and 
com mercial water usage, but 
permit the watering of fruit and 
vegetable gardens with handheld 
hoses between 5 and 8 a.m. and 
allow restaurants to serve water, 
though only at the request of 
customers. 

In addition to declaring 
restrictions, on Aug. 19 Carper 
formed a Water Supply Task 
Force to assess the state's water 
needs and study future water 
supply issues. 

Madsen said that due to the lack 
of rain this summer, the ground 
has been hard and dry, and 
therefore does not absorb water 
easily. 

"The area needs a prolonged 
period of slow rain." 

Mad sen also said northern 
Delaware has been rapidly 
developed over the past 20 years 
and there have been no new 
sources of water found. 

"Historically , it has always 
been dry here ," he said, "but 
these are the worst [drought] 
conditions in the last 100 years. 

John Talley, associate director 
of the Delaware Geologic al 
Survey at the university, said the 
rainfall led to a reduction of soil 
moisture deficiency. 

"The rainfall has caused 
increases in streamflow," Talley 
said. " However, it will really 
take a long time to replenish 
Delaware' s water supply." 

He said several months of 
normal to above-average rainfall 
are needed to build up the supply 
of groundwater. 

"One water level observation 
station in New Castle County 
recorded the water level at 15.07 
feet below ground," Talley said. 

This level was the second 
lowest ever for August since the 
observation station opened in 
1957, he said. 

Madsen said New Castle 
County is one of the tri-state 
areas most affected areas by the 
drought. 

The univ ers ity is also u si ng 
nonpotable, or used water from the 
city's north well fields o n the 
stadium and practice fields . 

According to Walter, reducing 
operating hours at research facilities 

I Scott McAllister 
Dry cornfields like these are just examples of how much the 
drought has affected the region. 

The task force will be 
comprised of representatives 
from the fi.ve water providers in 
northern Delaware - .Artesian, 
United, City of Wilmington, City 
of New Castle a nd City of 
Newark - as well as the 
Department of Public Health, 
Delaware Geological Survey, 
and other local offices wi ll also 
be represented. 

"The way we get our water is 
limited," he said. "There are only 
a few small reservoirs where we 
get our water." 

Housing· still defici.ent 
continued from A 1 mostly transfers students, who were students stra ins the ci ty 's water 

supply, streets and police force . He 
said the city is taking action to limit 
the impact of students on resources. 

showed where stuff was, but that not assigned housing despite 
wasn' t where it was." reqqesting it. 

Gordon said she will stay in the Newark Mayor Harold F. Godwin 
room in spite of her dissatisfaction. • said the growing student body has "The city of Newark's government 

is trying to magnetize the off-campus 
student to Main Street and areas that 
are very close to campus,': he said. 
"We're putting apartments over 
commercial space because if we can 
attract students there, we wi ll have 

"It can't get any smaller than this. been a problem for the last 20 years. 
My stuff is everywhere, and there's He said he is disappointed with the 
not one inch of free space anywhere," university for not controlling the size 
she said. ''I'm the girl who lives in the of the freshman class in a better 
closet." manner. 

The ramifications of the housing "All you have to do is count the 
crunch reach beyond the freshman heads," he said. 'There are more kids fewer complaints." · 
class. Carey said the re are here than there were last year." 
approximately 40 upperclassmen , Godwin said the large number of 

Homicide 
suspect 
captured 
continued from A 1 
responding to the call found 
Smallwood s ufferi ng from 
several gunshot wounds to the 
chest. 

Smal.Jwo od gave officers 
information that le d to th e 
identification of Johnson before 
he died. 

Dover Police said Johnson was 
also wanted for an· incident on 
July 3 1 involving attempted 
murder and robbery. 

Johnson was taken to Gander 
Hill Prison. Bail information was 
not available. 

Very soon. ~cne 

could be as rare 

in high schools 

as dress codes·. 

For a free pamphlet on acne and 

the names of dermatolo~ists in 

your area, simply call toll free 

1-888-462-DERM, extension 33. 

AMER IC AN A CA DEMY of DERMATOLOGY 

ww w. aad .or4 

, kickboxing fitness/ ,,, 

Th~· Triple . ·"· •.. 
Fat Buftning Workout ~) 

Te Geri 
Kickboxing Fitness 

Te-Geri is high energy, 
explosive, exciting and 
motivating; it's the non
contact kickboxing 
workout with the 
kicks of karate 
& the punches 
from boxing, 

· Te-Geri will give you the results 
you've always wanted, while also 
learning to defend yourself in any 
situation. From shoulders to calves 
you will become lean and strong. 
You'll tighten, tone & firm your 
body while building a positive self-image, increasing 
your self-confidence & reducing your stress level. 

Te-Geri is for everyone - from those who want to get in 
shape to those looking for the ultimate workout. 

Call for a free introductory class! 
for a limited t1me only 

16 Po lly Drummond Center. Newark. DE 

American Karate Studios 737-9500 

Geology Professor John 

HELP 
Please help the victims of Turkey's 

devastating. earthquake 

Homeless: JOO,OOO's Dead JO,OOO's Injury: 40,000's 

Contributions can be made through American Red Cross · 
by calling 

1 800 HELP NOW 
I 

and donating for 
Turkish Earthquake Relief Fund using VISA or MC 

Or make your check payable to "American Red Cross." 
Write in ~he memo section: "Turkish Earthquake Relier' 

Address: American Red Cross P.O. Box37243 Washington D.C. 20013 

For any other questions, please contact Turkish/ American Student 
Organization at the University of Delaware 

email: tanoglu@me.udet.edu 
www .udel.edu/stu-orgltasal 
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SLTV broadcasts home football games 
BY BOB KEARY 
Swdent Aff airs Editor 

U n ive rs it y foo tb a ll fan s w ho d o n ' t enjoy trave lin g to catc h a 
football game now have the opti on to cheer fo r the Blue He ns fro m the 
comfort o f their own roo ms. 

Beginning this semester, Student Life Te levision and W VUD, the 
st ud e nt- run r adi o s tati o n , will be e xp a ndin g thei r cove rage of 
university foo tba ll. 

SL T V w ill begi n broadcasting a ll ho me ga mes fo r s tude nt s' 
convenience and viewing pleasure, while WVUD will add road games 
to it lineup. 

Dave Epler, a producer at SLTV, said a ll ho me footba ll games wi ll 
be broadcast on ta pe de lay the fo llowing Mo nday at noon. The only 
exceptions are yesterday ' s face-off against Willi am & Mary, which can 
be seen today at noon, and the West Cheste r game later this mo nth , 
which wi II not be broadcast. 

B y broadcast ing the games , Eple r said he hopes to ex pand the 
spo rt ' s aud ience beyond die-hard fans who don' t mind the pilgrimage 
to De laware Stadium. 

" We want to get as many students as possible to be able to see the 
games," he said. 

By c hoosing noon on a weekday to sho w the games, SLTV hopes to 
also have them broadcast on the monitors in Trabant U ni vers ity C enter 
and Perkins Student Center. 

Mari lyn S. Prime, director of the student centers, said all SLTV has 
to do to broadcast the games on the TUC monito rs is ask . 

" It 's not a problem- we ' d love to have [the games playing on o ur 
monitors]," she said. " It's a great idea, and we need to support it." 

Similarly, Assistant Direc tor Charles Tarver said all that is requi red 
to get the games o n the Perkins televi sions is a phone call to dining 
services . 

In addition to all the ho me foo tball games , Epler said, the station 
plans to televise ho me basketball games. 

"We have a firm commitment to do football and basketball ," he said , 

Tailgating: 
continued from AI 

e xception should be made to th e 
rule. 

" Ho meco ming is an event that 
a ll s tud e nt s and e ve n alumni 
loo k fo r ward to , a nd des pite 
w hat some people might think, 
it ' s not o nly the football game 
they get excited abo ut," Gravino 
said. "It ' s the fun time they have 
~anging outs ide th e game people 
reme mber. 

" It ' s ve ry d iffe re nt tha n any 
other spo rting event , and since 
t ha t o n e game i s vi ewed 
di fferentl y by most peo ple , it 
s ho uld be treated differently by 
the administrati on. " 

Timo thy F . Brooks, dean o f 
students , said the Robe rt Wood 
J o hnso n F o und at io n grant , 
w hi ch is d e d icated to c urbing 
binge drinking at the university, 
h ad ve ry littl e imp ac t o n the 
d ec is ion to e n fo rce th e lo ng 
standing policy. 

" A ft er last ye ar 's 
Ho meco ming the re was a real 
sense the situation needed to be 
addressed, but the Robert Wood 
Johnson project d idn' t make any 
s pec ifi c reco mm e ndations or 
t ake ac ti o n ," he said . " It .has 
b e en mos tl y the Athletic 
Department a nd Public Safety 
w ho have done th at." 

Thanks to you, all" sorts 

of everyday products are 

being made from the paper. 

plastic . metal and glass that 

you've been recycling. 

But to keep recycling 

working to help protect the 

environment, you need to 

buy those products. 

BUY RECYCLED .. 

I 

AND SAVE: !!!!· 

I' 
So look for products made • 

I from recycled materials, and I · 

I 

• 
buy thoml t would m<m th•l 

world to all of us. ! 
Fo<a '"' bro<huN. wrtl< ,,I 

Buy Recycled, Environmental 1 
Defense F\md, 2S7 Park Ave. 

South , New York. NY 10010. 

orcall l-800-CALL-EDF. 

"and may eventuall y move to soccer , lac rosse, land so on].'. 
The id ea to b roadcas t sport ing eve nts s pro uted las t year , w hen 

SLTV aired two football games and a ll the basketball games fro m the 
Hart ford game unt il the end o f ~he to urnament, Epler said . 

Anno uncers for the broadcasts will be SLTV Sports Directo r Marc us 
Robinson and .senior Robert Kales e. 

Senior John M acconi said he thinks it ' s about time SLTV c hose to 
broadcast the football games. 

"A lot of people who aren' t really into footba ll now mi ght get into it 
now that they can see it on TV," he said. 
l Senior Dan Feinblum said he agreed the broadcasts are a good idea, 
but the tape de lay may pose a s li ght problem fo r football fans. 

" I like to watch foo tba ll live," he said . "Even if I miss the game, I' ll 
kno w the sco re be fo re I go t.o bed [the ni ght o f the game] because 
everyone will ta lk abo ut it." 

The ga mes can be v iewed o n S L TV and heard o n the rad io on 
WVUD, but the student radio stat ion has some sti ff competit ion. 

This year, for the first ti me in 20 years, WRDX 94.7 FM plans to 
broadcast the university 's home foo tba ll games , said Bria n Smith , 
s po rts direc to r o f WVU D . In t he pas t , WDEL 1150 AM d id t he 
broadcasting. 

This presence o f another FM stat ion b roadcasting the same event is 
on ly part o f the reaso n WVUD fe ll the need to expa nd i t ~ s po rts' 
coverage. 

"Thi s is more fo r us," Smith said. " It 's to get more guys on the radio 
so they ca n gain experience. W hen they leave here, jobs w ill want to 
hear a tape of what they can do on the radi o." 

Macconi said , "That's coo l, I'll li sten to [the WVUD road coverage] 
especia ll y aro und playoff time." 
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Student groups face new guidelines 
continued from A I 

aud it s wi l l be s us pe nd e d f ro m 
us ing rooms and ho ld ing acti vities. 

''I'm expecting everyone to be 
at the ave rage level," Norman said. 
"T hey have to have so me maj o r, 
major sho rtcomings to score on the 
lower end o f things." 

goal. 
"Some groups a re goin g to decide they don' t 

want to be [a reg istered student o rganization,]" 
he said. 

we don ' t even know about it ," she said . "l just 
wish they wo uld have let us know about it over 
the summer. " 

Lewis a lso said she is not looking forward to 
the extra paperwork ARISE demands. 

a n d co uld fac e lim it at io n for 
room and equipment usage. If the 
group cannot bring itself up to the 
Bronze level aft er probat ion they 
w ill no lo nger be recognized by 
th e_ A c ti v iti es a n d P rog r a m s 
Off1ce, resu lting in suspensio n of 
funding and programs. 

In a ddit io n , a n y g ro u ps th at 
pe rfo rm poorly on the ir fin ancial 

However. Norma n said ARISE 
m ig ht d imi n is h t he numbe r o f 
s t ude nt g ro up s . a lt h o u g h he 
st ressed thi s is not the program's 

Many groups curre ntly act as an extension of 
ce rt a in d epart m e nt s, h e sa id , a nd co u ld 
continue to ex ist very we ll with o ut offi c ia l 
s tatus as an RSO. 

Norman sa id other g ro ups mi ght have their 
own concerns abo ut the progra m. 

~People are go ing to be upset," he said . 
Student leaders di splayed the ir anger in the 

s pri ng se mes ter o f 1998 w he n a n o th e r 
evaluation syste m, the SOLAR Flare program, 
was proposed. 

"F il ling o ut one more for m is no t wha t l 
want to be do ing ," s he s a id. "I ' d ra th er be 
doing something more producti ve." 

K a ti e DeFeo , pres id e nt of E-52 S tu den t 
Theatre , said she was a lso upset that ARISE 
has go ne into effect w itho ut g iv in g s t ude nt 
leaders adequate nolice. 

Yot R Fn.\t Is htPORI \N I. 

TRl "''II To THE KODAK ExPI:Ris. 

Kodak 
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FREE 5x7 Color Enlargement 
or 99C Kodak Picture Disk 

canteras ., 
TV's &: Videos . 

FREE CLUB CARD 
• FREE 2 • Set of Prints 
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• Extra 10% Off Discounted Prices 

453 9400 165 E. MAIN ST., NEW.UUC: 
• (Across From Klondlllr ltltr'•) 

EXP. SEPT. 30, 1999 

However, the res ulting uproar from stude nts 
co n v in ced admini s tra to rs t o w ithdraw th e 
proposal. 

Norman said the criticisms that g reeted the 
SOLAR Flare proposal were used to he lp s hape 
ARISE. 

"In compari son to SOLAR Flare , it 's much 
more c lear and flexible," he said. 

B ut w hil e past s tud e nt co mm e nts he lpe d 
s h a pe th e prog ram , some c urrent s tud e nt 
leaders said A RISE has taken them by surprise. 

K a ty Lew is, pres id e nt o f the C o ll ege 
Democrats, said she was puzzled why student 
g ro ups wer e n o t info rm e d a bo ut t he ne w 
evalution system prio r to its initia tion. 

"All o f a sudden , there 's this program , and 

"They didn ' t g ive us a chance to speak our 
v iews be fo re it ac tua lly offic ia lly ha ppened ," 
she said . "I do n' t like that. I did no t get to put 
in my two cents on thi s ." 

But Norman said most RSOs need not worry, 
as they a lready fulfill many of the req ui rements 
that ARIS E makes mandatory . 

"A lot o f these groups, from what I know of 
them , they ' re already doing it," he said. 

A nd he sa id he thinks the new evalua ti o n 
system will encourage smalle r stude nt gro ups 
that do no t meet many o f ARISE's objectiyes 
to step up a nd ta ke a mo re ac t ive ro le o n 
campus . 

In the end, Norman said he th inks RSOs will 
acce pt th e program i f th ey exa min e it 
objecti vely. 

"I jus t hope people keep an open mind," he 
said. 
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Charcoal Pit construction underway 
BY MARIA DAL PAN 

Cit\· Nell".< Editor 
Authority lo t , city officials said . 

The construction, which began 
in August , wi ll bring the popular 
Delaware family re s taurant to 
Newark , joining it s proposed 
parking lot with the fo rmer NPA 
lot area. 

"In the end, the re wi ll 
be more [park in g] 

re s t a ura nt , d es pite the 
inconvenience caused by 
the construc tio n. 

Conway appointed 
Newark Police chief 

Chunks o f co n c rete . and 
mounds o f dirt o n Main Street 
will not o nly give way to frothy 
Charc oal Pit milkshakes , but an 
e xp a nd e d N e wa rk Parking 

~ 
I'd have to kill 

RICE PITCHER NIGHT 

spaces," Newark 
Planning Director Roy 
Lopata said. 

But a par king space 
increase wi ll not he the 
only change in the lot, he 
said. The lo t w ill also 
feature a new pay system 
w h e r e machines w ill 
replace the a t tandants 
tha t previously handled 
parking fees . 

Lopata does not think 
the con stru c tion wil l 
cause a problem for 
students returning to the 
uni versity, he said , 
adding that any traffic or 
parking problems could 
be solved if students 
would not bring cars to 
the university . 

Student reaction seems 
• warm toward the . new 

"Th e Pit ' s coming , 
that ' s a ll that matters," 
un iversity j un ior Amanda 
Bird said . "I do n ' t think 
the con s tru c tion is 
causing a problem." 

A representative from 
the Charcoa l Pit said that 
she is looking forward to 
the November opening , 
and students are welcome 
to apply for employment 
positions. 

Senior Sarah Kettner 
said she is also 
welcoming the addition 
to Main Street. 

"I thin k i t' s a good 
place to have a restaurant 
that 's n o t al coho l
based," she said. 

BY DREW VOLTURO 
Ciry Neii"S E:ditnr · 

The New ark Po lice Department 
ended a long search for a new chief this 
SUJTimer by appointing acting chief Capt. 
Gerald T. Conway to the position o n 
June 28. 

Con way, 44, had been servi ng as 
acting chief since February when former 
chief William A. Hogan retired. 

But his appointment was no t 
automatic, Conway said. 

"There was a nationwide search, and 
there were over 100 applicants," he said. 
"That was narrowed down to about 10 to 
12 fi nalists who were interviewed, and 
from a lis t o f four finalists , I was 
chosen." 

C<mway, a 2 1-year veteran of the 
Newark Police, said his familiarity with 
the system and c ity were probabl y 
factors in his appointment . 

Since assuming the position, Conway 
said he wants to focus his efforts toward 
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several goals. 
"We want to work to integrate 

ou rselves into the community 
between the students and residents 
to see if we can have a happy 
medium here," he said. 

C o nway graduated from the 
university in 1977 with a criminal 
justice degree and e ntered the 
De laware State Police Academy in 
1978. 

His decision to become an officer 
was shaped by an incident in 
college, he said. 

As a student living in Brown 
Hall, Conw ay had first-hand 
experience with the Newark riots of 
1974. 

"I was bringing a friend home, 
and just as we hit the top of the Mall 
steps, we could see this big crowd 
down by So uth College, and here 
comes the police chief rolling a tear
gas can nister," he said. "We ran 
back to my room because my friend 
had cut h imself and needed 
sti tches." 

Conway, wh o worked in the 
N ewark Emergency Room at the 
time , go t his friend med ical 
attention. 

"When we got there, they handed 
me a white coat and told me to help 
out," he said. "T hey started to bring 
in the injured cops, who were only 
trying to preserve order. 

"I was there when they brought in 
the officer who had acid thrown in 
his eyes, and other cops had bottles 
thrown at them." 

He said the experience was a 
turning point that led him to choose 
law enforcement as a profession. 

Co nway said the thanks and 
support he has received ove r the 
years make the job worthwhile, and 
humor and fa mily suppo rt have 
helped him deal with the stress. 

"I feel I hopefu lly have another 
I 0 years he re if the city and 
community are happy with the job I 
do," he said. 

'This is a great town, and if we 
can work through the perceptions of 
the problems between the students 
and community, I think we can all 
get along better." 
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Farewell to a beloved 
tradition 

With the pass ing of the fir st 
football game of the season, the 
university , it s a lumni and the 
community have also said good
bye to a time-honored tradition 
- tailgating. 

Another new mandate has been 
dropped into the lap of this col
lege town. Now, parking lot fes
tivities must 
be cut short 
and ended 
before kickoff. 

The good 
news is , tail 
gating has not 
been abol
ished. The bad 
news is , thi s 
will change 
homecoming 
and all sporting events forever. 

Yes , some people go just for 
the game. Others go for both, but 
many just want to hav.e fun. 

This includes students , com
munity member, and even alumni 
- money-donating alumni. They 
may be just a little disappointed 
to see such a change from their 
years at the university. 

The new rule is a result of last 
year's damage, which resulted in 
several trips to the emergency 
room and various types of 
destruction. 

Of course , thi s mu s t neve r 
have happened in previous years. 
Alcohol consumption must be a 
new concept. 

However, the university policy 

to curb tailgating has been pend
ing enforcement for a while now, 
so it doesn' t come as a complete 
surpnse. 

But, the university may not be 
aware of the repercussions. 

Now, the tailgaters might start 
earlier than ever. They have to 
ge t in their quality time some

how. 
Or, those without 

the motivation to 
roll out of bed ear
lier may just drink 
faster. This means 
the tai lgaters will 
be just as intoxicat
ed as· a ny other 
year. 

Those who don ' t 
plan to stay for the 

game will be driving much earlier 
than in previous years. Usually ; 
after a long day of fun , there is 
some time to sober up. Not this 
year. 

Of course , if all goes as 
planned and the partygoers enter 
the game to show some school 
s pirit , all those with blurred 
vision will be condensed on the 
bleachers . That doesn't sound 
very safe. 

And , an elderly alumnus will 
mo s t definitely be pleased to 
have a drunken tailgater vomit on . 
hi s s hoe while he' s trying to 
enjoy the game. 

Face it, some go for the game, 
and some go for the drinking. It's 
how it has always been . Why 

Three's not always company 
for many unlucky freshman 

1 More people than ever want to 
come here to continue thei r edu
cation. 

Over the past few years , the 
rate of accepted high school stu
de nts who choose to attend the 
university has risen at a phenom
enal rate. · 

The university should be com
mended for improving the quality 
of its education and luring not 
only more stu-
dents , but also 
better ones. 

Listen closely 
- can you hear 
the app lause? 
We're proud of 
you. 

But if the uni
versity is so 
good, why can' t 
itfind a decent 

· solution to the 
housing dilem
ma facing hun
dred s of ne w 
students? 

Unsuspecting freshmen are 
now trapped in triples , shoved 
into miniature rooms and even 
placed in that notorious bastion 
of upperclass debauchery - the 
Christiana Towers. 

This is clearly damaging to 
their first year experience. Fresh
men have enough to deal with in 
the transition to college without 
having to worry about an unwant
e d additional roommate or a 
criminal lack of space. 

other new students, why not sur
render a couple Gi I bert residence 
halls to keep them among their 
peers. This will help ease their 
transition into university life. 

But even if they ' re c lumped 
closer together, there is absolute
ly no excuse for th e m to be 
tripled or consigned to a room the 
size of a broom closet. 

The university ofiicials made 
an effort to prevent 
this by cutting 
back on the num
ber of admissions. 

Bully for them, 
but they obviously 
didn't do enough. 
It's not as if this is 
a new problem -
students have been 
placed in triples for 
years. 

The adminis
tration needs to 
take a firmer 
approach to st<rp 
this problem by 

slashing admission even more·. 
and stressing the use of a waiting 
li st. This will help staunch the 
flow of excess fre s hmen, and 
gi ve the university breathing 
room to see if it has adequate res
idence hall space to house these 
students before they admit those 
on the waiting list (and it has the 
added benefit of keeping less 
qualified students off-campus). 

~itoria 

-s ears are rea 
Andrea Hinchey 

DUSC 

. Every year it's more of the 
same- student leaders are elect
ed without the support of the stu
dents. 

How fitting. 
But this year was different, 

now wasn't it.? Proven by the 
masses, student apathy is a thing 
of the past. When presented with 
a choice, the studC?nts spoke .and 
chose us. 

It is that same voice that we, 
DUSC, now represent. It is the 
backbone and foundation to all 
we do. And that is e,xactly what 
we intend to do - represent your 
voice where it matters most. 
Where is that, you ask? 

\tm; Revjew' rescMV.E!.!t 

The Facu lty Senate, BOard of 
Trustees, City Council , Town 
and Gown , Robert Wood John
son, Student Life and various 
other committees that warrant 
student input. 

DUSC is the umbrella organi
zation to all others. We are here 
to represent all student concerns 
and opinions. Our gene!ial body 
meeting should be an outlet for 
you to speak. We are here to rep
resent if you let us . 

In order to accomplish this , 
however, we need your h e lp . 
Help to know what you think is 
important. 

Don' t assume that j list because 
we are students too we have the 
same concerns as you. We don ' t. 
What I have a problem with may 
be the most insignificant part of 
your life, and vice versa. 

We don ' t have all the answers, 

or stu 

Without you, we have 

no voice. With you, 

though, we can speak 

ent vo1ces 
either. I'll be the first to .admit 
that. But we will try to find them. 
That we can guarantee. 

Without you , we have no 
voice. With you, though, we can 
speak out as one and fight for 
what we deserve. 

So please get off your butts 
and say something. If you don't, 
you have nothing to complain 
about, right? 

I guess I'll be seeing you on 
Mondays. 

out as one and fight for Andrea Hinchey is the presi· 
dent of the Delaware Undergrad
uate Student Council. Send com· 
ments to hin.ch@udel.edu what we deserve. 

DUSC meets in 209/2JJ Tra
bant on Monday afternoons at 
4:30. The first meeting will be 
held on September 13, 1999. 
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Furthermore\ they shouldn ' t be 
scattered so haphazardly across 
campu s. Rather than sprinkling 
the frosh on West Campus, East 
Campus and especially Laird 
Campus, where they ' re 15 min
utes away from their classes and 

Whatever the so lution , drop
ping them in inferior housing sit
uation s is an abuse of the trust 
that freshmen placed in the uni
versity. It might have worked for 
the cast of "Three's Company," 
but it 's not good enough for new 
studen~s. 
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Farewell to a beloved 
tradition 

With the pass ing of the fir~ t 
footba ll !!amc of the season. the 
uni versity. it s a lum ni and the 
community have also suid good
bye to a tim e- ho no red tradi ti on 
- tai lgating. 

Another new mandate has been 
dropped into the lap of thi s col
lege town. ow . parking lot fes
ti vities mu s t 

to curb tailgating has been pend
ing enforcement for a while now, 
so it doesn't co me as a complete 
surprise. 

But. the university may not be 
aware of the repercussions. 

ow. the tai lgaters might start 
earlier th an ever. They have to 
get 111 their qualit y time so me

how. 
be c ut s ho rt 
a nd e nd ed 
before kickoff. 

Review ThiS: 
Or. those without 

the mo ti vati o n to 
ro ll out of bed ear
lier may j ust drink 
fas ter. This means 
th e tailgaters will 
be just as intox icat
ed as any o ther 
year. 

The good 
news is . tail 
gating has not 
been abo l
i hcd. The bad 
news is . thi . 
wi ll c ha nge 
homecom in g 

The new tailgating .fr 
policy wq~'t " . 

change drinl<in,gr 
just the SP.eed pf 

consumptiQn; . 
Those who don ' t 

and a ll sporting events forever. 
Yes. so me peo pl e go just for 

the game. Others go for both. but 
many just want to hav.e fun . 

T hi s inc ludes studen ts, com
munity member. and even alumni 
- money-donating alumni . They 
may be j ust a little di sappoin ted 
to sec such a c hange fro m the ir 
years at the uni vers ity. 

The new rule is a result of last 
year's damage . which resulted in 
seve ral tri ps to the emergency 
roo m a nd vari o us type o f 
destruct ion. 

Of co urse. thi s mu st never 
have happened in previo us years. 
Alcohol consumpti on mu st he a 
new concept. 

However. the uni ve rsity policy 

plan to stay fo r the 
game will be driving much earlier 
than in prev ious years . Usually; 
aft er a long day of fun. there is 
some time to sobe r up . Not thi s 
year. 

Of cou rse, if all goes as 
plan ned and the partygoe rs enter 
the ga me to sho w some school 
s pirit . a ll th ose with b lu rred 
vision will be condensed on the 
b leac hers. That doesn' t sound 
very safe . 

And , an elderly alumn us will 
mos t defin it e ly be pleased to 
have a drunken tailgater vomit on 
hi s s hoe w hi le he's try in g to 
enjoy the game. 

Face it. some go for the game. 
and some go for the drinking. It 's 
how it has a lways be en. Wh y 

Three's not always company 
for many unlucky freshman 
More people than ever want to other new students. why not sur-

come here to continue their cdu- render a couple Gilbert residence 
cation. ha ll s to keep them among their 

Over the past few yea rs . the pee rs. Thi s will he lp ease their 
rate of accepted high schoo l stu- transition into university li fe . 
dents who c hoose to attend the But even i f they're clumped 
uni vcr ity has ri sen at a phcnom- clo~e r together, there is absolute-
enal rate. l y no exc use for th e m to be 

The university sho uld be com- tripled or consigned to a room the 
mended for improving the q uality size of a broom c loset. 
of i ts edu cati on a nd lur ing not The uni versity ofiicials made 
o nl y more s tu - an effort to prevent 
dent s. but a lso thi s by c uttin g 
better ones. back on the num-

Listen closely ber o f admiss ions. 
- can you hear Bully for them, 
the ap pl ause? bu t they obviously 
We're pro ud of didn ' t do e nough. 
you. It's not as if th is is 

But if the uni- a new prob le m -
vers it y is so students have been 
good, why can' t placed in triples for 
itfind a dece nt years. 
so lut ion to th e Th e admini s-
ho usin g d ile m- ' tr ati o n nee ds to 
ma facing hun - t ak e a firmer 
dreds of new ~.-_...._ _______ ......,...._..,i approac h to stop 

students? th is pro bl e m by 
Un suspec tin g fres hm en a re s las hin g admi ss io n even mo re 

now trapp ed in triples. s hoved and stressing the use o f a waiting 
into mini atu re rooms and even list. Thi s will help staunch the 
placed in that notoriou s basti on fl ow of excess fr es hm en , a nd 
of upperclass debau chery - the g ive the uni ve rsi t y brea thi ng 
Christi ana Towers. room to ee if it has adeq uate res-

Thi s is c lear ly damagi ng to idence hall space to house these 
their fir st year experience. Fresh- students before they ad mit those 
men have enough to deal wi th in on the waiting list (and it has the 
the transit ion to co llege without added benefit of kee pin g less 
having to worry about an unwant- qualified students off-campus). 
ed a dditi o n a l roommat e or a Whateve r the so lutio n, drop-
crimina l lack of space. ping them in inferi or housing sit-

Furthermore\ they shouldn ' t be uati o ns is an abuse of th e trust 
scattered so haphazard ly across that freshmen placed in the uni -
campus. Rather than spri nkling versi ty. It might have worked for 
the frosh on West Campus. East the cast of '·Three's Company." 
Ca m p us a nd especia l ly Laird but it' s not good enough for new 
Cam pus, where they're 15 min- students. 
utes away from their classes and 

's ears are rea 
Andrea Hinchey 

DUSC 

Every year it 's more of th e 
same - student leaders are e lect
ed without the support of the stu
dents . 

How fitting. 
But this year was different , 

now wasn't it ? Proven by th e 
masses, student apathy is a thing 
of the past. When presented with 
a choice, the students spoke and 
chose us. 

It is that same voice that we, 
DUSC , now represent. It is the 
backbone and fo und ation to all 
we do. And that is exactly what 
we intend to do - represent your 
vo ice wh e re it matt ers mos t. 
Where is that, you ask? 

The Faculty Senate. BOard o f 
Truste es. C it y Council. Town 
and Gown. Robe rt Wood John
son. Student Life a nd various 
oth er co mmit tees that warrant 
student input. 

DUSC is the umbrella organi 
zati on to all others. We are here 
to represent all st udent concerns 
and opinions. Our ge ne[al body 
meeti ng should be an outl et for 
you to speak. We are here to rep
resent if you let us. 

In order to accomplish th is. 
however, we need yo ur he lp . 
He lp to know what you think is 
important. 

Don' t assume that just because 
we are students too we have the 
same concerns as you. We don't. 
What I have a prob lem wi th may 
be the most insignificant part o f 
your life, and vice versa. 

We don· t have all the answers. 

Advertisina: Policy for Classified 
and 

Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are 
of an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. 
The ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in 
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be directed to the advertising department at The Review. 

or stu 

Without you, we have 

no voice. With you, 

though, we can speak 

out as one and fight for 

what we deserve. 

HE REVIEW I Sel.-aa K:tag 

ent voices 
either. I'll be the first to admit 
that. But we wil l try to find them. 
That we can guarantee. 

Without yo u, we have no 
voice. With you, though. we can 
speak o ut as one and fight for 
what we deserve . 

So please get off yo ur butts 
and say somethi ng. If you don ' t. 
yo u have nothing to complain 
about. right? 

I guess I'll be see in g yo u on 
Mondays. 

Andrea Hin chey is the presi
dent of the DelaiVare Undergrad
uate Student Council. Send com
lnents to hinch@udel. edu 

DUSC meets in 209/211 Tra 
bant on Monday afte rnoo ns at 
4:30. Th e first mee ting will be 
held on Septembe r 13, 1999. 
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A student's right to sleep in 
Brian Callaway 

Better in person 

Call me crazy , but I love the first day 
of classes. 

No matter how difficult, irrelevant or 
mind-numbingly boring any particular 
course becomes, the first time a professor 
walks into a room, scrawls her name on 
the chalkboard and hands out a syllabus, I 
get excited about education. 

My views on schoo l are completely 
reinvigorated by the opportunity to start 
over and learn new things. 

I get happy. 
I get a little tingly. 
I get - well, I get really angry when I 

see that attendance is mandatory. 

averse to work. 
I am averse to working my ass off to 

pay my college expenses (I'm not even 
spending my parents' money a nymore) 
and then being told I can't take a day off 
every once in a while or I'll negatively 
affect my hard-earned good grades. 

This is my money- if I want to waste 
it by going to· New York instead of nutri
tion, what does it matter? 

Yep, I know I still just sound lazy, but 
here's my thinking. 

Students pay a good amount of money 
to the university to take courses here, but 
those classes are really offered as services 
to the students. 

But how many other services penalize 
you for not taking advantage of them? 
Well, sure, the Internal Revenue Service 
doesn ' t like it when you ignore them, but 
that's the exception to the rule. 

expected to be mature enough to make our 
own decisions. 

We do our readings, we write kick-ass 
papers and we work ourselves to the bone. 

Fine. I can deal with this, and I actually 
like the challenge. 

But most college students are capable of 
doing this without actually going to class 
every day. 

But many unive rsity co urses don ' t 
allow us this luxury. 

Let's take language c lasses. 
I 've always liked Spanish. I studied a 

lot , did well on the exams, and practiced 
my accent so much that when I spoke, it 
actually didn't sound like a bad impression 
of the Taco Bell Chihuahua. 

And for the life pf me, I couldn ' t get an 
"A" in three semesters. 

Why? Primarily, because I a lways 
missed a few too many classes. 

Sometimes I was sick. 

September 3, 1999 All 

Suddenly, class is no longer some grand 
opportunity for my personal growth- it 's 
a jail sentence. 

For three hours a day, two or three days 
a week, 12 weeks a semester, I'm relegat
ed to the sixth level of Dante's Inferno 
a stuffy , sme lly classroom with really 
uncomfortable c hairs. 

Speaking of rules , by the time I came to 
college, I knew that I might be forced into 
military service to help defend the coun
try's interests. 

And I was old enough to vote for the 
leaders of our nation. 

Sometimes I had an assignment due for 
another class that was so gargantuan that 
no amount of time management a llowed 
me to attend classes that day. 

And honestly, sometimes I just wanted 
to sleep in . 

and such, but as long as I understand the 
concepts of a course, I deserve the right to 
say ''I' m going to take just this one day 
off' without jeopardizing my good grade. 

And then, maybe my love for the first 
day of class will carry on throughout the 
entire semester, and I' II be sitting in my 
classroom fee ling tingly until final exams. 

So how come I can't decide whether or 
not I need to go to class on any given day? 

Don ' t misunderstand me. I'm not .a• 
slacker. I've worked more than 50 hours a 
week and maintained a Dean's List GPA 
for the past two years. It 's not that I'm 

Because let 's be honest, I don't need to 
go to class every day, and neither does any 
student at this university. 

At this point in our lives, we all under
stand what needs to be done to succeed. 
After all, we are college students who are 

Because of thi s, m y final grade was 
always quite a bit lower than my exam 
grades. 

Yep, I'm bitter. . 
I ' m not saying I ne ver want to go to 

c lass. I reali ze it ' s necessary to attend, 
take notes, participate in class discussions 

What I am saying is that exemplarary 
attendance should be rewarded , but stu
dents shouldn ' t be penalized for missing a 
few days. 

Remember the perfect attendance cer
tificates they gave out in eh:ment'ary 
school? The university should follow this 
principle and give students who can make 
it to every lecture extra points. 

Brian Callaway is the executive editor for 
The Review, and thanks Dawn Mensch for 
being his muse. Send responses to 
bcall@udel.edu, even if you have to skip a 
class to find the time. 

The new and improved jUst can't get in touch with the old 
Liz 
Johnson 

Punky's 
Dilemma 

. Imagine that tomorrow morning 
:_ - Mick Jagger died. 

The world would mourn the 
passing of one of rock's legendary 
giants. The Rolling Stones would 
disband. 

, Now imagine that 40 years from 

II now, someone, probably a relative 
41 '· of Mick's, announces ' to the press 

• ;r that he has possession of a previ
ously unreleased record .. 

This record is trumpeted as Jag
,; ger's last-known work. Thousands 

of people go to record stores and 
buy it on the day of its release. 

1 1 But when they actually listen to 
' the record , they find something 

surprising - it doesn't sound any
thing like Mick. 

In fact, out of a 60-minute long 
album, only about five minutes are 
really of Jagger singing. 

Jagger 's relative, who sounds 
1 nothing like Mick,' has done the 
' rest of the vocalizing. 

All of the genius, all of the pas-

sion that made Mick Jagger and 
the Stones what they were is 
nowhere to be found . 

Instead, what is being passed off 
is a cheap imitation that demeans 
Jagger's menlOry instead of honor
ing it. 

Of course, this hasn't happened 
yet and hopefully never will. But 
in the literary world, it happens at 
an alarming rate. 

Ernest Hemingway is often 
called the best American novelist 
of all time. Ralph Ellison was a 
trem e ndous figure in Afri can
American literature . 

But both, despite the greatness 
of their reputations, fell victim to 
this latest moneymaking faq. 

Hemingway's latest " memoir," 
"True at First Light," published 
nearly 40 years after his death , 
deals with a safari he took in 
Kenya. 

Hemingway's son, Patrick , 
wrote the document , allegedly 
combining the unfinished 
manuscript his father had left 
behind with his own words. 

The book's publisher, Simon 
and S.chuster, .has a Web page 
devoted ·to the novel, on which are 
several reader reactions. 

One reader writes, "I believe we 
see· a new Hemingway here ... " 

Really? 
Maybe that's because it is a new 

Hemingway. 
The true pity is that new genera- · 

tions of readers may pick up this 
novel and think it reall y is a true 
Hemi ngway novel. How disap
pointed they would be . 

Ellison's case is similar, except 
that a friend, not a relative, wrote 
it. 

" Juneteenth" is Ellison's long
awaited second novel , the follow
up to the breakthrough "Invisible 
Man." 

Ellison had worked on this book 
for decades but was not able to tin
ish it. 

Most rev iewers have called the 
book impossible to understand, 
with no real storyline. 

But both of the co-authors (and 
I use that term lightly) of these 
books have made quite a stack of 
cash off them . 

It seems nothing is sacred any
more. 

Writers' words are meant to live 
on long after they themselves are 
gone. 

The words are immortal and 
unchanging. Masterpieces are not 
affected by time like their authors 
are. 

But the shoddy attempt to pass 

the new novels off as the works of 
these literary legends is disgusting. 

It ' s not that th is is a new trend 
- F. Scott Fitzgera ld's final 
un finshed novel , "The Last 
Tycoon," was published after his 
death. 

But at least it was published in 
its unfinished form , without some
one who is utterly unqualified try
ing to finish it. 

It is totally inappropriate for 
anyone to try and finish the work 
of an artist, especially if that artist 
is of the stature of Hemingway and 
Ellison. 

lt 's di srespectful and unneces
sary. 

These two men left behind some 
of the greatest works of the literary 
world. 

People s houldn ' t make them 
leave behind so me of the worst 
works in the literary world too, 
especia lly si nce they didn ' t actual
ly write them. 

If we have no respect for the 
dead, who do we have respect for? 

It appears no one at all. 

Liz Johnson is the editor in chief of 
The Review and reads trashy nov
els sometimes too. Send e~mail to 
lizj@udel.edu. 

ranking out more and more losers at the 'Game of Life' 
Kristen 
Esposito 

T.M.I. 

When I was a kid , my favorite 
game, next to Candy Land of course, 
was the fabulous game of ''Life." 

My sister and I would (jlay reli
- giously, waiti ng to see what our 
' career of the day would be and how 

many kids we'd have. 
If my sister landed on the better 

job, I'd pout for the rest of the game 
because she. made· more money. But 
I'd take the lead if she were to land 
on a space condemning her to buy 
$100,000 worth of prize horses. 

You needed money to win the 
game, and whoever had more had the 
lead. 

For those who are not familiar 
with the classic board game, the 
object is to end up with the most 
money to be able to retire in style. 
Along the way you have kids, get 
married and maintain whichever 
career luck landed you o n in the 
beginning of the game. 

I never really thought about the 
game's underlying themes until 

• Sports Edl.ton: 
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Lauren PeUetn:au 

Auistant Pboto Editor: 
. Mike Louie 

Assistant Editorial Editor: 
Cory Penn 

recently. 
A few weeks ago, for nostalgic 

reasons I guess, my friends and I 
decided to break open the dusty box 
containing a childhood treat. 

Again, I was eight years old and as 
competitive as ever. 

However, something about the 
game bothered me. I thought of the 

There is no room for 
eccentricity or indi-
. vidualism. The 
"norm" has been 

decided, and here it is 
painted on a game

board. Enjoy. 

cheesy song that used to go along 
with the game's commercial: 

"You could be a win.ner at the 
game of life. " 

It began to annoy me that accord
ing to Hasbro, the company who 
makes the game, how much money 
has is the deciding factor on winning 
the game of life. 

Sorry to get philosophical, but 
money is the focus of a successful 
life in a game meant for kids? 

Then it all became very clear what 

message was being sent out. 
Don' t be just college graduates

they only make $16,000 a year. 
And forget becoming what many 

children dream of, a teacher, because 
they only bring home a mere 
$24,000. 

Be a doctor, the game screams out. 
They rake in the money at $50,000. 

Of course, this game was an old 
edition. I'm sure the doctor space 
pulls in quite a bit more nowadays. 

The game also insists that every
one playing must be married. The 
game board even includes a huge red 
STOP space, just to ensure that no 
child becomes, heaven forbid, single. 

And, the directions plainly state 
that each boy (blue peg) must put a 
girl (pink peg) in_ the car with him 
once married, and vice versa. 

No gay love included in this game. 
The game is based on two basic 

principles. Money and normalcy are 
key to becoming a winner in yo ur 
own life. 

So maybe money· is what makes 
the world go 'round. Cliche, yes, but 
according to Hasbro, this is what we 
should teach little kids. 

Be competitive, want money and 
get married. This is what makes you a 
wimier. This is what you want. 

It's sick. And why are people so 
caught up with cash? 
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"' 

Could it really be true that. we cre
ate children's games like this? 

Maybe that's why we give up 
dreams of becoming teachers or nurs
es or social workers. It doesn't matter 
what good you do, only what dollars 
you pull in. · 

I wondedf the new and improved 
edition is even more "today orient
ed." Is there a drug dealer career 
space? 

There is pretty good money in that 
field. 

Obviously, "Life" is not to blame 
for all the corruption in real life, but 
the stupid piece of colored cardboard 
gi¥es unlim ited i nsight to what 

plagues this world. 
It sends messages like don ' t fol

low your dreams; mstead fo llow this 
path that has been already mapped 
out on the colorful stickers. There 
aren' t very many choices, though. 

We tell kids in little ways what 
they want and what they need to be 
winners. There is no room for eccen
tricity or individualism. The nonn has 
been decided, and here it is painted 
on a gameboard. Enjoy. 

The "norm" is embedded in our 
brains. What you want is money and 
security . It 's on TV, in magazines 
and even stuck in a box intended for 
kids ages 6 to 12. 

' Advertising Directm:: 
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How did we become so money
hungry and cold? I can't figure how it 
began. 

But it seems that the snowball has 
been tig htly packed and keeps on 
rolling. 

Forget love, respect charity or 
even creativity. You want money, 
power and to be just like you've been 
taught. That's how to win the "game 
of 'Life."' 

Kristen Esposito is the editorial edi
tor for The Review. She 11:ill never 
play anorlzer boardgame again in 
fear that another one u;i/1 be ruined 
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A student's right to sleep in 
Brian Callawav 

Bl·tter in pc1·son 

l .dl mL· Ll.l /_1. hut I lo1c the fir<,~ day 
l ~I ~,. l.t..., '"-'" 

:\,, lll.ll ll' l h1111 dtlllLUit . trrclc1·ant or 
111111d 1 umb 1ng l1 ht> nn g an: part ic ular 
c\llll'l' hl'e•lllll',. the ll r\ l lllllC a profc~so r 
11.d~, tnto .1 rtH> IIl . \C I.llll, he r name on 
the· cll.dkhl•,ud .tnd h<tnd' out a') llahu, . I 
gL'I e'\elte·d .lOtlll l educ.ll llln . 

:-.11 'IL'II' o n 'L· hno l arc ct>m p lct cl ) 
rc11t1 1!!<'1 ,lt t.: d h: the tlppo rt un it) to ~ tart 
t'l et .utd k .1rn nc11 t hings. 

I ~ct hapJH. 
I get .1 l1tt lc t 111~ l) 

I ~ct 1\ CII I ge' l real!) <J ng r) when I 

:1\ c r~ c: ltl worl-- . 
I am av e r~c to 11orl--1ng Ill~ d \\ o l I to 

ra: rn y co lle ge: c "\ pe n 'e ~ (I'm 11\11 nc:n 
~ p e nding m ~ paren ts· mn ne) :111_1 nw re· ) 
.l!ld then hc ing to ld I can ·t 1.1ke .1 d.1 ~ o ft 
cv t.:r) o nce in J 1\hil c: o r J'l l nc:g at ll cl _l 
affc ct my hard-earned good grade\ . 
Th i~ is my monc: - if I want to 11a~ tc: 

it by going to Ne11· Ynrl-- instcad o f nutn
tion. what doc~ it mallc r'' 

Ycr. I know I ' ti ll j ust 'n und Ia;:. hut 
hc re· s my thinking . 

St udents pa) a gond amount o f monc _1 
to the univers ity to take courses here. but 
those c las!-. c arc real! ) o fle red ch -,c rl'i cc ' 
to the students. 

But ho w many o ther se rvice-. pc na li;c 
you fo r no t takin g ad vantage of them' 
We ll. s ure . the Internal Revenue Sen icc 
doc~n·l like it whe n yo u igno re: them. hut 
that' s the exception to the rule. 

C\pCllcd ( 0 he• llLlllllC L'lltl ll ~h lo llUi.. L' tllll 
tll\ 11 det: l\l(lll' 

\\ '.: do tl ll r le' .td lng,. 1\C 11 lll e' 1-.lt:l..·.l'' 
p ~lJlC I \ .llld 1\t: lltli l.. lllli'e'he·, In ihe· h111le' 

!"i nc I -:~1n de.ll 1\ ttlttht' .. 1nd I .lL·tu.llh 
111-.e the c h.lllcngc. 

Bu t llHh l college· \ IUtk nt ' .lie: c.t r ah k n l 
t.hH ng thl\ 11 ithou t .lc:t u.lll:- ):otng tn Ll.t" 
ncr:- d .l). 

B Ul Ill. til) ll 11 i I e 1\ l I ) C t l Ll I 'C' d t lll . l 
.d illl\ U \ tlti\ IU\ Ltr:l. 

Let· ' t. ll.. c Ltnguagc e l.h o.,e'' 
1·, e .t111 a:-' lik. .: d Sp.tll l\ h. I ~tudicd a 

lot. d id 1\ CII on the e\,lll l'>. and p1:h.: t1 ced 
m~ .tccc nt '" much thc~t 11 he·n I 'P•>I..c. it 
,tc tu all ) J tdn ' t 'ound ltl.. e .1 h.1d llllptc"ltl n 
of the Taco Be ll Chih ua hua 

And fo r the llfc: o f me. I cou ldn' t gc:t .1 11 

" ;\ " Ill three \Cille,tcr'. 
\\' h) ., Prima r tl). hec.1u,c 

mi, , cd a k11 wo man) cla" c'. 
Sometime~ I 11a o; \I CI... \ Cc' tlt.ll .tlt cnd.tnce !'> mandatOr\ . 

\ uddenl:. c Ja,, i'> no longer ·,omc grand 
l>P J'<>rt untl \ fo r Ill ) pcr"lila l gr011 th - i t' ~ 
,l l•ltl \C il le llCC. 

l ,, , th ree ho urs a day. two or three da)S 
.t 11cc!-- . 12 wec J.- , .t <,e mcs ter. I'm relegat 
ed tn the \ 1\th lc1c l o f Dante's ln rc rn; 
,; \l ull :. -. mel I: c i<J ~sroo m w ith rea ll y 
Uth.:n mfonah le chair'>. 

Speak ing of rules . by the time I came to 
co llege . I knew that I might he fo rced into 
military !-. e rvicc to he lp de fend the cou n
try' s inte rests . 

And I was o ld eno ugh to 1 ote for the 
leaders o f our nat ion. 

Sometime-> I had an a"ign mcnt due fur 
a nother cia' ' that 1\,h "' gJrgantu an that 
no am o unt of time m anage ment cd ltll\ cd 
me to at tend c l<h\e\ tha t da). 

And lw nc\l I ~ . ~ome t i me' I jtl'; t 1\ anted 
to sleep in . 

and -, uch. hu t a-. lnng as I unde rstand the 
co nce pt\ of a course. I de sen c the rt ght tu 
'a) ··1·m go ing to ta l.. c JU'l thl\ onc d.t) 
n iT' l'. ttho ut jeopardi 1i ng m) good grade . 

\ nd then. n1.11hL' 1111 l•>le' lt•t the lir'L 
da~ ,,1 cl.t" 11!1! e·:m~ nn thr• ughnut the 
L'llllll' 'L'IllC\Ie' l .• md I' II hL· ''lltng 111 Ill~ 
cla"rot~m lccllllg ltngl) until l1n,tl c\.tlll'>. 

Do n · t m l' u ndcr · t a nd me . I ' m n o t a
-. lac l..cr. 1·, c ll"l>rkcd mo re than 50 hours a 
11cek and ma1ntaincd a Dcan ·s Li st GPA 
fo r the pa ' t t i\ O )C ars . It' ' not that I'm 

So how come I can·t decide whethe r or 
no t I need to go to class on any gi1 en day'1 

Because let · s be honest. I don., need to 
go to c lass every day. a nd neithe r doc~ any 
sllldent at th is university. 

At th is poi nt in our li ve ~. we al l under
stand what needs to be do ne to s ucceed . 
After al l. we are coll ege students who arc 

Bcc au \ C o f t h i,. 1 11~ f inal g rade " ~"' 
al wa) \ q uite a hit lowe r t ha n my e xam 
gra de, . 

Yep. I'm bitte r. 
I'm no t sa:ing I nc 1cr w:tnt to go ' ' ' 

c la,s. I rca l t; c 11 · ' nccc '>\<11') tn a tte nd. 
take note' . p<lrt icipatc in c la'>s d i'>CU'>>ton\ 

What I am 'a) ing ' ' tha t cxemp iJrar~ 
atten d<lllCC \lw uld be rc 11 a rdcd . hu t 'L u 
dcnh -. hould n't he p.:nah;cd fu r mt">lng ,1 
l'c 11 da1 -. . 

Reme mbe r the perfec t all cnda ncc ccr
t i fic.tt c, th e y gave o ut 111 elcm.:nt.tr~ 
sc hool·.> The un i1e r,i t) ~lwuld fo llo 11 thi' 
pri nci pic and gi 1 c ' ' udcnl\ 11 It o can mal..c 
it to e1·cr) lcc turL' e\ tra po tnh. 

flrt<lll Calla I> •II 11 rh, , I<, llfil, 1 dUo! tot 

Till R, 1 ,,., . and rhonf..' f >a"" .\/, 1111 h ''" 
h, Ill t: Ill.\ IIIII \(. s, "" ,., 'f'UII \{I /() 

h, ul/(a ud, I, ,/u < 1,11 If ',,,, IJ,n, 1'' \f..tt' a 
< Ia 1 1 In ftlld ill< Til! I< 

The new and improved just can't get in touch with the old 
Liz 
Johnson 

Punky's 
Dilemma 

Imagine that tumorro11 morning 
Mi ck Jagger di ed. 

The \\!H id \l o uld mo u r n th e 
pa~ si ng t)f o ne of rock· s legendary 
g ia nb . The Rolling Stones 1\ 0uld 
di , hand . 

:'\Oil lll.l•.'llle' lh ll 41) \l "'It Ill 
llt>\\ "' lllLPIIL. Jli Uh <tb J ~ ol re i.l(IIL' 
o l ;\ltLk ·s. annou nce~ ttl the pres'> 
that he ha~ po;:.es~ i o n of a prc ,·i
ou., ly unreleased record . 

T h" record i'> tr umpeted as Jag
ge r' s l a ~ t- k ll 0\\ 11 work . Thou ~and s 

of people go to record sto res a nd 
hu; it o n the day o f its re lease. 

Bu t 11 he n th ey actuall y lis ten to 
the rec o rd . t hC) find s o me thin g 
-.urpri sing - it doesn't sound any
thi ng like 1ic k. . 

In fac t. nut o f a 60-minutc long 
a lb um. onl y about fiYc minute~ arc 
rea l! ) of Jagge r s inging. 

Ja gge r' s re la ti1 c . wh o so unds 
no thing lik e: M ick. has do ne th e 
rc '> t o f the \OL ali ;.1ng . 

/\ II of the gcn1U \. a ll of the pas-

s io n that made M ic k Jagger and 
th e S to ne s wha t t hey were is 
nowhere to be fo und. 

Instead. what is being passed off 
is a c heap im itat io n that demeans 
Jaggcr·s memory instead of honor
ing it. 

Of co urse. th is hasn·l happened 
ye t and hope full y nncr wi II . But 
in the lite rary world. it happens at 
an a larm ing rate . 

Er nes t He m i ng 1\·a y is o fte n 
c a lled the best Ameri can novel ist 
o f a ll time . Ralph Elli son WC\S a 
t re me nd o us fi g ure in Afri ca n
\me·n ·,111 lttcratur.: 

But hoth . dc, pll c the greatness 
o t thc tr reputations. fe ll 1 ic ttlll tl> 
this IHtcst mo neymaking fad . 

He mingway's lates t ··memoir." 
' ·True at Firs t Li g ht." pub li s he d 
ne ar ly -10 years afte r h is de ath. 
d e a ls with a s afar i h e too k in 
Ke nya. 

He min g way 's so n . Patri c k . 
w ro te the d o c u me nt. a l lege d ly 
co mbinin g th e unfini he d 
m a nu sc r ipt hi s fath e r had left 
behind with his own words . 

T he book ' s pub lisher. Simon 
and S c hu s t e r. ha s a Web pag e 
devoted to the novel. on whi ch arc 
severa l reader reactions. 

One reader writes. " I believe we 
see a new He mingway here ... .. 

1.. J • 1·. 

Reali\ ·.1 

1\1 .11 he th.ll ' hccau'l' 1t i-, .1 ne11 
Hem i ng11 .1~ . 

The t1 ue· pi t) i' th .ll ne11 genet a
t ion ~ ol reader ' ma~ ptc k up th1' 
no 1c l and thin!-- it rcall : i-. a tt uc 
Hem i n g 11 a:- no 1 c I. H o 11 d "a p 
poin ted the: would he. 

Ellic;nn· , G hC " 'im ilcll. C"\CCpl 
tha t a fr iend. m>t a relati1 e. 1\f'l>lc' 
it. 

" Junet ee nth .. is Ell i ~ on·., l<>ng 
a11 a ned ' econd nove l. the !PI I•"'
up to the hreal.. thn>ug h " ln1 1,1hk 
Man ... 

Ellt\lll l had 1\ orkl'd un Lhi' hnt>l.. 
It I lll .. 

i ~ h ll 
i\Jtl\ l rC \' ICII er' hJ I"C caJkJ the 

ho n k i m pos,i blc to un dcr,tand. 
wi th nn real 'ltoryline . 

B Ul hot h 0 f I he co-authors ( .llld 
I usc tha t ter m l ig htl _l ) of thc'e 
boo !-- -. have made qui te a stacl.. ol 
cash ntlthc m. 

It sce·m s no th ing j , \,tcrcd an:
more . 

Writ l: r, · word~ arc meant tn i11 c 
on long aft e r the) thcm,ch·c-. .tre 
gone. 

The 11 o rd s arc imm o rt ,ll and 
unc ha nging . 1\b, tcrpi cce' arc 11tll 
affected h) ti me like their Ju tlwr' 
arc. 

But the ,hodd) attempt to I'·'" 

the ne11 lltll L'i- ut I ,l, the• 1\\>tk.\ tll 
th'''c htct.lll k~cnd' '' Jt,12ll't'ng 

It·, IIIli th.ll thl' I' ,l l,e'll IICild 
I 'i Ll>l t I II I" c I ,II d ' ' II 11 ,tl 

U n I ill\ he· d II U I e•J J' h C L.l \ l 
I )u>un.·· 11.1 pul1 ll,hl'd .liter hl\ 
dc:.tlh 

But oil k.l\( II II .l rul•il,hcd Ill 

lh lllllllll\hCd !Oilll II itJl\lU( \OlllC
(lnL' II iltl I\ lllle'li_l lli1Lill,liilled II\
tng "' ftnhh 11 

It l\ (<>t.tll~ lll.lj)J'l<>J111,lle lll i 
an:•>nc to 11_1 .tnd ltll l'>h the \\(lrl.. 
of Jll ,ll(l\l. e'\jle'L't,tlh II th,ll .!ill'( 
"lll ihL' \(,l(UIL' 111 II, llllngll.ly JllJ 
I lit'"" 

1..\..'' 

\,ll \ 
I he,, ''''' mcn kit bch1nd ,,,me 

ol the l!re'alc't "'''"' ,If LhL· lttcr~lf) 
\lOti d. 

P e' 11 pIc 'lw u I d n 1 111.1 1-- e' 1 h c 111 

k.11 e he· hind '"me ol the' 11 Oi\l 
11ork' 111 the lltl't.lt\ ll<>rld tnu. 
C'JlL'Ciall) 'llleL' the: dnln 1 .tclu.tl
h 1\rtiL' them 

II \\ e h .l I L' II" I c I ,·' I I',, l he 
dc.td 11h11 dn IlL' h.tiL le''J'l'cll<li .' 

It .lJlJ1L'.ll \ "'' tllll' .ll dl 

l.1::. Johlllrl/1 11 t/1< , dl!r>l Ill 1 hi<'/ 1~/ 

rill Rn '' " <llul ,., ,,/, n '"'" 1/o\ ·

c/s <11111£"11111<'• 1n1' .\,"I, '''"'' ro 

/1~/(a /lilt /.,·,/11 

rcYanking out more and more losers at the 'Game of Life' . 
Kris ten 
Esposito 

T.l\1.1. 

\\'hen I wa ' a kid . 111 ) fal'orit c 
g,tme. next t(> C<~nd\ Land of cour'>c. 

1 ~\~" the lahulnu<, ga~11c of ·'Life... . 
ilh '>! <,ter and l would play rc l! 

~ ~ n u ~ l\ . 11 o~it 1 n ~ to ~c e what o ur 
~arcer ;,f 1 he da_1 ~ ' ' ould he and hm1 
m.tll \ !..Ill<, 11c·d ha1c. 

II. m\ \ 1\ kr landed on the better 
1 joh. l.d· pout fnr the rest of the game 

I hec,lU'>C she m.tdc more money. But 
I' d take the lead tl she were to land 
on a , pace condemning he r to huy 
') 1 00.000 worth ol pn ; c horse~. 

You needed money to 1\ in the 
game. ,lfld \\ hocvcr had more had the 
lead. 

For tho'c I\ ho arc no t fa miliar 
I 11 rth the Lia,, ic h oard ga me. the 

o hJ CC t I\ LO CllO Up with the lll O~ l 
rnonc:\ tu he ab le to ret ire in \ t} le. 
A lon ~ the wa ) ) OU ha1c ktd s. get 
m a r r~e d and maint atn lv hi c heve r 
Larel: r luc l-- la nded ) o u o n in the 
begllllltllg of the g.mtc. 

1 nc1cr re.rll ) tho ught about the 
ga me ·, unde r ly in g th e me' until 

Sports Editvn.: 
Roh N1ed7wiccki 
Lauren Pclk treau 

A\si~lant Photo Edi tor: 
Mik~ LoUie 

A!iSi.~tant Editorial Editur: 
Co1y Penn 

recently. 
A few weeks ago. for nostalgic 

re a~on s I guess. my fri ends and I 
dec ided to break open the dusty box 
containing a childhood treat. 

Agai n, I was eight years old and as 
competiti ve as ever. 

Ho wever. so meth ing about th e 
game bothered me . I thought of the 

There is no room for 
eccentricity or indi

vidualism. The 
"norm" has been 

decided, and here it is 
painted on a game

board. Enjoy. 

c hee~y song that used to go along 
with the game· s commercial: 

" You could be a winne r ar the 
game of life." 

It began to annoy me that acco rd
in g to Hasbro , the co mpany who 
makes the game. how much mone) 
has is the deciding factor on winning 
the game of life. 

Sorry to ge t philosophi ca l. but 
money is the foc us of a s u ccc~ s ful 

life in a game meant for kids7 

Then it all became very clear what 

message was be in g sent out. 
Don't be j ust co llege graduate -

they only make S 16.000 a year. 
And fo rget becoming what many 

children dream of. a teacher. because 
th C) o nl y br in g ho me a me re 
S2-LOOO. 

Be a doctor. the game scream~ out. 
Thq rake in the money Jl 550 .000. 

Of cour!-.e. thi s game 1\ a-. an old 
editi on. I'm s ure th e dnc lllr space 
pull in qui te a bit more 11011aday~. 

The game ahn in \lsts that cvcr) 
onc pl ay ing must be m:rtTi cd . T he 
game board e1cn inc ludes a huge rcJ 
STOP space. j ust to cn~ u rc that rw 
child becomes. heaven forbid . ~lltglc . 

And. the directions plain! ) \late 
that each hoy (blue peg) mw,t put .1 

girl (p ink peg ) in the car 11 ith htm 
once married. and vice versa. 

No gay lo1c included in tim game. 
The game is based on li\'O hJ ,ic· 

, pri nci ple~ . Money and normalc ~ arc 
key to becoming a winne r in ) ou r 
own I i fc. 

So may he money is ' 'hat mal..c' 
the 11orld go ·round. C liche. )es. hut 
Jccording to 1-! a~hru. thl'> " 11 hdt 11c 
should teach lill ie 1-- id '>. 

Be competit11 c. want mone) and 
get married. Thi s is what make') ou ,r 
win ner. This is what ) ou 11 .ml. 

It's sick . And wh: .m: people 't' 
caught up 1\ it h ca~h ·> 
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Could it really he true that II'C ere· 
ate chi ldrcn · s ~a me~ li ke th is"1 

Ma) bC tha t 's w hy 1\" C g ii'C up 
dreams of hcuJmtng teachers or n ur~
cs or social 11·orkcrs. It doc'n · t matter 
what good ~ ou do. on! y 11 hat dollars 
~ou pull in. 

I 110nd.::r 1f the nc11' and impro1·ed 
editi on i'> e1 en more " tod::t) nn cnt 
cd ... Is there a d rug Ol: alcr c u cc r 
space'' 

There i-, pre11 1 good monc: in that 
licld. 

Ob1 itlU '>h. ··Lile" i ~ not to hl.une 
l(>r all the n>n uption in real hfc. hut 
thc , tupid ptccc of colored c.udhoard 
g i 1 e' un lim ited in., i g h t to 11 hal 

--------

pl<~gue' th i-, 11orld . 
It ~end' me-,, a\!e' hl.. e do n't lol 

IOI\ your Jrc,tm~: l lh tead lolln11 th1' 
path . that h,b been .dread:- mJppcd 
out on the colorful qider,. There 
arcn·t 1 cr~ man~ cht>le'C'. tho ugh . 

We tell 1--id-. 111 liule 11.1~' 11 h.ll 
th t:: ) 11 .tnt .1nd 11 h.tl the\ ne•cd to he• 
ll' inncl\ . There " "'' rnom lui ee·cen 
tricll\ or llldll·ldu.tl t,lll The ntmn h.h 
been. deCided .• md here ll " pc~ lnte·d 
on a l!amcht>::trd. l.::nj'" 

Tl~c " norm·· I' cn;hedded 111 uur 
brain ' \\ .h,ll :ou ll,t lll "llltlnl·: .md 
\CCUIII I It·, un I\ 111 nug.t/lllC' 
and e'l en \lilL k 111 .1 bn\ Ill tended It'' 
1-. id' age'> !J to 12 

1ii 
"-l ._~ L.'L 

~M~ 
of 
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H<ll\ dtd IIC he•..:t>iliL '1 llhllle~
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hc~:m. 
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Main 
St. 

Get for your· motley at 

Iki~l~hl~s 
Court 

IBT 
2 br, 2 ba 

new Apts availabte 

· call 
368-4749 

for more details 

MATCH POINT 
Always keep a shovel, 
rake and water nearby 
when burning debris. 

Campus RECYCLING 
help wanted 
full lima students only 

Convenient Hours, $7.50/hr. 
Work Available Monday to Saturday 7a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Must Have Driver's License 
Contact Roger Bowman at 831.-1816 

or stop by Grounds Services Bldg., 28 New London Rd. 
(behind Deer Park) for an application REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 

PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 
[ ~tl 

---------·-·------------ .'---~~~:---~--~ 
LOO ... IUQ ·FO ... A 

CRUREH? 
' ' ' 

Our student group represents 1 4 
churches th_.. welco.me students, 
have contemporary worship, · and 
B-ible-centered teaching. Call our 
campus office. leave a message, 
and we'll call you back with 
information, •nd a ride, if". needed_ 

Church· and Campus Connection 
&31-AM·EN 

without having a fit over the cost! 
We maximize your options and minimize your cost! 

YOU CHOOSE: a Fitness Center membership ... 
Pool membership ... Exercise classes ... Any or Alii 

What you choose Is what you· pay tor. And that's it. 

What our Fitness Center has! 
Cybex weight equipment 4b Free weights • 
Treadmills • Stairmasters • Precor Ellipse 

Some of the classes/programs we offer! 
KickBoxing • Step aerobics • Massage 

Strength training • Yoga • Karate 

And don't forget our pool! 
4-lanes/25-yards • Lots of lap time • 

Lessons for all ages · 
NEW! DEEP WATER WORKOUT· Fun and challenging 

workout using hydro-lit buoyancy and resistance equipment, 
intervak & circuits. Guaranteed to strengthen, define & tone. 

Babysitting • Plenty of free parking 

Ask about The New Face of F1tness Program a special program 
lor people who ;.~re overwe1ght or out of shape 

Now's the time to choose your way to health & fitness. 
·Classes run continuously. Sign up today! 

So stop by The YWCA Newarlc Center at 
318 S. College Avenue In Newarlc to register. .. 

che\:lc out a brochure ... or ca/1368-9173. 

The YWCA Newark Center 

" YWCA 
New Castle County 

A United Way Member Agency 

NOW HIRING 

University of Delaware 

Part-Time 
Computer Lab Managers 

Division of Continuing Education 
County Commerce Building (Churchman's Road, 

Newark) 
& UDDC (8th and King Streets, Wilmington) 

$9.50 per hour to start · 

Computer experience and dependable car required 

For more information, call Louise Jones 
302/831-1080 

5b IJOOKS . LATER, 7ACK REALIZES 
HE'S GETIING A FULL ·SUPPLY OF 
TAGO BE.LL·0 GOROITAS. TO 
GET. HIM ~R.OUGH ~IS SEMESTER ... 

TACO 
BELl.: 

··~ 
Pt•rkin' Studt·nl ( l'llll'r I r.thanl lhtiH·r,il\ < l'lll<'r 
Phonl': :W2-fl:! I · 2hT;· Phnrw: 102-fl.ll 17!-!f\ 

wrrn oNE 
FaEE ·GORDITA 
PER · ~001(, I'M 

DEFINITELY TAKING 
ENGLISH LIT!!! 

Available until 9/26/99, while supplies last. Offer good for a free Gordita of equal · 

or lesser value. One coupon redeemable per person per visit at participatirfrl 

TACO BELL<!> locations only. ©1999 Taco Bell Corporation 

·an f~partner of f~follett.com Sll 

NEW & USED COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS 
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hrkint Wit~i• 

Jeul .. Zuhll .. 4 
Mlh le4erh 1• ••• 

•• ••• wit~ Ttrl 
Spelli•t ed 

C~rletl .. Ce•phll, 
t~• etere If "trlek. • 

Friday September 3, 1999 

BY KYLE BELZ 
Fea/llres Editor · 

Watching freshme n wander around 
campus, upperclassme n s mile in s ilence. 
Pe rhaps they are rememberi ng their fi rst 
awkward steps into the uni versity com
munity, or perhaps they in wardly mock 
the freshman lack of sophist ication . 

It 's that time of the year again . T hey're 
back. 

Although by now I know Newark like 
the back of my hand, today I re linq uis h 
my seniority and the knowledge that 1' ve 
gained. 

Even though three years separate me 
from the excitement and anxiety of the 
first day of c lasses freshma1. year, today I 
am one of them. I have decided to ex plore 
the experience a second time. 

So I put o n the costume of a freshman 
and s pe nd the first day of c lass going 
thro ugh the m otio ns of a firs t-year stu
dent, much to the amusement of many 
strangers I encounter. 

My day in c haracter starts before 9 
a .m . I make sure to shave, reali z in g that 
my three-day g rizzle b lows my cover. 
Dressed · in a plaid shirt , khakis and a 
navy blue-and- tan hat, I ma.ke m y way 
west down Main Street toward campus. 

Although my acting abilities a re noth
ing to brag about, I atte mpt to make 
myself as much the part as possible. I 
take on the c urious eyes of a tourist and 
try to appear in the middle of a sensory 
overload -confused , curious and nearly 
bursting with happiness over my new
found freedom . 

My first encounter w ith ano ther s tu
dent happens shortly afte r 9 , ju-st past 
Academy Street. After excusing myself, I 
begin to ask her directions to Memori a l 
Hall , only to be inte rrupted by the fire . 
alarm across from Skid Row. 

Keeping in character, I pretend .the 
sound is something unus ua l to me. I act 
shocked and frightened by the blare tha t 
seems to be announcing WWIII. 

Sens ing my di scomfort, the stude nt 
laughs, assuring me I'm in no danger. 

" You' ll get used to it," she says as she 
points me in the Mall 's directi on. 

M y trail ~eads to the area be tween 
Smith and Kirkbride H alls. Here, I spot 
two s tude nts s tari ng intently a t a n un fo ld
ed bus sc hedule. They a lso give me direc
tions to Memorial, but the vague ness of 
their instructions strengthe ns m y suspi
cion that they're freshme n. 

"You turn left there ," the o ne wi tho ut a 
shoelace keychain hang ing from her neck 
says while pointi.ng to the M all. " It 's over 
there." 

After starin g at the map for a few min
utes outside of Hullihen Hall, I ente r 
Memori a l Hall , w here I seek o ut my next 
ex periment. 

I approach a stude nt ·with m y class 
schedule c learly visible and ask him if he 
knows how to get dow nstairs. 

The stai rwell is j ust a few feet be hind 
me. 

"So rry , I have no c lue," he says with a 
grin. 

I ask hi m if this is his first day a lso, 
and he admi ts that it is . We exchange ner
vous laughs as I walk away from him 
down the co ncealed sta1rwe ll to my c lass, 
w here I temporarily abandon my fresh
man persona. 

Upon leaving Memorial, I head toward 
Main Street to buy a keychain necklace, 
taking the advice of a friend acquainted 
with my plan, who believes i t would 
make my ·costume " the complete pack
age." 

On the way, I spo t someone walki ng 
unfazed by our college town 's resurrec
tion . I stop him near Grotto's and ask him 
directions to Ellio tt Hall , just to see if he 
knows it 's right across the street. 

" You take the next left ," he says, 
po inting to Academy Stree t. "You can ' t 
miss it." 

Either he has no idea where Elliott Ha ll 
is o r I have jus t been the butt of his joke. 
But since I can ' t give away my act, I fol
low his directions, gaping like a lo bo to
my patient and wondering if I am the 
most dis tasteful thing he has seen in days. 

I cross the street, much to the a nnoy
a nce of cars ordered to stop by the pedes
trian lights, and e nte r the Nat iona l 5 & 
I 0. I buy a shoelace keychain and a uni-
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THE REVIEW/Scot! McAllister 

Do you know where you are? Maps likes these are many freshmen's only hope to find their way around campus. 
vers ity wallet and swallow some pride. 

After exiting the sto re, I attach the 
wallet to the buckle on the necklace 
before ha nging it a round my neck. 

I walk toward Academy. Street, head
ing home. As I pass the o ncomi ng mob of 
students, bo th new and o ld , I notice a 
thousand stares, several smirks and a few 
laughs. A comment from another student 
reassures me that my latest possessio n is 
the cause of the attentio n. 

" How lame is that?" he asks his friend , 

s ipping coffee o n the bench outside 
Brewed Awakeni ngs. It 's impossible to 
be sure that he directs his questionable 
stare at me, but I'm fa irly certain that his 
judging eyes fo llow me. 

However, my embarrassment is short
Jived- or a t least my shame is shared
as I pass someone else wearing the exact 
same neck attire. 

I smile , partly out of re lief that I am no 
lo nger isolated a nd partly bccau~c l 
notice her face shows no trace o f humili-

ation. In fact, she seems quite confide nt 
in her choice of fashion. 

Through her example, I realize what it 
is I had forgotten since the first time I 
walked down this street. I had forgotten 
what it was like to be blissfully unaware 
of my own inexperience. 

And even though I 've exchanged my 
shoelace keychain for a Stone Balloon 
mug, I' m not sure w,hich is better . 

From. Burkittsville, Md., to Rome, N.Y., 
it was one summer to remember 

THE REVIEW/Mike Bederka 

The calm before the stonn: Woodstock's east stage featured many of the festival's more aggressive rock bands, including Limp Bizkit, Korn, Kid Rock and Metallica. The future of Woodstock remains uncertain. 

BY CARLOS WALKUP 
Entertainment Editor 

Not a summer passes that does not ham
mer innumerable bands, movies , songs and 
artists against the an vi I of pop culture. 
Most of these cultura l expressions fa ll into 
obscurity with not even a sound to mar~ 
their passing. 

However, occasionally a production 
comes along th at is ab le to affec t its con
temporari es for years to come. 

Though the effects left by the sumt;ner 
of '99 remain to be ' see"n, many or the'· 
developments made in pop culture left 
echoes that may be felt for quite some 
time. 

Movies released this summer indicate 
tha t psychological suspense fi lms may be 
replacing act ion thr iller hits of the past , 
suc h as "Scream" and "Con Air." Many of 
the high ly anticipated films- "Eyes Wide 
Shut," "The Bla ir Witch Project" and "The 
Sixth Sense ," to name a few - relied on 
engaging dia logue and we ll-deve loped 
plots rather than on visual effects or vivid 
act ion scenes. 

The hits of the summer were movies 

that intrigue the viewer, revealing a lmost 
nothing about thei r depths of the plot until 
the very entl , if at a ll . And the previews for 
these films tend to add to the mystery. 

Few people knew what " Eyes Wide 
Shut" was about before it was released , 
simply because the trailers consisted of 
nothi ng •;nore revealin g than Nicole 
Kidman artd Tom Cruise kissing naked in 
front of a mirror. Film companies are still 
employing thi s tactic . Possibly the most 

,strj king• ~~ample is _the . preview for the 
upcomi no · fil'm " Minus Man," which con
sists only of two people di scussing the 
movie in disjointed conversation frag 
ments. 

This may indicate a shift in movie mar
keting tactics, as well as in scripting tech
niques. Perhaps people are tired of pre
dictability and want to be surpri sed when 
they go to a mov ie theater. Or maybe the 
intrigue fac tor is just anothe r Ho llywood 
fad that will fade by next summer. 

Another popu lar movie- making trend 
this summer was the introd uction of super
natu ral elements into the sto ry. Ghost- and 
demon-oriented fi lms li ke "The Exorcist" 

and "Poltergeist .. were replaced long ago 
by slasher fl icks, in which the antagonist is 
usually human - or at least something 
natura l and tangibl e. 

However, recent releases like "The 
Haunting ," "The Sixth Sense .. and "T he 
Mummy'' introduce fantastic elements into 
otherwise normal se ttings without trying 
to explain away the spiritua lity involved. 

Other ghost films ye t to be released 
include "Stir of Echoes,'' Stigmata'· and 

1 "Sleepy Ho llow.' ' These movies may bring 
back the popul arity of the genre. or fade 
inro obsc urity without effec t. 

One movie that wi ll likely have a 
noticeable impact on the movies are made 
is "The Blair Witch Projecr. ·· Made on a 
mini mal budget (less than $60.000) , the 
film paid for itself a hundred times over 
the first few weeks after it was re leased . 
Such y ields from a movie that took little 
time, money or effort to make will proba
bly spark interest in the " ho me-made 
movie'' trend . 

For the music industry, the summer o f 
'99 was a !!:ood time for fan s· of heavier, 
more aggre;sive rock. A number o f bands 

affected the "white-trash thug" image, 
donning baggy jeans or Adidas wind pants 
with sports jerseys and dreadlocks and 
playing heavily dis to rted songs with vio
lent lyrics. 

This genre, made popu lar by Korn a fe w 
years ago , was pushed into the spot light 
this summer by Kid Rock, Limp Bizkit and 
similar hard rock bands. 

Unli ke hardco re and thrash gro ups , 
these bands have almost universal appeal 
-jocks, freaks and hip-hop fan s alike buy 
their a lbums with reli sh. 

However, hard rock got so me bad pub
li city through revelers at Woodstock ' 99 
who created disturbances to mirror the ir 
entertai ners ' force fu l music. 

Many may blame the rioting that ended 
the summer's biggest music festival on the 
militant or hate-filed songs of bands such 
as Rage Against the Mac hine , Ko rn , 
Meta ll ica or Insane Clown Posse. In the 
fut ure. most co mmuniti es will probably 
think twice before host ing a show of th is 
magnitude. 

Despite negative pre s. though . reco rd 
companies arc not suffering at a ll. The 

popu larity of hard rock albums and bows 
such as the Family Values Tour. which 
fe:llures L imp Bizki t, Filter, DMX and 
Crystal Method. indicate that the public' s 
taste has taken a turn toward the heavie r 
end of the rock ·n· roll spectrum. 

In these area and in many others. the 
summer of 1999 provided plenty of room 
fo r speculation as far as future effects are 
concerned. 

The final film by cinema legend Stan ley 
Kubrick was re leased. but whet her it \\ill 
become a clas. ic like so many of his other 
works ha yet to be determined . 

Woodstock '99 de~troycd the .. peace 
and love .. fa<;adc attributed to it~ o lder 
counterpart . but it remains to be ~ecn 
whether it will li ve forever in infamv or i~ 
di smissed as j ust another music festf, at. 

T he influence a song. movie or artist 
has in its time is hard to predict. hut in the 
long run every cultural fad tends to fade 
away - maybe to resurface again 1n 20 
years. After all. there i~ nothing ne" under 
the . ummer sun. 

; 
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WflCOMIE ro f iHIIE J~INIQ llE 
BY KYLE BE LZ 

f t'lllllrt ' \ I t/11,,, 

\\ ',llc h111g l1c~hmcn 1\.tlldcl aruund 
e·ampti>. uppcrcla-.-.mcn '> llli k 111 ''knee 
Pc·rhap-. the~ arc rcmcmlwnng thc11 !11 -.1 
.l\\k\\ard ~lcp~ inlu the Ufli\L'rstt\ com 
mun1t;.. 0 1 pcrh.tp' thL') tn'' .udf: llhh.:k 
thL' frc,hm .tn l.td~ l1l '"Phl,tie.llll1fl. 

It·-. th~tll1111 L' 11f th e \C~II .tg,llll r!Jc: 're 
h,tck . 

Although h\ no'' I kno\\ :'\!c\\ arl-. IJI-.c 
the h:tcl-. o l n~: h.1nd. toda;. I rcfllltll"'h 
m;. -.cnJDrJt) .tnd thL· 1-.n,mlcdgc th<~t 1·,.: 
ga1ncd 

E'en though three )L'<ll'- -.cparatc me 
!rum the C\citcmcnt anJ an\JCt\ ,)f the 
f1r~t Ja, of cla,-.c~ frc-.hman 'car. tod.l\ I . . 
am unc ol them . I ha' e dL'Clllcd tn c\plurc 
the c\pcnenlT a -.cumd t1mc 

So I put lHl the costume nl '' fre-.hm.1n 
clnd -.pend the fir'>! d~l~ nl cia-.-, );'lllll);! 
through the llhHinll> nl a lllst-:ear -.tu
dcnt. much to the amu-.cmcnt nl 111.1n~ 
~trangcr-. I cnunrnter_ 

M\ Ja\ 111 c ltaral tL'r \~art-. before l) 

a.m. -I m.i~c 'urc tn -,h,l\ c. rcaiJ/Jilg tll.tl 
my thrcc -Ja~ gn;;k hl(m' Ill) en' cL 
Dre~~cd 111 J pla1d -.h Jrt. khal-.to, and a 
na,·y blue-and - tan hat. I mal-.c Ill) "-') 

" c~ t do\\ n Main Street tn\\ ard c.1mpt" 
Although Ill) act ing abilitic' .trc Jll1th 

ing to brag about. I attempt to make 
myself as much the part a' possibll'. I 
take on the curiou~ qe~ of a tourtst and 
try to appear in the middle of a ... cnsor: 
overl oad- confused . c ur ious and ncarh 
bu rs tin g \\ith happ iness O\Cr my nc\\·
found freedom. 

M y fir~t encounter "1th another ~Ill· 
de nt ha ppens ~hnnl~ alter 9. ju~t pao,t 
Academy St reet. A fter L'\L'Using myself. I 
begi n 10 ask her d irection' to Memorial 
Hall. on ly to be interrupted b: the lire 
a la rm ac ross from Skid Ru\1. 

Keeping in charactc1 . I pretend the 
~ound is ~omething unu -, ua l to me. 1 act 
~hod..cd and frightened h~ the blare that 
-.eems to he an nounc1ng W \\' 111 . 

Sensing Ill~ Ul,comfo rt. the ~tudcnt 
laugh . a ... , uring me I' m 1n rw d .tnger 

"You ' ll g<.:t u-.cd 10 it. .. -.he·' ·"'"' '''t 
poi nts me in the t all's JirectllHl. 

;\1\ tr:til lead~ to the area hct\\Cen 
Sn11th .tnd K1rl-.bnuc Hall-.. Here. I spnt 
(\\o -.tudcnto, \lanng intently a t an unfnfJ. 
t'd hu-, ,,·hcJuk. ThL'\ al-,o \!i\-c me dircc 
tJUlh to .\lcmonal. hut the' 1 agucnc-,., nf 
thc1r !Jhtruction-. s trcngthL·ns 111~ ~tP,pi· 

lll1ll th.l! the\ ·rc fre,hmcn . 
--y,)u turn-left there ... the Pill''' ttlwut a 

-,Jwcl.tcc 1-.l'\..:hain h.tng1ng from her nee!-. 
'·':' 11hilc potntJng to the t\'1.111. .. 1,-, mer 
thL'rL' ... 

,\ftn 'Iar in!,! at the map fnr a fe,, min 
ute' l1UhJdc ol Hullihcn Hall. I enter 
;\.lcnwn.tl H.tll. \\here I sed.. u ut my IlL'\! 
l:\!'L' I llllL'Ill. 

I ·lf'Prllach a 'oludcnt "1th my c lass 
-.chcduk clearly ,.,,,hie and ask him il he 
knm1-. ho\\ ll1 get do\\ n~tair~-

1 he '-l<lif'\\cll "JU>t ,1 fc" feet hch1nd 
Ill(' 

--sPIT) . I ha' c llll e·luc ... he sa:' \\ ith a 
!! I Ill_ 
' I ·''" h11n 1f th~> " h~o, fir-,t d:t) also. 
.111d he adm1t-. that It i-. _ \Vc L'\change ncr
' , ,u, lau\!h-.. ch I "alk a\\'a\ from htm 
dll\1 n thc'coneca lcd st.llr\\cll.to Ill\ c ia.,.,. 
\\here I IL' Illporanl: .tbanuon my rrc~h -

111~111 pcrsnn.t. 
l'pon lca'1ng 1emoria l. I head tn,,ard 

;\l:nn Street to hu) a 1-.c: c hain neck lace. 
tak1ng the ad' 1cc of a fri e nd acqu:lintcd 
"ith Ill) pl.tn. \\ ho hclie,·cs it \\ ou ld 
m:1i-.c my coq umc " the complete pack
a!:!c. 

On the \\a;.. I ~pot someone \\ alk1ng 
unfat.ed hy our college to11 n·s rc~u rrcc 
tion. I ~ t op him ncar Grnno·, and ask h im 
directions to Ell ioll Hal l. just to sec if he 
kno\\'s it· ., right :tcro-,~ the ~t rect 

"You t,tkc the nex t !c rt ... he says. 
po inting to Academy Stree t ... Yo u can· t 
mi ..... it." 

Ei ther he ha-, no idea where E ll io tt Ha ll 
i-, or I ha' e _juq been the hull of hi-. joke. 
But since I can't gi,·e a\\'a) my act. I fol
Io\\' his d i rection~. gap in g like a lohoto-
111) patient anJ \\ onde n ng t f I am the 
most di,tastcful thing he ha-. ~ccn in days. 

I cross the street. much tn the anno\'
.tn..:c· pf car' o rdered to \lop h) the pcdco;-
1 r 1.111 I 1 g Itt '. .111 d c ilk r t h c "'- .1 t '' > n.tl ."1 ,\: 

Ill. I huy a shoc:lacc kcycha111 a nJ a un i-

Tllr Rl \If \\ <,,,lit \1 \li t.,., 
Do you kno" - where y·ou arc? :\la ps likes these arc many fres hmen's only hope to fi nd their wa~ around rampu .... 

,·e rsi t) \\'allct and ''' allo" ... omc pride. 
After C\it ing the -,tore. I attach tht.: 

\\'allct to the bucl-.lc o n the nccl-.lacc 
hclore han g ing it arnund 111~ neck. 

I "all-. Ill\\ ard .-\eadem\' Street. hcarl
lllg home. t\s I pao,, the oncom1ng moh of 
\tudcnh. both Ill'\\ .tnd o ld . I nPtiCL: a 
tho u-.and ,t.trc,. -.n era I 'mirk-. and a k\\' 
laughs _ A commc:nt fnnn ,1nothcr 'tudcnt 
rc<~,,ure•, lilt' tlt.tt Ill\ l tk' t I'' ,, "''' 11 ' ' 
the L ,111" • I 11 1: ·" ' ' 

.. H,l\\ l.1mc ''that ! · he ,,,k , In-, 11 1cnd. 

~rpp1ng coffee o n the bench llllhJdc 
BrL'\\cd ,\\\ :tl-.cning,_ 11·, 11npo"- Jhlc ttl 
he -.ure that he d1rcct-. hi-. quc-.tJ nn ahk 
'tare at me. hut I'm f~nrh l'L'rtaln th .ll h1-. 
.JUdgtng L')L'' ln llo\\ me . 

Hu11 e\·cr. m~ cmh~liT;b-,mcnt " -.hort-
'" cd or at lea\! Ill' -,hamc 1~ ,h.trcd 
a-. I pass sPmconc c I 'L' "em ng the c \,ILl 

'-:1111(' llL'Lk ,l(tiJL'. 
I ... m tl e• l'·llth !lll l <ll IL: IIe' l th.ll I 1111 11 11 

I 
llll(!Cc' lJ L' I l. t,L' -.llll\\'o fill {(,ILL lf 1111 1\lllJ 

atlllll. In la c!. she 'L'L' Ill' quill' l<tll li d nt 
Ill her Cfl lliC L' of f. t-.1\lliJl 

Through her L'\.tmpk. I le'.tft/l' \\lt.lt II 

'' I h,1d lu rg ll iiL' Il -. JileL' the 111 ,1 lllltL' 1 
"alked d tn\ n th " -. t rL' L'l I h.td l•>r!.!• tt,•n 
\\h,ll 11 '"" 111-.c to hL' l'fi"lull' un.t\\,11< 
o f Ill\ ll\\ n JllL'\j1L' IIL'Il cL' 

.\nd L' \L'Il tl lllU );! h I \L' L'\Lh.tngc·d Ill) 
-,lw c•l.tcL' I-. e \ Lha Jil hll .1 '-. 1 •nc· B.tfl.,llll 
IIIII!! I'm lll1l ' l! Jc' \\lli,l l 1 be· lei 

From Burkittsville, Md., to Rome, N.Y., 
it was one summer to remember 

I HI Rl \II\\ \ lu 

The calm before the storm: Woodstock 's cast stage featured many of the festival's more aggressive rock hands, including Limp Bizkit. h orn. hid Rod, and :\lcta.Jiica. The future of \\oocMocl.. remain' unn·rtain. 

BY C \IH .OS \\ .\LKl P 
J,·rc U d /1.1' rl .'I r ' ' 

:--lot a \LIInmcr pa-.-.e, th.ll dl>L'' nnt h.un 
mc:r llllllllllcr.thk h.111d-.. nll>\ Jc-.. ,png-. .tnd 
.trll'>h .tgcllll \ ( th e clll \fl ol flOP Lll fturc. 
.\1ost ol th c-.c cultur.d L'\j)Ic'"'''ll' l.tll tnto 
oh-.curit~ 11 tth not L'\Cil .t -.ound l•• 111.trJ.. 
the1r fl-'"'ng 

1-f tl\\C\Cr. ll(C<I\!Ofl,til~ .t jlllHfUL!IOil 
L'O lll t:' along th.tt 1\ .thk tn .IIIL'Lt "'con 
tClllflOT"MIL'\ f(ll )-t:,ll' (11 Cl1111L' 

Thou!! h the cllcLh kit 11\ th l' 'lillllllt:r 
of ''J'J ~c'llldlll to he -.ccn .. man \ of the 
dncltJfllltCilh made 111 pop utltLIIC kit 
cchoc-. that 111.1~ he kit lttr qutte "'illL' 
(llllC 

t\)p\ le''o IL'ka-.L'd till' , tllfllllL'f iildll,t(L' 
that f1'\lhoh1!!fe,tl ,tl , jll'II'L ltlm' 111.1) be 
r·:plaung .telll'n thriller hth >I th•: j).t ' l. 
\Ueh ,,, ~eiL'.tlll .. tlld .. ( ''" .\11 . \!.til\ of 
the h1ghl! .tllliup.tlt'd IJillh ·· 1 ~c ' Wtdc 
';hut· · I Itt: Bla11 \\ Il t h i'IO)c'et' .llld ···I ht: 
Sl\ih '), lhC Ill ll.llliC ·' IL'I'· ll'ltl'd "" 
cng.t!!lll!! dJ.dll):'Ut' .t ild 11 ell de' \ c· l"j't d 
riot \ l.tthel th.tll tlll \1 ll.d t• flc , l' Of" " " 
,IL{ lOll 'LL' ilL'' 

·1 he hils 11 ! til l' 'llllllll c' l \\t' rc· "''' ' lc'' 

th,tt tntn~uc· the \ il'l\er. It:\ealing a lmt><,t 
lllltlllng .thout their dcptho, or the plot unti l 
the \ L'I) c'lltl. tl at ,ti l. :\nd the prC\IL'\1\ fnr 
the·sc I 1 fm, tt:nd to add to the mystC J") . 

I C\1 pt.:tlpk !..nc11 \\hdt .. E,c-. \\'tdc 
Shut .. "''' .tiHJUt hclore 11 \q, reka~cJ. 
''lllfll~ hcc:lli'L' the trailer, consi,tcd of 
nothing nwrc rc'\ ..:~tling than Nicole 
Kidm .111 .utd Tom Cllll sL' !..t'>'>ing nal-.t:d in 
Iron! ol .t tlliiTllr him companies arc qiJI 
cmplP) 111g th~o, t.tctic. Po<,s ihl) the mn-.t 
' tnl-.111g C\.t lllpk i-. the pre\ ic'' for the 
UflCllllllllg !Jim·· IInll s t\lan ... \\h ich con-
'"'' unl! ol 111 o pcnpk JisLLI\\Illg the 
llltl\iL' Ill d i'o)OIIlll'd CO II \L'r\<t(IOil frag 
lllt'lll'-

I ht-. 111.1) llldlc.ttc· .t ,Jlllt in lllll\le' mar 
l-.ct111~ l.tclic' .. 1., \lt:ll ,.., 111 'lrtpt1ng tcch
IIILJlle' '- l't'lh.tp-. pcopk <lit' llrc•d PI prt: 
t!Jl't.thiiJt \ .llld \\,tnt to he su rpri -.cd \\ hen 
thc:> _!.'t> In .t lll !l \ te tht'.Jtcr Or 111<1! he the 
llllllguc· 1.1, IPI '' lll't another I loll;. \\<Hld 
l.td th.tl \'.ill Ltdc· 11\ Ill' \I 'lillllll L'I 

\n ot he' I I'"JHII.II IIIII\ It: lll.tl-.tng trend 
till-. O,flfllllle'l \\ ,1\ the· llllilldUellllll ol '-ll jlL' I 
ll.t llli .tl ,·knletll' Jlltll the \lor~ (;ho\1 .tnd 
d t.: lll<tll <t ll t' lllt'd ltfm, lt !..e· ··the I \!liLI'-1 .. 

and --Poltcrgt'l't' . \\t' IL' Icpl .t"•d l" ng .t!!!l 
h~ sl • .-,her flic!..s. 111 \\ ilt e il thc .tnl.l ~l' ill'l '' 
usu,t!l) hulll.lll ''' .11 k .hl " 1 Jlle' l il l ll~ 
11a!LIIal and ta11~1h k 

l ln\IL'\er. r,·cc·t ll rt·lc·"'-'' IIh' ··rite 
Haunting ... -- r ilL' ~ 1\ t h <..,,·the' .tnd .. I he· 
Mu111111> ·· llllrudu ct' l.llll.t '- lle c· lcmenh 111111 
ll tilL'r\\tsC Jlllflll,tf 'C' ltlll~' \\I(IJ ttU( (1) 111):' 
to L'\jll:1111 ,11\,t> the· 'I'I IIIU.dil\ 111\ t>h e·d 

Othe r giHht lilm ' I L'I Ill hL· i t: lc .t,L'd 
tnelud e "Sti1 ol I , h <~c'' · \tt!.'lll .tl.t .. . 111 d 
"Sleep> I loiJu,, I ht 'e' Ill ll\ IL'' 111 .11 hrlll c' 
hac!-. 1he pPpu i llll ~ •' I the· _!.'c'lllt' " ' l,tdc 
lll(n llb,e'lllll\ 1\lllttlll. t llc ,t 

One• llll l\.l e' th .t l '' ti l li l-.t l\ h t\ t' .1 

l1ll(ILL':thk llllj1.l· I till I ftc• l ll•h It''- ,Il l' 111.1.J' 
i' ··' file 131 .t!I \\I t, It l'l tt)t't' l ·· ~1.tdc !l ll .1 

llllllllll,tl hudge·t fi,·" til .tn \(tllll ii iJi. tile· 
film p.ud lor tt , dl t ilLII illiul tlllll'' tl\c'l 
( flt' fi )'\( ic \\ \\ t' d,' .tl ( L' I I I \\ d I t'f ' I 'l' d 
Sulh ) Il'ld, li t till .1 fli t' \ It' til. tt '"' L lil lie 
li lll l.'. fl l()fl(' \ " ' ' " " ' ' "' ll i.ikt \\Ill I' ll" I 

hh 'P·II" llll lf,''' Ill lh t.: It< I l Ill I It 
lllil\ IL' .. (IL'IId 

hll the· illU ' l' 111d u II\ tit llllilll.: l tll 
'l)!) \\,1\ ,1 ):' lllll j (If ill' ill l f. lll tl( hL, I\ ll'l 
flllll c' .tggt c"" ' l tll k \ 1111111 h,, • l I• 111 I 

.il ic'ciL' d t he· .. ,., hi lt )l .t' h thug .. llll.lt'L'. 
d tl ll rllll !.! b.tc< ~: )L' .tlh " ' \ dtd." \\ '"" 11.,n,, 
\\ JliJ 'j1tl )( ' )L'I\t'\' ,tlld dit'.t ci ft•,j.,, .1 11d 
pl.l) Ill~ hc' .l\ t il dl, (t JIL',J " ' 'l~' \lith \J(l 

knt h rt c' 
I ht' _..! e'IHe . ll l.hk J1tlj1 lll.ll h! l..: tli ll .1 le'\\ 

)L'.II' · ' ~"- \\.t' pu,h,·d lflltJ the· 'f''llltght 
tht -. \llllllll<'t "' l..: 1d !{,,, 1-. I ll lljl I~I !f..ll ·'"" 
'ollllil.1i h.lld '''' " b.llt.J, 

l nli!..c h.11 d, It tnd tht.l'h ~'""J1' 
tiJ,•,c• h.Jild' h ,,, •. dllll''' dlll\c'l'o,ti IJ'J'L'.tl 

l'lcJ.., . re.t!.., 111 IIIII' II<•f' 1.111' .t!If..,· hu1 
th•'ll ,tlhlllll' \\ iliJ lc It'll 

ll ••l· c'\ 'I ht d 1 ,!.. ~ ,, fill ''"I pub 
ltcl(\ll•u•IJt'•clt .Jt\\ttllt•,!.. I 
\\ h I ·' I 'It 't I .I 'l I' 11 II" I II I-'ll 
.:llkli.JII ll' I Ill 1111 IIIII 'c 

\I 11 \ 111.1\ I 1.11• t I , lit till ill. II l ll<lt d 
lht Ill II I It 'II ' :c•l \,tl ••lllht 
1111 It I ( I It II ,,1 qpt 'i ''"'I ,,I, 
, I\ R ,,, \ . 1111 ( I h. \ 1 h lilt' " ' lffl 
\l et. Ill · I ill I llt t'l \ ' I' ' ' In lIt,· 
lllf II '1111 \\til fll h.,bh 
I 11 ill~ ( 

,, I• ll ' I l ~' l ''" 
1111 111 

I l, ilL i I L' II l I · ft It " I 
L \I • I ll u I I II II lh 

i'"JHtl.tll l\ ut lurd ,,,j, ,dbut' .111<1 ,IJ, "' 
,u,h ·" thc I .11111 \ \ .tfu,·, I '11 \\ il ,il 
k.t tu''' I lllJ' H11f..ll I Jlti ll \1 \ ,, 1 
Cl\ '"" \1 th< tl llhl ,,)1, th.: • 1, I' I ,, 
I.I,(L' h ,, I t!..t'l ' I .till ' \ I I tiJ, I 
c'lld ,tl till' Jp, j, tl to!• 'I' L (I 1111 

ill lilt•,,• .11-.1• 111.J Ill t! I 
' ""lllll't o11 I I'll) !'' ' 
fl'l 'f'L'Ltlillll1fl ,I, ~.II I •)Jl 
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'Astronaut's Wife' fails to break orbit 
~"The Astronaut's Wife" 

w Line Cinema 
ing:u 112 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Entertainment Editnr 

~-... The line "Houston, we have a 
~ 'p.roblem" is usually attributed to the 
:~ailed Apollo 13 launch. But it also 
;· o.asily applies to the theoretical . 
: :ihriller, "The Astronaut 's Wife." · 

Despite renowned names like 
.. - • . - L.--- Depp and Nick Cassavetes, 

perior visual effects and ·the 
ce of a -commendable story 

writer/director Rand 
ich provides little more than dis-

The Gist of It 
~'cCr*** E.T!!! 

**** ALF 
***Marvin 

"Ct"Ct Mork 
"Ct Jar Jar Binks 

appointment with his directorial 
debut. 

Ravich' s film attempts to be a 
hybrid of " Rosemary's Baby" and 
"Invasion ·of the Body Snatchers." 
But the lack of closure, significance 

and deve lopment of the 
story will only leave the 
audience fuming and 
wanting their money 
back - as well as the 
wasted II 0 minutes of 
their lives. 

Depp, in his first big
budget movie since por
traying Hunter S. 

Thompson ·in 1.998's "Fear and 
Loathing in Las Vegas," chooses 
what could be the worst role of his 
career. 

As NASA Commander Spencer 
Armacost, Depp's normally superior 
talent as an actor is nonexistent. 

During a routine mtsston, 
Spencer and Alex Streck 
(Cassavettes) collide with an· 
unidentifiable object and lose con
tact with Earth for two minutes. 

Upon their return, Spencer 
abruptly re-signs from 
NASA, and he, along with 
his wife, Jillian (Charlize 
Theron), move to New 
York. 

While her husband 
begins a new job as an exec
utive at an aerospace firm, 
Jillian is left home to ponder 
Spencer's seemingly altered 

laire Danes steps 
v .in 'Brokedown' 

"'Brokedown Palace" 
Twentieth Century Fox 
Rating:uuu 

BY BOB KEARY 
Student Affairs Editor 

, _, It' s a good thing Claire Danes learned how to cry 
during her tenure on ABC's short- lived "My So-Called 
J.-ife." Such a skill com.es in handy in her current vehi 
s;-le, "Brokedown Palace." 

s tate. 
Soon Jillian discovers that she is 

pregnant with twins, but with 
Spencer ' s unexpected attitude 
adjustment, she isn ' t exactly a typi-

~cal glowing mother- to-be. 
'· Simultaneous ly , Alex suddenly 
~ies and his wife, also pregnant with 
twins, proceeds to com mit suicide 
by dropping a radio, in the bathtub 
she's in . 

As Jill.ian' s suspicions concern
ing Spen,cer grow stronger each day, 
a visit from a former NASA agent 
provides her with more concrete 
information . 

Agent Sherman Reese (Joe 
Morton) practically stalks Jillian in 
order to relate his theory to her. He 
believes that during the mysterious
ly lost two minutes in space, some 
kind of alien invaded Spencer' s 
body. 1 

As if that information isn't bad 
enough, Reese insinuates that 
Jillian 's children will be half
human, half-alien.- and Spencer is 
determined to see the pregnancy 
come to term. 

Devoid of any real suspense and 
missing tlie quintessential thrills 
that naturally should accompany a 
sci-fi thriller, "The Astronaut 's 
Wife" fails on almost every count. 

Viewers can only hope De pp 
merely needed some quick cash to 
sign onto this deal , as his severely 
underdeveloped character falls far 
below hi s high caliber of acting. 

, This suspenseful , unpredictable drama, in which two 
American tourists are accused of trying to smuggle 
~rugs out of Thailand, constantly keeps the _audience 
guestioning their innocence. 

Viewers are, !<,ept gl-!es~il]g1 ~rroughout the film , as 
petails surface about the events that transpire for bad 
g_irl Alice (Danes) and her angelic friend , Darlene 
(J<ate Beckinsale). 

vive in a ·roach-infested, dirt- floored Thai jail crammed 
full or-c·att~ 'li111iates and violent guards. 

!; -Danes' usual display of every emotion known to 
man, nicely showcased in this uncharacteristic role as 
t~e naughty delinquent , is a joy to watch. 
l:l'nfortunately, some of her co-stars cannot seem to 
muster the same sense of urgency in this life-or-death 
§ituation. 
., At times, the film is reminiscent of those cheesy o ld 

· B-movie·s set in wo~en' s prisons . Th_e girls must sur-

What saves the film from such a fate is that the 
movie is actually about something other tha)1 women 
fighting in the dirt. Even when the audience is hoping 
for a fight to erupt between A lice and a troublemaking 
Thai inmate, it is a pleasant change of pace for the con
frontation to be avoided. 

The film is really a lesson on the strength of true 
friendship and ho'.Y it endures even through the ·harsh
est adversity. It' s nice to know Hollywood hasn 't for
gotten the lengths to which someone will go to help out 
a friend. 

(·Mosaic's Celebrity 
Sighting Mix- up 

~-~ 
' ·-· ~ \ .... \ 

~~-Mosaic ·iniroduces a fun new Friday 
ga'!le. Above is a distorted photo of some 

: .. famous entertainers. Here's a hint: 
;j They're British. Can you figure it out? 
•I ' 
I 
I 

With a poorly executed Southern 
drawl and a si nister glare constantly 
in his dark eyes, Depp certainly 
makes no attempt to save this film 
from sinking into the abyss of count
less trite and predictable carbon 
copies. 

only reminds the audience that she 
should never have given up model
ing to pursue a career in acting. 

Previous ly a screenwriter 
· such "classics" as "Hellraiser 4: 

Bloodl ine" and "Candyman: 
Farewell to the Flesh," Ravich cer
tainly isn ' t promoting the advance
ment of ·his career with "The 
Astronaut's Wife." 

To make matters worse, Theron 
continues to disappoint viewers with 
her lack of expertise in the acting 
field. Playing a character very simi
lar to her subservient wife role in 
"The Devil's Advocate," Theron 

The only sa lvation during the 
nearly two-hour-long torture lies in 
the exceptional camera work by 
acclaimed cinematographer Allen 
Daviau ("E.T."). Although the poor 
excuse. for a plot and inferior acting 
completely ruin the movie, many of 
Daviau' s efforts at least provide the 
frustrated viewer with crisp, bril
liant visuals. 

Sci-fi thrjll seekers would fare 
better watching " Rosemary ' s Baby" 
and "Invasion · of the Body 
Snatchers" back-to-back. And 
besides, it's cheaper to rent both 
than to waste $8 at the thearer. 

Murphy sees double 
trouble in 'Bowfinger' 
''Bowfinger'' 
Universal Pictures 
Rating: u~'ru 112 

BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Assisrant Entertainment Ediror 

Is this goodbye for actor Steve Martin? Or is this a per
manent welcome for a more creative and behind-the-scenes 
side to the comedic genius? 

"Bowfinger," Martin's latest screenplay venture since 
"Roxanne" and "L.A. Story," immortalizes him as Bobby 
Bowfinger, an aspiring, low-budget director in need of a big 
break. 

· This film , which co-stars Eddie Murphy, Heather Graham 
and Robert Downey Jr. , is possibly the las! pesf~IJTlance by 
Martin in a movie. , 

The accomplished actor seems to have written rumself out 
of the script, implying 'Martin's need for acceptance as a 
writer/director. He steps aside for the other talent in the pic
ture, like wannabe actress Daisy (Heather Graham). 

Murphy's character, Kit Ramsey, is an adaptation of rus 
real-life personality. He is a blockbuster superstar with an 
inferiority complex,· who also suffers from hypersensitivity 
and paranoia. 

Bowfinger works the weaknesses of Kit Ramsey to his 
advantage as he makes him the star - without Ramsey' s 

With the first week of classes drawing to a close, 
h's time to go out 'on the town and see what Newark 
has to offer. Here to help, as always, is the f riendly 
Mosaic staff at The Review. If you 're a f reshman, 
use this list to guide you through a fun-filled week
end in northern Delaware. And if you ' re a returning 
upperclassman, meet with friends at the old haunts. 

FRIDAY 

The Deer Park Tavern will feature 
Shannon Penn with Delerium 
Theory to night. Hey , what more can 
you ask for? Cover is usua lly only 
$2, and the drink spec ials can lead 

y ou to your own pe rsona l " de lerium theory." 

Or head to th e legendary Sto ne 
Balloon and sh ake what yo ' mama gave 
ya at the DJ Dance Party, whe re the 
o nly cove r is your pair of spandex 
fl ares. 

If you like questionable progress ive 
British rock bands and think " Bl ur are 
shite," check out Mogwai at Phi lly ' s 
Theate r o f the Li ving Arts . P layi ng 
with Ganger and Godspeed You 
Black E mporer, this U. K. sensation 

can be seen for a mere $ 11 .5 0 . 

SATURDAY 

A lways a loca l favorite, Gingham 
Shmuz will grace the stage of the Deer 
Park Tavern Saturday night , j o ined by 
the Lunch Box Heroes: Don' t forget 
the $2 cover. 

knowledge. 
Bowfinger becomes inventive as he finds himself a 

Ramsey look-alike (also played by Murphy) to do the action 
that cannot otherwise be staged. 

Bowfinger' s cast of misfits is thrilled to work with a big
budget star. However, "the con is on," as the wily director 
invokes chaos among the cast and wreaks havoc in Los 
Angeles. 

There was not a dry eye in the house at the end of this hys
terical performance by Martin and Murphy, as the two com
plement each other with verbal as well as physical humor. 

If this movie is farewell for actor Martin, it is a beautiful 
finale, and it will keep you wanting an encore. 

Tenacious D, a comedic duo claim
ing to be the two-headed spawn of 
Molly Hatchet , Black Sabbath and 
Iron Maiden, will be at the Theater of 
the Living Arts on South Street 
Philadelphia. All this , plus Job~ 

Delvecchio and Atom and His Package, for just 
$ 16 .50? Somebody up there loves us . 

SUNDAY 

Head up to Camden, N.J ., to catch 
REM ·and Spacehog, who will be 
pl ayin~ a t the Bloc kbuste r-So ny 
Entertamm_ent Center. T ickets range 
from a pncey $25 to an exorbitant 

. $39.50, but the drive up is free and 
falls JUSt short o f breathtaking. 

MONDAY 

Just when you tho ught it was safe to 
go back to the Troc. You may have 
seen the seque ls but they have noth ing 
on the o riginal. Catch the 9 p.m. show 
of "Jaws," but beware, you have to 
be the mag ical age of 2 1 to get in Be 

the re or be square. · 

Of course, barhopping without rh)'nle 
I d . or reason 

can ea to some pretty Impressive local shows 
Some other good venues to check Ollt . S 1 S · 
I E ale a a alu 

t 1e ast End Cafe, the Brick)·ard Ta d · 
G . d F/ , vern an the ' oun oor. It s usually a good ide t k 

b k . a o ta e a 'ew 
extra uc s wuh you on. these esca d J ' . 
I , pa es - and i' 

t tere s no cover charge )'Ou ca11 al b J 
I • ways U)' ) ' . se 'fan extra round! ou1 -

-Compiled by your friends at the Ente"" . 
'.amment desk 
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Out from the shadows, Christian and Tori do the 'trick' 
• . 
~ .. 
• • • 
~ 
~ 
•I 

' 

Neve Campbell's brother strays away from 
the stereotypes in this romantic gay comedy 

BY MIKE BEDERKA 
Managing Mosaic Ediror 

Traditionally, gay-oriented movies have been preachy 
or serious. 

But with "trick," that couldn ' t be any further from the 
truth. 

The romantic comedy follows an aspiring musical 
writer (Christian Campbell) and a go-go boy (J.P. Pitoc) 
as they search for a place to have a one-night stand. 
However, when fate and Tori Spelling intervene, Gabriel 
and Mark have more than they bargained for. 

The toast of the Sundance Film Festival will soon be 
gracing theaters everywhere. 

Christian Campbell , unfazed by his new-found star
dom, chats from his cell phone. 

Are you surprised by all the hype surrounding 
"trick?" 
Yeah, definitely surprised. I knew it would do well during 
the festival circuit. But I never thought it was going to do 
this well. 

Every review I read has been pretty glowing. 
There have been a couple people that hadn't gotten it or 
just d.idn't like the film. But generally the larger percent
age has been really positive reviews. We've been very 
lucky. 

Why do you think some people aren ' t getting the film? 
Maybe they feel it's just too light and trite for their tastes. 
It's funny, actually- it's been a lot of the gay magazines, 
The Advocate for one, that have put it down . Maybe it has 
to do with the fact that it treats the whole thing so lightly. 
Maybe because everyone else likes it, they decided to hate 
it because it makes them look good. 

Was it the lighter themes that attracted you to the 
script? 
Absolutely. It was just a wonderful love story. It had noth
ing to do with, ' 'I'm gay, I'm angry and you're going to 
accept it, dammit." It just had to do with two spirits falling 
in love. 

appointed in- the second one I nailed. 

Are there any similarities between you and the char· 
acter of Gabriel? 
I pulled out elements of myself from when I was younger. 
Younger in terms of just that point in your life where you · 
are deciding to stand up for yourself- "Take me or leave 
me for what I am." I think everyone goes through that. 
Gabriel also" allowed me delve into some insecurities that 
I usually don' t touch on. It was nice to go to those places. 
It was something my family watched and they were real
ly impressed by. They were happy to see me delve into 
places that were softer and more introspective. 

What did Neve think about it? 
She loved it. 

Are you sick of people asking you in interviews about 
Neve? 
It's expected , so I don't get sick of it. It's the reality of my 
life. I'm happy about it because it means Neve's life is 
doing really well. 

How was it starring opposite Tori Spelling? 
She was great - really easy to work with, very profes
sional. She really had a great sense of comedy. 

Had you two worked together before? 
This is the second time. The original reason I came down 
to Los Angeles was to do a television series for her father 
called "Malibu Shores [ 1996]." It was short-lived. She 
actually came over from "9021 0" for an episode to help 
pump our ratings a bit .. 

" Trick's" transvestite character Miss Coco Peru 
vaguely resembles Tori in drag. Is there anything to 
it? 
That wasn't even known until we were finally editing the 
damn thing together [laughs]. We didn't even see it. And 
then suddenly everyone was going, "My God, they look a 
lot alike." It was not intended at all. 

What's the best compliment anyone has ever given you 
on your acting? Do you think this movie will attract a wider audience 

because it's not heavy-handed - no allusions to homo
phobia or AIDS? 

[Long pause] I usually remember the criticisms, not the 
compliments. 

THE REVIEW I File Phot6 

Tori Spelling gives the silver screen another go in Fine Line Picture's independent hit ''trick."~-

So what's the harshest criticism~ 
I definitely think a wider audience than other gay films. 
Some people are saying "trick" is going to have huge 
crossover appeal, and I think that's being very hopeful. 
And I think it's being falsely hopeful. No matter what, it's 
still being advertised as a gay film, and that's going to 
scare some people away. In terms of more cosmopolitan, 
open-minded, liberal people, I think they will be willing 
to go for it. 

How exactly did you land the part of Gabriel, since 
you mainly have done smaller stuff in the past? 

The latest thing that comes to mind is a review where 
someone actually managed to put both myself and my sis
ter down in one sentence. I was more hurt by what they 
said about my sister than what they said about me. It was 
something along the lines, "Christian has none of the few 
talents that she has, but all of her vices." I was like, "Oh 
my God, how can this guy to do this?" He was dragging · 
the entire family down. 

BY JESSICA ZACHOLL 
Enrerrainmtnr Ediror 

Some remember the young 
actress in "Vegas" and "Troop 
Beverly Hills." 

Others may have been fans of 
nerdy Violet Bickerstaff on "Saved 
by the Bell." But most know the 
26-year-old as Donna Martin ·on 
Fox's long-running "Beverly Hills, 
90210." What magazine was this for? 

[Pause] You know, I can't even remember. 

Maybe it's better that way. 

Wei), this is still considered small - it was an iJ;~depen
dent film. I had been producing a film, and one of the peo
ple I was working with went to school with Eric 
d' Arbeloff, "trick's" producer. And basically she just rec
ommended me to this guy. After I read the script, he and 
I sat down for coffee and talked about it. Cut to a couple 
months later, and I was auditioning for [director] Jim 
[Fall] . We did two reads with Jim. The first one I was dis-

Oh, I think it was L.A. Weekly. Whatever· - who 
cares? 

Yet as one of the stars of the 
new independent film, "trick," Tori 
Spelling is breaking new ground. 

"I like the quirky kinds of parts I 
get to play in indie films," Tori 
say~. 

· THE REVIEW I File Photo 

In " trick," Tori portrays 
Katherine, a wacky, self-absorbed, 
aspiring theater actress who is best 
friends with the main character, 
Gabriel (Christian Campbell). Shot 
in only three and a half weeks and 
on a miniscule budget, Tori says 
many of the shoots took place at 
night in a sweltering setting of 
Greenwich Village. 

"Some scenes were shot at about 
4 a.m.," she says. "It wasn't the 
ideal luxury movie set-up." 

Tori was not too worried about 
"trick" director Jim Fall's debut 
since her experience with a first
time director on the indie film, 
"The House of Yes." 

" You never know what to 
expect," she says. "But Jim was so 
good, open to new ideas. He was 
always smiling." 

Yet this actress is also relatively 
new to the silver screen, as 
Katherine is only her second major 
role . And following these experi
ences, Tori says she does plan to 
do more movies in the future. 

Christian Campbell (center) plays a gay musical writer who gets picked up by a go-go boy (right). 

"In fi lms, it's not the same char
acter all the time," she says. "And 
even though the independent films 
are low budget, you still get more 
time to rehearse and get into the 
role. With television, some enti re 

The Complete Idiot's Guide 
to Riding the Subway 

BY HEATHER GARLICH 
Assi.<tant Entenainme/1/ Ediwr 

Rider, be cautious when standing next to the 
underground rush hour animal. . , 

As the lights of the subway station s _floor pan.els 
flash, morning commuters degenerate mto rat-lrke 
creatures who respond to the sound of doors open-

ing. . h . h 
As they push and paw their way mto t .e tram, t e 

phrase "mass transit" takes on new meanmg. 
Their nervous movements are either caffeine

induced or due to the trepidation of the enclosed 
space of the subway car. 

They may look harmless, but be wary and follow 
the unspoken code of conduct whi le in the presence 
of the a.m. commuter. 

All rules of chivalry and respect crumble after 
these travelers pass through. the. sli?ing doors. 
"Priority seating for persons wtth d~sabthtles or the 
elderly" seems to be only a suggestion to the other-
wise upright citizen. · 

Courtesy dies on the subway as people p~sh and 
prey on the weaknesses of other~ m order to stt com
fortably for 10 minutes. It ts as m nature, where the 
bigger and stronger win over the meek and cnppled 
_ and they travel in packs. 

Patience is essential while traveling among them. 
Never show fear. They are sensitive to gestures such 
as nail biting and foottapping. 

The rules of travel are simple and obvious: No 
eating, no drinking, no listening to music without 
the use of earphones. 

However, the unwritten laws against talking and 
making eye contact are sometimes ignored by 
tourists or a vigilante subway-rider. These people 
are despised for thc;:ir ignorance, and frequent travel
ers use newspapers and hooks to shield their dis
dainful looks. 

Eye contact is scorned by all seasoned travelers. 
Looking at peoples' shoes is a good way of getting 
around an embarrassing and possibly detrimental 
situation. 

Ironically, friendly conversation is a faux pas 
while bodily violation is accepted for fear of con
frontation. 

Close quarters make it easy for a quick brush, a 
bump or even a full-fledged squeeze of the buttocks 
- just don' t tum around. 

And no, an apology is never in order because that 
would entail eye contact and speech. 

A daily traveler confided that she once ran her 

fingers down the firm backside of a gentleman wear
ing a pinstriped suit. He paid her no attention, a~d 
she in tum got a thrill before her day at a Catholic 
university. 

Be mindful of others' recreational activities while 
riding the subway. 

Standing next to a man reading "Lolita" who's 
wearing a wedding ring is not recommended, nor is 
sharing ~ seat with a college student reading 
"Standing Firm" by Dan Quayle. 

At least they are being mindful of rule No. 1 -
no talking, and especially no talking to oneself. 

The worst are the shameless few who insist on 
using the commute to update their personal hygiene. 

These early creatures, who lack time in their 
morning rush, pluck body hair on the subway, apply 
makeup or even use an electric razor. 

Some might even be writing to their congressmen 
to have showers installed in all the trains. 

With the sudden jerk of the train car, the animals 
arrive at their destination, groomed and eager to 
escape their confines. 

They ascend and become fully functioning 
human beings. They talk, acknowledge others and 
keep their hands at their sides - until tomorrow. 

shows are shot in only seven days." 
A veteran of television acting, 

Tori's career really began to soar 
when she was a junior in high 
school with a pilot for a little teen 
drama called "Beverly Hills, 
90210." After it was picked up 
over the summer as a series, her 
senior year quickly turned into a 
j uggling act of studies and 
rehearsals . 

" I didn 't miss too much of my 
senior year," Tori says. "But Brian 
[Austin Green] and I were the only 
two still in school, so we would 
have to do our homework on the set 
on the weekends. 

"But I still got to go to the 
prom." 

"I said to my dad, 
' I would never 
work with you 
again.'" 

-Tori Spelling 

"9021 0" is starting its farewell 
season this fall. But before it's 
over, Tori says she plans to get 
behind the camera for the 18th 
episode. And afterward, she would 
like to do a sitcom. 

"I love having the audience 
there," she explains. "So much 
energy 'is generated with a live 
audience." 

Although the young actress is 
finally making a name for herself, 
Tori says she experienced count
less attacks by the press. Because 
her father, the famous producer 
Aaron Spelling, once assisted her 
in getting acting roles, critics often 
slander her work. 

" I got so crucified," Tori says, 

... 
' 

exasperated at the trouble she still 
has with the media. 

"I said to my dad, 'I would never 
work with you again. " ' ~ . 

However, her ini tial interest irt 
acting began from her enjoyment 
in watching her father' s collection 
of old movies . As a child, her 
favorite actress was Natalie Wood: 
whom Tori cites as her biggest 
motivation to pursue the field . 

''She inspired me a lot to be an 
actress," Tori says. "I loved her 
eyes. My father always said that if 
you're a good actor, your eyes will 
sparkle, and I think hers d id." •' 

Following in the footsteps of her 
childhood idol wasn't a far jour: 
ney. ' • 

Living in Los Angeles, where 
she Was born and raised, Tori has 
little free time. Between her ne~ 
parts in films and 12-hour 
rehearsals on the "902 1 0" set, her 
days are spent quickly. 

But during those few moments 
she has to spare, Tori is also an 
active participant in a number of 
chari ties, inc luding the Youth 
AIDS Foundation and the Starlight 
Foundation, granti ng wishes of ter
minally ill chi ldren. 

"Just using your name gets sup
port out there," Tori says. "It real
ly helps to get awareness and 
response out to the public. It ' s def
initely a worthwhi le cause." 

Although she says she would 
eventually just like to get marri:ed 
and have children, tllts young 
woman says she still plans to act 
full time for at least a few more 
years. Writing is on her agenda, 
and she says she would eventually 
like to de lve into the world of pro
fessional theater. 

And with a futu re this bright, 
Tori Spelling may just e merge 
from her father's shadow sooner 
than she thinks. 

THE REVIEW I Sean Sarnicka 
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Is everybody in? The ceremony is about 
to begin. 

Welcome to yet another thrilling install
ment of the features and ente rtainment por
tion of The Review. 

The section you are reading right no w has 
gone through quite a lot of changes in this 
paper's long and illustrious existence. 

First off, Mosaic hasn't always been 
"Mosaic." Our names have run the gamut 
from the simple ("Sec tio n 2,'' "Magazine' ') 
to the sublime ("Vivant ," "Serendipity"). 
And of course, this section hasn't always 
been the four-page beauty that you see 
before you. 

The beginnings were very humble. 
' It wasn ' t until the late ' 70s that a separate 
part of The Review was created for e nter
tainment and features. Even then, it only 
consisted of three or four articles buried in a 
few ad-laden pages. 

However, over the next two decades, a 
glorious evolution occurred. 

The e ntire paper went from tabloid-size 
to broadsheet, opening up a world of oppor
Junity. The photos and art became bigger 
and bolder, as did the writing. 

Regular columns slowly worked their 
way into (and out of) the mix . Sex Savvy, 
J'he Buzz, Compu-Talk and Fashion Focus 
all had their moments on page two or four. 
But others have lasted through the ages. 

Conversation Pieces, Horoscopes, The Hit 
Li st, Feature Forum and Media Darling -
a.k.a. Entertaining Thoughts - are virtually 
permanent fixtures now. 

And more recent additions like the Silver 
Screen Scrambler, Book Nook, Insight and 
Web Bytes are bound to make many more 
appearances before the year is out. 

Music and movie reviews; have gone 
through an equally interesting progression. 
In the beginning, they appeared sporadical
ly, with no rating system. Later on, they 
emerged in abundance, almost haphazardly, 
accompanied by a letter grade. At present , 
we go the star route, and method accompa
nies the madness. Tuesdays are music; 
Fridays are movies - most of the time. 

We also pride ourselves on trying to get 
the most up-to-date and interesting reviews 
into these pages. Throughout the past cou
ple of years, we have developed contacts 
that allow us to go to critics' movie screen
ing, receive advance copies of music and 
attend premiere concerts just like "real 
newspapers." 

This means we do our very best to con
sistently publish reviews the day the album 
or the movie comes out. 

With that comes the opportunity to get 
kick-ass interviews with celebrities. Last 
year our slate consisted of Oprah Winfrey, 
Vince Vaughn, Adam Sandler, Vanna 
White, Ben Affleck and Moby, just to name 
a few. 

And right in this very edition, there are 

one-on-one interviews wi th Tori Spelling 
and Christian Campbell. That's not too 
shabby for issue No. I. 

Well , enough tooting our own horn . Like 
I said, th is is the first issue. We are bound to 
make mistakes. It sucks , but it 's the truth. 

Minor errors will occur, but I am asking 
you, the reader, for help with another aspect 
of our content. I can count on one hand the 
number of letters to the editor the paper 
received about last year' s Mosaic articles. 

That saddens me. 
We want to hear feedback - good or 

bad. 
Tell us you Jove our feature about the 

homeless woman. Or tell us that you totally 
disagree with our review about Beck 's latest 
album. Tell us you want more variety in our 
pages. 

If you want us to cover something, let us 
know. Although we can't always guarantee 
it will be printed the next day, it 's worth a 
shot. 

These are exciting times for Mosaic and 
the rest of the newspaper. The world might 
come to an end in a few short months , and 
we want to bring it to you the best we pos
sibly can. 

So get involved. If you need to get in 
touch with us, you know where we'll be. 

Mike Bederka is a managing mosaic edi
tor for The Review. He doesn 't need sleep, 
honest. Please send e-mail to 
bederka@udel.edu 

THE TLA IS 
BY CARLOS WALKUP 

Entertainment Editor 

PHILADELPHIA - The air in the 
Theater of Living Arts was heavy with 
cigarette smoke, punctuated by the pump
kin pie scent of c loves and the sickly 
sweet reek of marijuana. 

Couples caressed tenderly on the fi lthy 
standing room floor, and the pot for sale in 
the men's room stall was cheaper than· the 
water at the snack bar. Fans of the hip
hop, punk, industrial and rave genres 
stood shoulder-to-shoulder in anticipation 
of one of the mqst innovative rap artists of 
the decade - Kool Keith. 

Keith Thornton - a.k.a. Kool Keith, Dr. 
Octagon and Dr. Dooom - is known in 
many circles for his non-traditional twist 
on hip-hop and urban rhythms. Space-age 
effects and ephemeral synthesizer riffs 
add a 21st century feel to otherwise con-
ventional rap songs. . . -

Stories of mental disorders, pornogra
phy addiction and sex scandals add to the 
image Thornton has built around himself 
as an eccentric, swanky "supergalactic 
lover." 

Monday night's crowd had to wait quite 
a while, however, before they could see 
their space traveling, Elvis-impersonating 
hero. 

BLACK ELVIS' GRACE LAND 
progressive hip-hop field, Spooky is 
known for his spontaneous jam sessions 
and improvisational p ieces that can some
times go on for hours. 

The DJ dove right into his performance 
without saying a word, mixing hip-hop 
beats with underground rhy thms and 
adding futuristic effects and sound bytes. 

Occasionally, an African thumb-harp 
was produced and played over a particular 
beat, much to the delight of the audience. 
An echo effect was employed liberally, and 
clips from various Elvis songS popped up 
occasionally in the midst of the m ix. 

The climax of DJ Spooky' s show came 
when the artist began playing an upright 
bass over a heavily modified recording of 
Jimi Hendrix's version of the " Star 
Spangled Banner." However, after an hour 
of the DJ's renderings, the audience began 
to grow restless. Though there was no 
doubt as to Spooky's talent, his style is 
more suited for background m usic rather 
than exhibition. 

Even after DJ Spooky q\lit the stage, the 
audience had to wait nearly an hour before 
Kool Keith finally came on. Clad in a cape, 
space helmet a nd plastic Elvis wig, 
Thornton had his adm irers on their feet 
immediately, screaming in adoration. 

forth in the background with a video cam
era. 

Most of the songs performed came from 
Kool Keith's latest album, "Black 
Elvis/Lost in Space," and were a bit more 
convent ional than his earlier work. 
However, toward the end of the set, 
Thornto n began digging into his Dr. 
Octagon-era repertoire, unearthing the 
classics that set him apart from other rap
pers. 

At the show' s onset, Kool Keith and his 
posse pressed the audience into the hack
neyed "wave your hands in the air and 
repeat after me" routine. 

However, after a few songs, audience 
participation became a bit risque. While 
the song " Girl Let Me Touch You," played, 
about 30 girls from the crowd were brought 
onstage where they were shamelessly 
molested by Thornton and his cohorts . And 
during "Sex Style," his comments about 
the sex life in Philly made it easy to believe 
the rumor that Kool Keith once blew his 
$50,000 record contract advance on 
pornography. . 

Though Kool Keith 's performance was 
everything the audience had hoped for, it 
was over all too quickly. The entire set 
lasted less than 40 minutes, much to the 
d isappointment of Thornton' s fans. 

THE REV fEW I File Photo 
Kool Keith, a.k.a. Black Elvis, didn't stay long at the TLA in Philadelphia. 

After a short introductory performance 
by a moderate ly .competent local rap trio, 

.co-headliner DJ Spooky was introduced. 
One of Thornton's contemporaries in the 

Following him o nstage were two other 
rappers, along with a silent stagehand in a 
hockey mask, who threw towels and flyers 
into the audience. A Freddy Krueger-esque 
scarecrow in a Superman suit ran back and 

People lingered for 15 minutes, chanting 
and c lapping in hope of seeing an encore 
performance, but to no avail - Black Elvis 
had left the building. 

BY MELISSA SCOTI SINCLAIR 
Features Editor 

Hello Mother, hello Father, 
I'm having a great time at summer camp! The 

other kids pick on me, though. When we played 
"Capture the Flag" yesterday, three boys tackled me, 
and I got a mouthful of grass. At journal time, Jenny 
drew a picture of a girl with fangs and freckles. She 
said it was me, but she spelled my name wrong so I 
told her it didn' t count. 
. And everyone laughed when a 6-inch crayfish 
locked its claw onto my thumb and wouldn't let go .. 

Sometimes I really want to go home, but I'm not 
allowed to leave. I'm the camp director. 

I may be two feet .taller and a decade older than 
most of the kids, but I found out something I never 
learned in class. Apparently the laws of camp physics 
dictate that the smaller the particle, the higher its ener
gy - and the more damage it can inflict on an unsus
pecting adult. 

Living on a college campus, a kid is a rarity. When 
a friend brought her 3-year-old cousin to visit her 
dorm room, students peered out of their doors, 
amazed to fi nd someone crawling down the hall for 
reasons other than intoxication.· 

We cooed and laughed and played peek-a-boo 
with the little guy, then all began reminiscing about 
childhood. How innocent we were, how happy and 
sweet, we said. 

I began to think that working with children would 
be an ideal summer job. I pictured myself hiking 
through flowered fie lds with a line of angelic children 
behind me, eager to share my wisdom about the nat
ural world. 

Daily exposure to childish innocence and enthusi
asm would cure all the jaded cynicism I had absorbed 
at college - or so I thought. 

On my first day as assistant camp director at a nature 
day camp near my home in Towson, Md., I began to 
remember what 5- to 7-year-olds are really like. 

We started the day by standing in a circle and 
repeating each other's names. One of the kids mum
bled the name of my co-director, Peggy, and I 
thought he had mispronounced it. 

"Miss Peggy," I said to correct him. "Not Miss 
Piggy!" 

Uh-oh. I realized I had chosen the wrong time for 
a little humor. Right away the kids started nudging 
each other, giggling, and whispering "Miss Piggy!" 
Damn, I thought, they don't miss a thing. 

They don't forget, either. All that week I heard 
"Miss Piggy" gleefully whispered behind Peggy's 
back, followed by smothered laughter. 

If they could remember insults so well, why could
n't they remember anything else I told them? All 
summer I heard myself saying the same things over 
and over: "Hands to yourself! " "No, you can't take 
that frog home." "No tackling !" "Who needs to use 
the bathroom?" "I thought you already went." ''No, 
you can't pee in the stream. That's bad for the fish." 

Although mischievous, they were good-natured 
and enthusiastic - for the most part. 

We did have a few older girls, who preferred the 
Backstreet Boys to birdcalls, whipping out their CD 
players on our hikes. 

Some kids preferred to whack each other with 
sticks, a fun game we soon ended. 

And I will never forget one 5-year-old named. Dean, 
a boy who would confound any child psychologist. 

His primary amusement was calling out "Snake!" 
on our hikes, then laughing when the kids ran around 
screaming. I told him the story of the boy who cried 
wolf, but he didn ' t seem to get the point - he j ust 
began shouting "Wolf!" for variety's sake. 

At lunch one day he asked me if I was married, 
and I told him no, not yet. He then leaned over and 
whispered in my ear, "I think you' re the most gor
geous woman I've ever seen." 

Taken aback, I stared at this little 5-year-old, who 
grinned at me with an indecipherable look in his blue 
eyes. rm a little afraid to imagine what Dean will be 
like when he grows up. 

At first I tried to restrain the kids, to keep every 
one quiet and obedient all the time. I found myself 
snapping at my campers like a bitter old teacher. 

Gradually I learned that the only way to keep 
myself sane was to accept the chaos and just have fun. 

Tired of being the referee in Capture the Flag, I 
j umped into the game, and the kids found a place for 

me in their intricate battle strategies. 
They would give me careful instructions pertain

ing to defensive fronts and secret signals, and I would 
nod and promise to obey orders. They're military 
geniuses, I thought with new respect. No wonder my 
dictatorship was threatened. 

Instead of trying to teach the kids everything I 
knew, I listened to their own tales of discovery. Every 
day I heard them shout excitedly, "Miss Melissa! 
Miss Melissa! Look at this!" I would run to them and 
identify the snakeskin or raccoon skeleton or yellow 
finch feather they proudly displayed, marveling at 
their ability to see amazing things I overlooked. 

Sometimes at the end of the day I would come 
trooping into camp covered in pond slime and sweat, 
adorned with symbols the kids had painted on me 
with red mud. I know their parents lopked at me 
doubtfully, wondering if it was safe to entrust their 
children to someone who looked like a swamp crea
ture. 

Sometimes I thought about fulfilling the parents' 
fears and leading the campers deep into the woods to 
establish a tribe of savage children, a Ia "Lord of the 
Flies." But then, I reasoned, I wouldn't get paid. So 
every afternoon, I returned them to their mothers in 
minivans and then drove home, showered and col
lapsed. 

Internships, serious job experience, building a 
resume - who needs it? Forget that stuff and spend 
a summer at camp. Refresh your soul with fresh air, 
sunshine and the laughter of children. 

If nothing else, it' ll make you glad to be back at 
school. 

THE REV IEW I Selena Kang 
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Is everybody in·1 The cerenwn) " ~thout 
to begin . 
W~lcome to yet another thrilling in.-.tall

mcnt of the feature' and entertainment por
tion o f The Review. 

The section you arc reading right now ha' 
gone through quite a lot of change.-. in thi '> 
parer' s long and illu str i uu~ C\J~tcnce. 

First off. Mosaic ha,n 't ah1 a) s been 
"Mosaic ... Our name' ha1 c run the gamut 
from the simple ("Scct in n 2 ... "1\lagal.ine") 
to the sublime ("Vi vant." "Serendipi t) "). 
And o f course. thi s 'cellon hasn 't alll'a) s 
been the four-page beaut) that )O U -,ee 
before you. 

The beginnings were 1 en hum hie. 
It wasn\ until the late ·7<)~ that a separate 

part of The Review was created for enter
tainment and features. E\'c n then. it onl y 
consis ted o f three or four artic les buried in a 
few ad- laden pages. 

However. over the nex t tii'O decades. a 
glorious evolution occurred . 

The entire raper went from tabloid--.i ;e 
to broadsheet. opening up a world of oppor
tunity. The photos and art became bigger 
and bolder. as did the writing. 

Regu lar column s slowly worked their 
way into (and out of) the mi x. Sex Savl'y. 
T he Buzz. Compu-Talk and Fashi on focus 
a ll had their moments on page two or four. 
But others have lasted through the ages. 

Cull\er-.ation Pi ece.-.. Horoscope,. The Hit 
Li.-.t. Feature Forum and Medi a Darling 
~1.J...a. Entertaining Thoughts- arc virtually 
permanent fixture' now. 

And more recent addition' like the Si lver 
Screen Scramhl cr. Book Nook. Insight and 
Web Byte.-. arc bound to make many more 
appearance' before the year is out. 

1us ic and movie reviews have gone 
through an equally in teresting progression. 
In th e beginning. they appeared sporadica l-
1). ll'ith no rating sys tem. Later on. they 
emerl!eJ in abunuancc. almost haphazard ly. 
acco 1~1p::mied by a letter grade. At present . 
11 e £0 the star route. and method accompa
ni e.-.- the madness. Tuesdays are music ; 
Fridavs arc movies- most of the time. 

\V~ al-.o pride ourselves on tryi ng to get 
the most up-to-date and interesting reviews 
into these pages. Throughout the past cou
ple of year.-.. we have developed contac ts 
that allow us to go to critics· movie screen
in;;. r.::cc il'c ach~1nce copies of music and 
atlend premiere co nce rts just like " real 
nell'spapcrs. 

Thi' means we do our very best to con
si~ tcntly rublish reviews the day the album 
or the movie comes out. 

With that comes the opportun ity to get 
kick-ass interviews with celebrities. Last 
year our slate consisted of Oprah Winfrey. 
Vince Vaughn , Adam Sandler. Vanna 
White. Ben Affleck and Moby. just to name 
a few. 

And right in this very edition. there are 

one-on-one in terview' wi th Tori Spell ing 
and Christi an Campbe ll. That'' not too 
shabby for is,uc No. I. 

Wel l. enough tooting our own horn. Like 
I said. thi s is the fir't issue. We arc hounu to 
make mi stakes. It sucks. but it '' the truth . 

Minor errors will occur. but I am a,king 
you. the reader. for help with another a.-.pcct 
of our content. I can coun t on one hand th e 
number of letters to the ed itor the paper 
received about last year's Mosaic article ·. 

That sadden me. 
We want to hear i'ccdback - good or 

bad. 
Tell us you love our feature about the 

homeless woman. Or tell us that you tota lly 
di sagree with our review about Beck's latest 
album. Tell us you want more variety in our 
pages. 

If you want us to cover something. let us 
know . Although we can't always guarantee 
it will be printed the next day. it"s worth a 
shot. 

These are exciting times for Mosaic and 
the rest of the newspaper. The world might 
come to an end in a few short months. and 
we want to bring it to you the best we pos
sibly can. 

So get involved. If you need to get in 
touch wi th us, you know where we 'I I be. 

Mike Bederka is a managing nw.wic edi
tor for Th e Revie11•. He doesn '! need sleep. 
hone st. Please send e -111ail 10 

bede rka @udel.edu 

THE TLA IS 
BY CARLOS WALKUP 

Eml•rtaimnem Edi1or 

PHILADELPH IA - The air in the 
Theater of Living Arts was heavy wi th 
cigarette smoke. punctuated by the pump
kin pie scent of cloves and the sickly 
sweet reek of marijuana. 

Couples caressed tenderly on the fi lthy 
standing room fl oor, and the pot for sale in 
the men ' s room stall was c heaper than the 
water at the snack bar. Fans of the hip
hop, punk, industrial and rave genres 
stood shoulder-to-shoulder in anticipation 
of one of the most innovati vc rap artists of 
the decade - Kool Keith. 

Keith Thornton- a.k.a . Kool Keith, Dr. 
Octagon and Dr. Dooom - is known in 
many c ircles for his non-traditional twist 
on hip-hop and urban rhythms. Space-age 
effects and ephemeral synthesizer riffs 
add a 21 st century feel to otherwise con
ventional rap songs. 

Stories of mental disorders, pornogra
phy addiction and sex scandals add to the 
image T horn ton has built around himself 
as ~n eccentric, swanky "supergalactic 
lover." 

Monday night 's crowd had to wait quite 
a while. however, befo re they could see 
the ir space traveling. El vis-impersonating 
hero. 

Uo~rAc'~ VrTAL STAT~ 
Managing Mo~aic l;dftot~: 'l(g1-'l?~54. 

Mike Bedetka bedetl<a@udel.edu 
D11wn Mensch drnenJ:ch@udel.edu 

[ntettalnrnent l;dltot!:: 'l(gt-4.629 
CatloJ: Wall<u~ catlosk@ udel.edu 

JeJ:sica Zacholl jkz@udel.edu 
J.leathet Gatllch heafet@udel.edu 

J:eatute!: [dltotJ:: ~g 1-0'l?66 
Kyle Belz kbelz@udel.edu 

MeliJ:~II ~cott ~inclaft u~sylou@udel.edu 
Kelly Metklff krnetk@udel.edui 

The Review 
250 PetkiM ~tudent Centet 

fJew11tk, D[ 19716 

Th11t' s all folks. Th11nl< you, 11nd ha~~Y teadlng. 

BLACK ELVIS' GRACELAND 
progressive hip-hop field. Spooky is 
known for his spontaneous jam sessions 
and improvisational pieces that can some
times go on for hours. 

The DJ dove right into hi~ performance 
wi thout saying a word, mixing hip-hop 
beats wi th underground rhythms and 
adding fut uri st ic effects and sound bytes. 

Occas io nally. an African thumb-harp 
was produced and played over a part icu lar 
beat, much to the delight of the audience. 
An echo effect was employed lihcrally. and 
clips from various Eh·is songs popped up 
occasionally in the midst of the mix. 

The climax of DJ Spooky's show came 
when the artist began playing an upright 
bass over a heavily modified recording o f 
J im i Hendrix' s version of the "Star 
Spangled Banner." However. after an hour 
of the DJ' s renderings. the audience began 
to grow restless . Though there was no 
doubt as to Spooky ·s ta lent. his style is 
more suited for background music rather 
than exhibition. 

Even after DJ Spooky quit the stage, the 
audience had to wait nearly an hour before 
Kool Ke ith finally came on. Clad in a cape. 
space helmet and plastic El vis wig. 
Thornton had his admirers on their feet 
immediately, screaming in adorat ion. 

forth in the background with a l'idco earn
era. 

Most of the songs performed came from 
Kool Keith's latest album. "Black 
Elvis/Lost in Space.·· and were a bit more 
conventional than his earlier work. 
However. toward the end of the set, 
T hornton began d igQing int o hi Dr. 
Octagon-era ~-epcrtoi~e.-unearthing the 
c lass ics that set him apart from other rap
pers. 

At the show 's onset. Kool Keith and his 
posse pressed the audience into the hack
neyed "wave your hands in the air and 
repeat after me" routine. 

However. after a few songs, audience 
participation became a hi t risque. While 
the song "Girl Let Me Touch You.'· played, 
about 30 gi rls from the crowd were brought 
onstage where they were shamelessly 
molested by Thornton and his cohorts. And 
dunng "Sex Style ... his comments about 
the sex life in Philly made it easy to believe 
the rumor that Kool Keith once blew his 
$50.000 re cord con trac t ad 1·ancc on 
pornography. 

Though Kool Keith· s performance was 
everything the audience hau hoped fo r, it 
was over all too quickly . The entire set 
lasted less than 40 minute~. much to the 
disappointment of Thornton's fans. 

THE REVIEW I File Ph01o 

Kool Keith, a.k.a. Black Elvis, didn' t stay long at the TLA in Philadelphia. 

After a short introductory performance 
by a moderately _competent local rap trio, 
co-head liner DJ Spooky was introduced. 

One of Thornton's contemporaries in the 

Following him onstage were two other 
rappers, along with a silent stagehand in a 
hockey mask, who threw towels and flyers 
into the audience. A Freddy Krueger-esque 
scarecrow in a Superman suit ran back and 

People I ingcrcd for 15 minutes, chanting 
and clapping in hope of see ing an encore 
performance. but to no avail- Black Elvis 
had left the bui lding. 

BY "IELISSA SCOTI SINCLAIR 
F eamres Ediror 

Hello Mother. hello Father, 
I'm having a great time at summer camp! The 

other kids pick on me. though. When we played 
'"Capture the Flag" yesterday. three boys tackled me, 
and I got a mouthful of grass. At journal time, Jenny 
drew a picture of a girl with fangs and freckles. She 
said it wa~ me. but she spelled my name wrong so I 
told her it Jidn ·I count. 

And ei'CI)'One laughed when a 6-inch crayfish 
locked its claw onto my thumb and wouldn' t let go. 

Sometimes I really want to go home, but I'm not 
allowed to leave. I'm the camp director. 

I may be tll'o feet .taller and a decade older than 
most of the kids. hut I found out something I never 
leamcd in class. Apparently the laws of can1p physics 
Jictate that the smaller the panicle. the higher its ener
gy- and the more damage it can innict on an unsus
pecting adult. 

Lil'ing on a col lege campus. a kid is a rarity. When 
a friend brought her 3-ycar-old cousin to visit her 
donn room. ~tudents peered out of their doors, 
<U1l<v:cd to fi nd someone crawling down the hall for 
rea\ons other than intox ication. 

We cooed and laughed and played peek-a-boo 
with the liulc guy. then all hcgan reminiscing about 
childhood. How innocent we were, how happy and 
sweet. we said . 

I began to think that working with children would 
be an ideal summer job. I pictured myself hiking 
through Jlowered fidds with a line of angel ic chi ldren 
hehind me. eager to share my wisdom about the nat
ural world. 

Daily exposure to childish innocence and enthusi
asm would cure a lithe jaded cynicism I had absorbed 
at college - or so I thought. 

On my first day as as istant camp director at a nature 
day camp ncru· my home in Towson, Md., I begru1 to 
remember what 5- to 7-year-olds are really like. 

We started the day by standing in a circle and 
repeating each other's names. One of the kids mum
bled the name of my co-director. Peggy, and I 
thought he had mispronounced it. 

"Miss Peggy." I said to COITect him. "Not Miss 
Piggy!" 

Uh-oh. I realized I had chosen the wrong time for 
a little humor. Right away the kids staned nudging 
each other, giggling. and whispering ''Miss Piggy1'' 
Damn, I thought. they don· t miss a thing. 

They don ' t forget. ei ther. All that week I heard 
"Miss Piggy" gleefully whispered behind Peggy's 
back, followed by smothered laughter. 

If they could remember insults so well. why could
n' t they remember anything else I told thcm'7 All 
summer I heard myself saying the same things over 
and over: "Hands to yourself'~" '·No. you can' t take 
that frog home.'· "No tackl ing!'' "Who needs to use 
the bathroom'7" "I thought you already went." "No. 
you can' t pee in the stream. 1lmt's had for the fish." 

Although mischievous, they were good-natured 
and enthusiastic - for the most part. 

We did have a few older girls. who prefcn·ed the 
Backstreet Boys to birdcall . whipping out their CD 
players on our hikes. 

Some kids preferred to whack each other with 
sticks, a fun game we soon ended. 

And I will never forget one 5-ycar-old named Dean. 
a boy who would confound any child psychologist. 

His primru)' amusement w<t~ calling out "Snake!" 
on our hikes, then lauQhing when the kids ran around 
screaming. I told him~thc ~tory or the boy who cried 
wolf, but he didn't seem to get the poi111 - he just 
began shouting "WoJfl" for vru·icty's sake. 

At lunch one clay he asked me if I was married. 
and I told him no. not yet. He then leaned over and 
whispered in my car, "I think you· re the most gor
geous woman r vc ever seen." 

Taken aback. I stared at this little 5-yew·-old. who 
grinned at me with an indecipherable look in his hlue 
eyes. I' m a little afraid to imagine what Dean wil l he 
like when he grows up. 

At first I tried to restrain the kids. to keep el'ery 
one quiet and obedient all the time. I found myself 
snapping at my campers like a bitter old teacher. 

Gradually I lcru11Ccl that the only way to keep 
myself sane wa~ to accept the chaos and just have fun . 

Ti red of being the referee in Capture the Rag. I 
jumped into the game. and the kids found a place ~for 

me in their intricate battle strategies. 
l11ey would give me careful instruction pcnain

ing to defensive fronts and secret signals, and I would 
nod and promise to obey orders. They're mi litary 
geniuses, I thought with new respect. No wonder my 
dictatorship was threatened. 

Instead of trying to teach the kids everything I 
knew. I listened to their own tales of discovet)'. EYCI)' 
clay I heard them shout excitedly. "Miss Melissa' 
Miss Melissa1 Look at this1" I would run to them and 
identify the snakeskin or raccoon skeleton or yellow 
finch feather they proudly displayed. marveling at 
their ability to sec amazing things I overlooked. 

Sometimes at the end of the day I would come 
trooping into camp covered in pond slime and sweat. 
adorned with symbols the kids had painted on me 
with red mud. I know their parents looked at me 
doubtfully. wonde1ing if it was safe to entrust their 
children to someone who looked like a swamp crea· 
ture. 

Sometimes I thought about fulfilling the parent'>· 
fc;u-s and leading the campers deep into the 1\'00<.b to 
establish a tribe of savage children, a Ia "Loru of the 
Flies.·· But then. I reasoned. I wouldn't get paid So 
e\·cry afternoon. I rctumcd them to their mothers in 
minivans and then drove home, showered and col
lapsed. 

Internships. serious job experience. building a 
resume - who needs it'7 Forget that stuff and spend 
a summer at camp. Refresh your soul with fresh air. 
sunshine and the laughter of children. 

If nothing else. it" II make you glad to he h:td, at 
school. 

Tl IF RE\ ' IF\\ '\,•kn.l h.111~ 



Burn Debris Disaster Free 
Smokey is counting on you to follow the rules for 
safely burning debris. 

1. Check l~cal laws on burning. 

2. Don't burn on dry windy days. 

3. Clear a 30-foot circle around debris before 
lighting fire. 

4. Keep shovel, rake and water· nearby. 

5. Don't leave fire unattended by an adult, even 
for a minute. 

6. Consider alternatives to burning: composting, 
recycling, or hauling to a landfill. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES; 

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and the National Assoclatfon of State Folesters. 
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8;00 PM Shakespeare.Waterboy 
8:30PM Love in Lov_e -

·Studio 54 

9:00 Pll • Shakespeare Shak~ Waterboy 

9~@8 iinn~~~vie;J<~~~i:c~~~i,i~~~~~~ 10:80 Pll IB Bear C 
1NOPM 
U:!IIRI Studio 54 Shakespeare 

11:30M ·..---...,...--___.;.-~in~L:::::-ov::...::e---:---=:~~~:::-=.:..::._-~ .-a 54 Waterboy Shakespeare~ro.z«M.. 
12:30 MJ in Love 
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• 
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too. 

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later. 
For a free brochure, calll-800-355-SHARE. 

Share your life. Share your decision~ 

!COALITION ON g;~'itr=~ : 
Share your life. Share your decision* ' 

TOP 10 RIABDNB .. 
TO COMITO 

·ro•••otions 
Ins~ ine • 

10. LET US BRING THE STORE TO ,YOU 
9. ON TIME DELIVERY 
8. ON SITE CONSULTATION 
7. FRATERNITY AND SORORITY ACTIVITIES 
6. RUSH SERVICE 
5. RUSH ACTIVITIES 
4. GREEK GAMES 
3. CUSTOM BANNERS 
·2. SPECIAL PRICING FOR UD STUDENTS 

AND THE NUMBER ONE REASON ••• 
1. BEST I:N DELAWARE 

srecUI,rlfNG "' 
Sf,fCSCIUIIJIIG, fMMOJPfiY 

AMmsrNG srecrA,nes 

700 PEOPLES PLAZA NEWARK, DE 
(Next to R.adlo Shack) 

·www.promotionsplusde.com 
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~·- Wanna win a Hummer? See our website "for details. Deadline for online entry is 10/15/99. Mail-in entries must be postmarked by 10/15/99. No purchase nec

essary. Must be at least 18 years old and a licensed driver in state of residence. Void where prohibited. For Official Rules, mail a self-addressed stamped envelope to: The 
eCampus.com Wanna Win a Hummer? Rules, c/o Marden-Kane Dept RF, 36 Maple Place, Manhasset, NY 11030. Requests received after 10/31 /99 will not be fulfilled. 
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University Rates 
(students, faculty, staff): 

$2 first 10 words 
$0.30 each add'l word 

Local Rates: 
$5 first 10 words 
$0.30 each add'l word 

-University rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
insertion 

-Sorry, cash and checks 
only, we do not accept 
credit cards 

For Sale 

4 piece sectional, brown tweed, 
contemporary. 2 end tables, matching lamps. 
$325. Microwave, 1.2 cu. ft . $70. 
(302) 731-5818 

Computer Sale 
Macintosh Performa 460 Complete with 
Quicken, Claris Works, Word Processing. 
$100.00 Call 661-1381. 

1990 Volkswagon Fox: Great condition. 
runs great, well maintained. 132,850 miles. 
AC, Sunroof, Clarion radio/cassette, 4 speed 
manual . $2,200 as is (needs new clutch). 
410-398-7826 night or 302-777-6864 day. 

95 Saturn SL20 4 Dr. Blue/Black, Excellent 
Cond. · I 04k highway miles, dealer 
maintained, air, sunroof, cassette stereo, 
alloy wheel£. 5 sp. Asking $4,450. 
(302) 834-8368. 

Furniture for Sale! Beds, couches, dressers! 
Decent condition. Real cheap. 
Call266-7108. 

Refrigerator, 20.8 cu. ft. Frigidaire, $200 • 
Woman's English bike, $20. Woman's 
Mountain bike, $40. Both bikes need tubes 
and minor repairs. 738-9906 

PART TIME 
Female housemate wanted. Private room, 
bath, central air/heat, washer/dryer. 
$365/month. Very near campus 266-6138 
Aleks for information. 

2-Bedroom apanment available now in a 
large Victorian house on campus. 
$625/month. 475-7100 

Bold: one time $2 
charge 

Boxing: one time $5 
charge 

Discounts 

A 10% discount is given 
to those ads which meet 
both of the following 
criteria: 

1. min. 20 words 
2. min. 10 insertions 

1• 

House for Rent. Price negotiable, 4 people. 
N. Chapel St. Avail now215-345-6448. 

217 Madison 3 bdnn, I bath, w/d, 9/1/99-
5131100, $TIS/month, S.D. 610-255-3912. 

Room for Rent/House share. NS. 
Grad/Faculty. Available immediately 
368-9370. 

Furnished room for rent in 3 bdrm twhse 
with all appliances avail today. 
Call547-8728. Near UD. 

CLEVLAND AVE., NICE 4 PERSON 
HOUSE, I 1-l BATH, WID, OFF STREET 
PARKING, LARGE YARD, 
FRONT/REAR PORCHES, GOOD 
CONDITION, NO PETS, $1250/MO. 
369-1288. 

2 Rooms for Rent. $350/mo. 5 min to 
campus. 391-6746. 

Italian Bistro now hiring at both locations 
(Christiana Mall & Kirkwood Highway) for 
servers, busboys, & hostesses. Apply 
within. 

Looking for fun, energetic people for pan
time educational, interactive play with our 
two yung boys in our home. Flexible hours . 
Please call 456-1335 

Pizza Delivery Drivers, Flexible schedule, 
$8-$ I 0/hr. Part time. Apply in person any 
afternoon. Ripe Tomat~ Pizza. 250 E. 
Delaware Ave., Newark. 

Great 2 bedroom, 2 bath new apanments 
available at Main St. Court. CaJJ 368-4749 
for more details. 

Female roommate n/s wanted to share a 2 br. 
Apt. & 1-l exp. Walk to U of D. 456-3282 

WVUD91.3FM 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Place Your Ad 

1. Mail your ad with a 
check payable to 
The Review to: 
The Review 
250 Academy Street 
Newark, DE 19716 

2. Stop by our office in 
the Perkins Student 
Center during 
business hours 

NUDE MODELS NEEDED FOR FALL 
SEMESTER 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Depanment of Art 

$30.00 Per Session- Nude 
$24.00 Per Session- Clothed 

Call Today for Details 831-2244 

How;ekeeper/Childminder - Part time 
M-F. 2-6pm, _in north east Newark area near 
Hockessin, duties include house keeping, 
running errands, over seeing one teen and 
one pre-teen, transponation of children 
to/from activities and school. Must be a 
reliable Jle{son, dependable transponation 
required. Salary $150 per week. References 
required. Call 234-2326 between 6 & 9pm. 

Babysitter/Mother's Helper 
Tues/Thurs. afternoons- Wilm. Rockford 
Park area. Nonsmoker. References and 
transponation required. $8.00 per hour. 
Call 777-3355. 

Interns- Merrill Lynch. Wilmington. I 0-
20 hrs/week assisting financial consultant 
with marketing, ponfolio management and 
client services. 
Fax resume to (302) 738-7400. 

GOOD IN SPANISH? ... EARN EASY 
.MONEY! HELP NEEDED IN SPANISH 

FOR: 
P~VATESCHOOL7mGRADE 

STUDENT PRESENTLY IN 2ND YEAR 
ELEMENTARY SPANISH. ONE-HALF 

HOUR PER WEEK, REVIEW & 
ASSISTANCE. $10 PER SESSION. WILL 

B~NG STUDENT TO YOU! 
CALL (302) 737-8831 

Babysitter needed for a well behaved 4 year 
old. Tuesdays & Thursdays 8:30-3:30. 
References and transponation required. Call 
Karen 737-4964. 

AEROBICS INTSTRUCTOR WANTED 
FOR AM & PM CLASSES. IM OPENING 
AVAIL FOR CERTIFIED INSTRUCTOR. 
CALL WOMEN IN MOTION AT 737-3652 

GYMNASTICS COACH NEEDED FOR 
PM CLASSES . .JM OPENING. IF YOU 
LOVE KIDS CALL WOMEN IN MOTION 
AT 737-3652. 

Monday ........ 10 am-5 pm 
Tuesday ... ..... 10 am-3 pm 
Wednesday ... 10 am-5 pm 
Thursday .. ... . lO am-5 pm 
Friday ........ ... 1 0 am-3 pm 

Call us! 

(302) 831-2771 

Interested in Displav 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831-1398 
for more information! 

SALES/RECEPTIONIST NEEDED AT 
WOMEN IN MOTION HEALTH CLUB IN 
NEW ARK. EXPERIENCE HELPFUL. 

. FLEX HRS. CALL 737-3652. 

Retail 
Brooks & Tabacco is iooking for friendly 
people with a high energy level and good 
attitude to assist our customers-lottery 
experience a plus-retail experience a must. 
Call994-3156. 

DO YOU NEED A PART TIME JOB 
THAT'S FUN AND EXCITING!! 

·Legacy Photographics has just what you are 
looking for! We need outgoing and 
responsible students to photograph sorority 
and fraternity events. NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED!! We will train you so that you 
can make $12-$25 per hour working from 
two to four hours a night. Must have a 
reliable car and be able to work a minimum 
of one weekend night a week. Call Angela 
@ 1-800-447-2550. 

WANTED-DAY CARE HOME 
ASSIST ANT -STUDENTS TO COVER 
HOURS OF 8:30 T0. 5:00PM ON MON., 
WED. AND FRI-AND !O:OOAM-5:00PM 
ON TUES. AND THURS. AT MY LARGE 
FAMILY CHILD CARE HOME 
LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF 
BARKSDALE ROAD AND RAHWAY 
DR.-LICENSED FOR 12 CHILDREN
GOOD PAY ANDGREAT 
ATMOSPHERE-VERY FLEXIBLE
CAN WORK AS MANY HOURS AS YOU 
WOULD LIKE-PLEASE CONTACT 
DONNA DILL AT 302-368-3665. 

WHO STUDIES THE BIBLE? WE DO! 
Choose from 23 groups meeting at various 
times and locations to fit your schedule. 
Le<! by students. Also, special groups for 
athletes, internationals, graduate students, 
faculty. Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship. 
368-5050. 

CHILD CARE PROVIDER NEEDED FOR 
WOMEN IN MOTIONCLUB IN 
NEW ARK. FLEX HRS IF YOU LOVE 
CHILDREN CALL 737-3652 

Dave Fun& 
Make Money Too! 

All Positions • Flexible Hrs. 
Competitive Wages • Teamwork 

Grotto Pizza 
the legendary taste 

45 E. Main St. Newark, DE 19711 
369-0600 
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"C-all us! ,,831-2771 

J~g_.!}J.~_IJlb~.rl__.cb. eck_ 
out vour classified ad 

on our \Vebsite! 

• www.review.udel.edu 

Your classified ad will be 
placed on our website at 
no extra cost! 

Not only will your ad be 
seen by the Newark 
community, UD 
students, staff, faculty, 
and other subscribers, 
but also to anyone who 
has access to the web! 

Looking for a Church? 
We're the campus connection for 14 
churches that welcome students and have 
Bible-centered teaching with contemporary 
music for worship. Call our campus office 
and leave a message (24 hours). We' ll call 
you back with information and a ride! 
Church and Campus Connection: 
831-AMEN 

Excel in your studies with minimal effon 
and stress. workshop nearby, more 
information call302-798-4899 or 
0-Dr-O.com (soon). 

FREE BABY BOOM BOX+ 
EARN $1200! 

Fundraiser for student groups and 
organizations. Earn up to $4 per 

MasterCard app. Call for info or visit our 
website. Qualified callers receive a FREE 

Baby Boom Box 
1-800-932.{)528 ext. 119 or ext. 125 

www.ocmconcepts.com 

•. P.Yt!: Bulleti~_ 
·:yllo3ra-~ 

New Life Christian Fellowship, 2712 Old 
Milltown Rd, Newark, DE invites your 
family to join us for our annual "Community 
Day" activities on September II, 1999, 9am 
until I pm. Special events include police 
demonstrations. a baked goods sale, 
practical home demonstrations and a yard 
sale. Table space is available at a nominal 
fee. For information or directions 
call (302) 999-1800. 

,ff.-, f·' 
•r. 

.. 
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The Review reserves the 
right to refuse any ads 
that are of an improper 
or inappropriate time, 
place, and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements appearing 
in this publication· are 
not necessarily those of 
the Review staff or the 
University. Questions, 
comments, or input may 
be directed to the 
advertising department at 
The Review. 

New Castle County Master Gardener Fall 
Workshop Series Ready 

Eight new horticultural workshops are 
among a fall series of l I to be offered by 
New Castle County Cooperative Extension 
Master Gardener volunteer educators 
beginning September 28. 
The workshops run from 7 -9pm at the 
University of Delaware's Fischer 
Greenhouse in Newark, DE. For a nominal 
fee of$ I 2 per session, area residents can 
learn how their veteran Master Gardener 
neighbors handle such things as houseplant 
diseases, composting. and more. 
A brochure listing ali workshops with details 
on their content can be requested by calling 
the New Castle County Cooperative 
Extension Office at (302) 831-COOP. 

Caution! · 
Many spr:Jg b~ak compiulles an. 
c.reatecHo bHk 5tuile811 eMit of their 

:'¥8Catl0iimoney. TbaecompaDies 
' eijit only tO.. enoilgh to receive ' · 
-~aclvaace pa)'meots aDd thea dlssoiYe . · 
''"beloreWY.ert• ''the goOds". Otller 
UllliCnl~o,us trav~ companies ,_ 
promise,I&Yisb acco.IDJD!NiatiOns aDd 
deHvercfar less. '•' Tltt Rt11Uw does not 

' ha•e the me.ns u; differentiate 
" lie~Best, reputable companies. 

-and''fty-by-nigbt" lldvertisers. 
~ ·PJease.researcb an Sprtog Bl'eU 
· ~ers ~carel'ully, and contact 
"' UDiverslty,Travel at 8314321 
'".~bantiJDiv: Center) fora Dyer 
,bleb Jl5ts safe an~ legitimate tours. 

t 77U Rtvitw wishes oUr reacleri a fun 
;'and sale SPrlfii Bru,k. · 

Right 
about 

now ... 
you might be 

interested in 

EC* 

* Emergency Contraception 
is available now!! 

DON'T DELAY!! You have up to 3 days after 
unprotected sex to prevent pregnancy! 

CALL 731-7801 

Planned Parenthood 
of Delaware 

"140 E. Delaware Avenue 
Newark,. Delaware 
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Invites YOU to experience the love and 
power of Jesus Christ! 

/ 
Join us for: h , , 
· •' Weekly Bil le Studies ,/ 

• P~ai~e anfvor~hip ni{bts 
• Home g'o9ps 1 / . 
• Friends, f~l()w~ip and muc·h more ... 

Weekly meef1ngs: Wedneshj~ . Di;ci~r~31~~in~ Sept. 8th) 

Van ~id~ schedule to Word ' ~ife Su , -~ay morning services: 
(Begtnntng Aug. ~th) , ;i / ~-~ 

9:38 - ~Y St. next to ' eed limit sjgn '"' · 
9:42 - Pencader, in fro . df ahd between Pen~der G & J 
9:45 - Christiana Towel dommons 
9:SO - Dickenson in fnl t of the shuttle bus sign ~ . 

9:53 - Rodney/Conove_fJr · ____ ·-~·· he Tra~ on Amstel Ave. 
9:55 - The Mall, Delaj re Ave. stdewalk 

10:00 - Academy St. in "· nt of Perkins 

For more information visit us at: ,. p:copland.udel.edu/stu-org/WordofLife/ 
or contact us at: Word-o ife@udel.edu (302) 453.;1183 

74e ~ " . 4114 tAe ~ fu!e, 
ke tAe "' .. ~ 1~ 9"' d.t41UU ~· 

;;'», ...... :-. ;,.}::;. __ ,,_,..._, __ .. : __ : 

WWW.RAINBOW-ONLINE.COM 

Store Hours: 
MON/SAT:l OAM-9PM 
SUNDAY:l OAM-7PM 

STOREWIDE 

'744bd 40:K 

HOliday J ohs at 

Earn extra cash and 
a 20% employee discount 

(great for holiday shopping)! 
-. . ""'~ . .. ~ . . -

It's NOT too early to start thinking about the holidays! At QVC, we get into the spirit while 
the sun is still shining and the beach is still hoppin'. That's because we need to think 
ahead. · 

With the fall and winter months being our busiest of the year, we have to prepare our 
popular Retail Outlet Stores for the holiday rush-and the surge of shoppers looking for 
that perfect gift. 

We are currently seeking: seasonal (temporary) employees for the following opportunities: · 

• Sales Associates 
• Receivers 
• Management Trainees 

Full and Part Time schedules now available! 
Every shopper needs a little helper! If you're jolly, flexible, and have great customer 
service/interpersonal skills; these jobs are for you! To apply, please call QVC at 
1·800·374·2455 (24 hours a day, 7 days a week) or apply at the QVC Retail Outlet Store 
near you (Prices Corner, Rts. 2 & 141, Wilmington). 

Equal Opportunity Employer. Drug Free/Smoke Free Work Environment. 
Pre·employment drug screening required. 

Clu6 aain6ow ~ Day 
11Firsl Weelcend'' Sale I 

, Sat. ~ept. •t6, 
S•a. Sept. 5t• a 

Moa. Sept .,. o•lpl 

STOREWIDE 
. TAKE $4.00 OFF LIST-PRICE: EVERY CD IN STOCK ($15.99 AND UP)* 
ALSO SALE PRICED THIS WEEKEND: CDS LESS THAT $15.99 ($2.00 OFF)* 

I 

*SPECIAL PRICING CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER. CURRENT CLUB MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED. 
SPECIALLY PRICED BOOKS, TAPES, USED DISCS, BOXED SETS, AND MUCH MORE!! 

Regular $17.98 

Ye•rS13.99 
Price I 

-

Everyday LoW Prices 
Like This on Thousands 

of CDs Everyday! 
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=· Volleyba]] squad showcases talent 
· Women will rely on experience 
· and leadership in push to top 
. last season's 4th place finish in 
,. 

· the America East Conference. 
BYLAURENPELLETREAU 

~ Sports Editor 

• At the end of practice 15 players and three coaches huddle 
, together with their arms extended into the center of the circle. 
~ A cheer exploded from the huddle. 

"TEAM 1" 

• The De laware volleyball squad is hoping to better last year's 
record after finishing fourth in the America East conference at 8-6 

• and 15-21 overall. 
Senior captain Joanna Dusza said this year 's squad has not only 

clicked throughout preseason training sessions but also carries a 
great deal of depth. 

"Anybody can step into the line-up," she said. "There are no 
• stars." 

Senior Amy Carroll and' junior Jennifer Wanner said the depth 
• should help the team to accomplish the g9als it had already set for 
• itself. 
• Before conference play begins the Hens hope to place either first 

menl. 
Although these goals have been set high, Viera and the team 's 

leaders are optimistic. 
Entering her 27th year as head coach , Viera said she is confident 

in senior setter Sadie Bjornstad to lead the squad after comi ng off 
an impressive '98 season , finishing with I , 188 assists. 

"The setter for the team is like a quarterback," she said . "It is 
always good to have experience in that position." 

Wanner is returning after accumulating a team high 375 kills last 
fall. 

"Wanner is a very strong contributor," Viera said. "She's a mid
dle hitter who always plays aggressively and is ready to go for the 
season." 

"This is the most talented team the uni versity has seen," 
Bjornstad said, "and everyone seems to notice it." 

The squad reported on September 15th to begin a rigorous 
schedule, including three practice sessions a day, lasting three 
hours each . 

Junior outside hitter Maggie Lapinski said , "The team is putting 
in a more serious effort this season because of all the talent we 
have." The coaching staff distributed all new playbooks to the 
members of the team along with daily journals. 

This season the players are required to write in their daily jour
nals and then re turn them to the coaches each day. 

Dusza said the players are encouraged to use -the journals as a · 
way to communicate with the coaches about both the team and 
individual play. 

' or second in all of the tournaments they play in . 
" Dusza said the team also aspires to win the America East tour
• nament and therefore earn an automatic bid into the NCAA tourna-

The Hens begin their schedule today at -the Connecticut · THE REVIEW/Courtesy of Sports Info 

Invitational and will play their first home match on September 8 at junior Maggie Lapinski returns the ball with a bump as sophomore Cameo 
~ I 7 p.m. against Loyola College. Neeman looks on. The team is confident in their future performance. . 

.-

Football aiming high 
continued from B I 0 · 

as it returns three starters in j uniors Jeff Fiss and 
Chris ·Phipps and senior pre-season All-Atlantic I 0 
selection Jim Stull. 

Defensively, the Hens' youth s truggled at times 
last season, but Raymond is hoping another year of 
experience will serve the group well. 

Seven starters return, including pre-season All 
Atlantic 10 picks Mike Cecere at defensive end and 
Bri an McKenna at linebacker. 

Senior cornerback Tyrone Bowden anchors the 
· secondary. He registered a team-high four intercep
tions last year. 

Delaware's special teams will be boosted by a 
solid ki cking game as both senior place-kicker Garon 
Sizemore and sophomore punter Ryan Bleiler return .. 
The coaching staff is hoping the likes of Cummings 
and sophomore Butter Pressey will fill the void left 
by the graduation of Conti in the return game. · 

The Hens face yet another challenging schedule . 
Thi s year, they open · with three night games io 
September. Defending Atlantic 10 champion the 
University of Richmond visits October 2 and 
Delaware hosts defending national champion UMass 
three weeks later. 

In November, the Hens will travel to the 
THE REVIEW/Scott McA IIis1er Uni versity of New Hampshi re and then to Vi llanova, 

»e&Dare'.picks up_a, firSf(fow~ assopllomoreJierricli - owns ·eviiTestlie"tac~fes.orlwo - ~wner.e tn~y wi~t lo ok to-deTeafThe ri val Wito cats lor 
• • . the f trst ttme stnce 1995. defenders. Graduate tight end Jody Russell provtdes the dayhght for Downs to gam yardage. 

Three minutes doom Delaware 
continued from page B LO 

Freshman midfielder Michael Tooley raced on to it and 
calmly knocked it past senior goalkeeper Dan Owens. 

Two minutes later, Crowley crossed the ball in the a·ir to 
senior midfielder Spiros Blackburn, and he headed the ball in 
to make the score 2- 1. 

Monarch senior forward Jimmy Tanner finished the run with 

to the team ." 
The Hens came within inches of tying the game when the 

ball was knocked to freshman forward Seth Duhl. 
Duhl headed the ball forward to Honeysett, w ho j ust missed 

getting a foot on it to knock it past the ODU goalkeeper. 
Samonisky explained the formation strategy of the team 

whi le expressing his feelings of the team 's play. 

• a goal in the 69th minute to give ODU a seemingly insur
mountab le 3- 1 lead. 

"I'm g lad we scored and I'm glad we came back and 
scored," he said, "but I was real disappointed with our defense 
[during the ODU run] ." 

After· swi tching to a 3-4-2 and then 
sett ling on a 3-3-3, Delaware made a 
late run . 

Upon receiving the ball outside the 
penalty box, Shepanski dribbled in 
towards the goal. Shepanski eluded ~~-~-""""":~-
defenders and made the score 3-2 with a Monarchs 3 ~ 
right-footed shot to the lower right side Hens 2 

of the goal. --------
Samonisky said he felt Shepanski 's play was exceptional. 
"Brian Shepanski was · a workhorse," he said. "He's an 

aggress ive, never-give-up type of player that's a real positive 

1JYIC9( C9{1£/E9( (jO£ 1' C£t[11J 
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Now Hiring: 

SNACK BAR HELP 
OUTSIDE OPERATIONS 

PRO-SHOP STAFF 

lust minutes from UD campus Flexible hours 

"The initial thought was, if we had to lose a player, let 's play 
like we' d normally play and play with less players up front. 
You always think on the s ide of safety at th.at point. " 

Samonisky said that he thought changing formations after 
the goal spree would motivate the players to continue trying. 

"This told them, 'We're going to put more players forward 
and give it a shot' and we got one," he said. "You've got to like 
that." · 

Delaware travels to the James Madison Tournament tonight 
to play James Madison University at 7: 30 p .m. in 
Harrisionburg, Va. The tournament continues with a matchup 
against George Mason University Sunday at I p.m . 

.. 

THE REV[EW!File Photo 

Junior Ken Carrington looks on as Towson University sets up their attack. 

Lacrosse loses in NCAAs 
and Sean Carney added two goals and an 
assist. 

Last season was the best season in 

can to schedule an interview Pro Shop Discount 

Men finish season 
with loss to Virginia 
in quarterfinal round 
of NCAA tourney. 

choo l history for the Hens. They were led 
by NCAA Division I Men's Lacrosse 
Player of the Year and O utstanding 
Attackman award winner Grant. who fin
ished the season wi th I I 0 poi nts - 56 

or fax your resume free golf 

101 Back Creek Drive, Mldclletown, DE 19709 
3oa-378-6499 fu: 302-378-6496 

. 
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Outer Limits. 
Back to Acadamia 

We 1-la\e What You Need I 

TO .Niake Ufe Waidll . 
, , 

Which one would you choose? 

T he elephants ? T he whales ? T he clean air we breathe/ 

Maybe the choice isn't so clear. Maybe yo u'd like a way to keep them all. 

Now the world"s leading cnvironmenul g roups arc working toge ther . 

To find out how you can help, look for us at www.earthshare .org. 

BY DOMENICO MONTANARO 
Copr Ediitur 

T he Delaware men' s lacrosse team 
ended the 1999 season with a 17- 10 loss at 
the hands of the Univers ity of Virgini a in 
the q uarte rfinal round of th.e NCAA 
Ch.ampionships at Pri nceton Umverstty. 

Despite j umping out to a 4-0 lead. the 
Hens could not contro l the ball as they lost 
the faceoff war 26-5 . 

Recent graduate John Grant led 
Delaware with fo ur goals and three asststs 

.---------------~------------------~ 

Get lots of response for little money! 

ADVERTISE HERE! 
~all The Review Classifieds 

831-2771 

MEN'S 
' LACROSSE 

goals, 44 assists. 
Grant was o nl y 

the ninth player in 
NCAA Division I 
history to break 100 
points. 

De laware coach 
Bob Shilling law was named NCAA 
Division I Coach of the Year and the head 
coach of Team USA at th is past summer 's 
1999 World Cup of Lacrosse. 

American Academy of Dermatology 

Amerimn Amdrmy of Dermatology 

.., 
I 

• I 
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Volleyball squad showcases talent 
Won1en wi II rely on experi ence 
and leadership in push to top 
last season 's 4th place fin ish in 
the An1erica East Conference . 

BY I.Al' RF:i'\ I'EI.LET REAL' 
\-(11111' I dllt•l 

r\t the end of prac ti ce 15 pla:-er' and three coac hes huddle 
together 11 1th tiH.: ir arm-. e \t~ndcd in to the cen ter o f the c irc le. 

:\ c: llee r ~\p loded fro m th..: huddle . 
"TEAM' " 

The Dela11ar~ 1ollc:-hall squad i, hoping to better la ~ t year' s 
renll·d afte r fint , hin!l fourt h in th e America Ea'it conference at 8-6 
and 15-2 1 01 era II. -

Senior captai n Joanna Du\la ,aid thi ') car·, squad has not only 
c ltcked througho ut pre\eason trainin g ~e~'ion~ hut also carri es a 
great deal of depth . -

"An) bod y can \le p into the line-up." ~ he said . "There arc no 
~tar , ." 

Senior Amy Carro ll and ju ni or Jennifer Wanner said the depth 
~hou ld help the team to accomp l i~h the goa l'i it had already set for 
ibe lf. 

m~nt. 

,\ h lwug h t h~,~ gua l, h:11c h~cn 'l' t litgh . \'te1.1 .tnd the· t~.1111 ' 
leader' arc uptt tni\l ic. 

En tcrin!! li..:r 27th ~~ar a' head coach . V1cra \.t td 'he h ulllltLk tlt 
in 'cni o r ,-ettcr Sadt ~ Bj, trn-. t ~td to lead th e 'Lill:HI aftc t cotlltng n il 
an impre,,i,c '')X \O.: a\on. fini , hing 11 ith 1. 1 XX :"' ''h. 

"The 'ett..:r for th e team i' li~e· a quan..:rhad." ' he ,,tid. "It i' 
al11a:- s good to hai'C c.\pc rienc..: in that po,ition ." 

Wanner i' re turnin g after :tccumu lating a tea m hi gh .\7) ~ill ' la't 
fa ll . 

"\Vanne r i' a very \ tro ng contributor. " Viera 'aid . "She ·, a mtd 
dlc hitte r who al 11ays pia:-' aggrc,, ive l:- and i, read:- tu go lor the 
sca~o n . 

"Thi \ i' the 1110\ t talented team the untiCI\it) ha, 'ee·n." 
Bjornstad 'aid. "and e1·e r) one ~ec m~ to noti ce it. " 

The ' qu ad reported on September 15th to begin a n gorou' 
\c hcdulc . incl uding three practi ce 'c"ion\ a LLt). la,ttng th ree 
ho ur' eac h. 

Junio r out ,i de hitter laggie Lapin,ki -,aid . "The team i.\ pu tting 
in a more \erious e lTon thi ' 'ea,nn hcc:au'c o f a ll the talent 11c 
have." The coachi ng s tall di stributed all nc11 playboo k' to the 
membe rs or the team along with dai I) journ:tl ,. 

T hi s seaso n the pia:- er' arc required to write in the ir dail) jou r
nal s and then re turn them to the coac hc' each day. 

DusLa said the player' a rc e nco ura ged to u'e the jou rnal ' a' a 
way to communicate ll'ith the coaches abou t both the team and 
indi1·idu al play. Before confe rence play hegins the He ns ho pe to place e ither first 

o r 'econd in a ll of the tourn ament-. thq play in. 
Du~la said the team a lso aspire ' to win the Ameri ca Eas t tour

nament and there fore earn an automatic hid into the NCAA tou rn a-

The Hen s begin their o;c hedul c today a t the Connect icut 
Invitati onal and 11·ill pia) their first home match on Septe mber X .lt 
7 p .m. against Loyola Coll ege. 

11 11:-. RE\ IE\\'/Cnu n~'~ nl Spon, Into 

Juniot·J\Iaggie Lapinski returns the ball with a bump as sophomore Cameo 
:"'ceman looks on. The team is confident in their future performance_ 

Football aiming high 
continued from B I 0 

'" it re turns three \l arters in j uni ors Jell Fiss and 
Clui ~ Phipps and s~n i <lr pre -season t\ 11-Atlanti-: Ill 
'e lection .Jim Stull . 
D~fcns i ve l y. the Hens· yout h st ruggled at time, 

last sea \OII . hut Raymond i' ho ping another :-car o r 
ex perience will se rve the g roup 11·cl l. 

Se1·e n starters return. including pre--.ea,on .-\11 -
Atlanti c 10 pi cks !like Cecere at dcfen'iill.: end and 
Brian McKenna at linebacke r. 

Senior cornerback T) ronc Bo11 den anchor' the 
~econdar). He regi~ te r..:d a team -hi gh fou r interc:ep
t ions last yea r. 

De laware's special teams wi ll be boos ted hy a 
so lid kicking game as bot h seni or place-kicke r G:t ron 
Si1.emorc and sophomore punter Ryan Bkikr retu rn. 
T he coaching sta ll is hopi ng the li~ c' of C umming' 
and sopho more Butte r Prc~sey wi ll fill the 1·oid left 
by the graduation of Con ti in the ret urn game . 

T he Hens face yet another challenging schedule. 
This year. th ey ope n wi th three night games in 
Septe mber. Defendin g Atlanti c I 0 c hampio n the 
Un ive rsity or Ri c hmo nd v i ~ it s Oc tobe r 2 and 
De laware hos ts defending nat iona l c ham pion UMass 
three weeks late r. 

AtlanticlO Pre-season 

Rank t.J~~?,~?'~;li~ 
L M~ssachusetts -- ' ~ , ;·s 
2. i DELAWARE , .... ·;:~ .. :LA~: . :. :\ ;; 0 

T _ >~~~~u9ut ... ., .... : . .,~~ . (::·:;, lti;)~-r];,_~o 
4, '' ,; .. -Wilham ,& Mary . ........ -.-.. , .• ;;; ••. x, _1 
-~:_ ... :,-.•·_:: ~ '~ t ~ ~-~': J:i:;:,:·J ~>~·--: ~;":L·" ,' ~ · ,;2 ;!J~~¥.~;:v~,f~}tt1f~r· 
J~ -~-- · ·· 1'\.JCt.tiDOnu ......... ,. ... , ... .... ) .• .,,. :fil: .. ,.;: ....... r 

6. Vi.ll<UJ.~wa ........ H ....... . : ....... .' . .... ' 0 
· , 

7. New Hamp~hire ··:·······-..... ...... 1 
8, Maine ......... n .. .- • •• • ::.:-,, .;;::,,;1.;, ~ Q 
·' ' ' ' l ' " 
~, . , ____ Northeastern ....... :.~., ...... : .. ~_: ., .. ,Q 

{~::~;fft·=~;;~:~~i,: .. ! .•. t_:_l_i_i_~.~~-~-~-
/L-. -~ 

Tl 11: RE\'1[\\'/'>c·,,u \ k -\lli,lc'l 

Delaware picks up a first down as sophomore Derrick Downs evades the tackles of two 
defenders. Gr aduate tight end jody Russell provides the daylight for Downs to gain yardage. 

In November. the Hens ll'i ll trave l to the 
l'nll er\ll\ nr :\CI\ H:tmpo,hire .tnd then tn \ 'il lanm .\. 
" here they \1 Ill lou~ to dde.tl til~ rt\ .tl \\ tiJc.tl\ l111 
the first time s ince 1995 . 

Three minutes doom Delaware 
continued from page B I 0 

Freshman midfie lde r Mi chae l Tooley raced on to it a nd 
calmly knocked it past seni o r goalkeeper Dan Owe ns. 

Two minutes later. C rowley c rossed the bal l in the a ir to 
senio r midfie ldcr Spiros Bl ackburn . and he headed the bal l in 
to make the score 2- 1. 

Monarch seni or forward Jimmy Tanne r fini shed the run with 
a !!Oal in the 69th minute to g il'c ODU a see mingly insur
m; unt able 3- 1 lead. 

Afte r switc hin g to a 3-4-2 and then 
sett li ng on a 3-3--3. Dela ware made a 
late run . 

Upon reccivin!l the ball outs ide the 
penalty box. S l~e pan s ki drib bled in 
towards the goal. Shepans ki e luded 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

defenders and made the sco re 3-2 with a Monarchs 3 ~ 
righ t-footed ~ hot to the lower rig ht s ide . H...o.e .. n .. s ____ 2 __ 
of th e goa l. 

Sam';nis ky said he fe lt Shepanski' . p lay was exceptio na l. 
"Brian Shepan ki was a ll'orkhorsc ." he said . "He·s an 

agg res~ive. neve r-g ive -up type o f player that ·s a real posi ti ve 

'B5IC9( C!l(f£-f£9( (jO L :J CL V.'B 

Now Hiring: 

SNACK BAR HELP 
OUTSIDE OPERATIONS 

PRO-SHOP STAFF 

to the team." 
The Hens came with in inc hes o r tying the game when the 

ball was knoc ked to freshman l'orll'a rd Seth Duhl. 
Duh l headed the ball forward to Honey~c tt. who j ust mi ssed 

getting a foo t on it to knock it past the ODU go:ll kcepcr. 
Samonisky ex pla ined the formati on st rategy of the team 

whi le ex press ing his fee lings of the tea m·. p lay. 
'Tm !!lad we scored an d I' m 2. lad 11·e carne hack and 

scored." l1e said. "hut I was real di 'aJlpo inted with o ur defense 
!during the ODU run] ." 

"The initial thoug ht was. if II'C had to lo~c a player. let ·splay 
like we'd normall y play and play ll'ith less playe rs up front. 
Yo u always think on the side of safet y at that point. " 

Samonisky said that he thought changi ng fo rmat ions afte r 
the goal spree would moti vate the players to continue trying. 

"Thi s to ld them. ·w e· re going to put more playe r~ fo rward 
and give it a sho t' and we go t one." he \a id . "You've got to li ke 
that." 

Delaware trave ls to the James Madison Tourname nt to ni ght 
to play J am es Madi so n Uni vers it y a t 7:30 p.m . in 
Harri sionburg. Va. The tournament continues with a matchu p 
against George Maso n Unive rsit y Sunday at I p.m. 

Just minutes from UD campus 
Call to schedule an interview 
or fax your resume 

Flexible hours 
Pro Shop Discount 

free golf 

101 Back Creek Drive, Middletown, DE 19709 
302-378-6499 fax 302-378-6496 

Whicb one would you choose? 

Th~._. ::kph .tnb ? Th~o.· v. h,dn? The dt.·.an .ur \ \ ' L' bn.·athd 

~lavbt.• the. t.ho11.:~ i~ n 't ., 0 (" lt.·.1r f!.l.t\ht· \PU\..IIakc: .1 \\,1~ w kt•cp tht·m .t il 

N.ov. thl' world\ l t·.h.i 111 g t· nva rtH\IIlt'll l.ll )!. lnu p., Jrt' \\'t)l kLil)!, t<.•gt•thc: r 

'h• lind out hnw \I HI L lll help, look lo • U' .11 v. '""' t'.ut h , h.trt: . l'l)!.· 

THE RE\' IE\\· ~ :11~ Photo 

Junior Ken Carrington looks on as Towson l'ninrsity sets up their attack. 

Lacrosse loses in NCAAs 
Men fini sh season 
with loss to Virginia 
in quarterfinal round 
of NCAA tourney. 

1\Y DO:\I E:\ ICO .\10:\T.\:\.\RO 
(·,,,,, l .• lllltl/ 

The D..: la11arc men·, lac:ro"e te.1111 
ended the Jl)l)ll ,e~l\on with a I 7- I 0 lth' <II 

th e hand \ <'I the l ' ll ll cr\it> of \'irgtni ,l Ill 
th e quartc1 fin.tl round n l the "'C.\.\ 
Champitllhhip' .tt Pnnceton l lni ,·ct\11\ 
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Commentary 
• MICHELLE HANDLEMAN 

Changing 
Views of 
Female 
Sports 

D urn on the news on any 
given day and sports like 
football and baseball fill the 

screen. 
But this summer women's soccer 

took center stage not only throughout 
America but ctlso across the world, as 
the United States won the World Cup 
title, 5-4, July 10. 

As the United States and China 
entered the last match of the tourna
ment, the nation turned its eyes to the 
women whose team is really only now 

.beginning to receive nationwide atten
tion. 

In the past few years the popularity 
of women's sports at all levels has 
grown to new heights. 

The introduction of Title IX in 1972, 
which mandates universities have equal 
numbers of men's and women's varsity 
sports, is one of the catalysts for the 
blossoming of women's athletics. 

Last season, the Delaware softball 
team finished with a 33- 17, (8-6 
America East) record. Placing third in 
the America East tournament, the sea
son proved to be the best in history for 
the squad. 

The women's basketball team also 
had a great season, taking fifth place in 
the America East with a 16-11 , ( I 0-8) 
record. 

Women's lacrosse fmished first in. 
the America East with a 13-5, (6-0) 
record - also a team high. 

These are just a few of the universi
ty's teams whose female athleticism is 
gaining just as much recognition as 
many of the male sports. 

As the school year re-opens, the 
World Cup title this summer will surely 
boost the spirit of female athletics, 
proving the attitude towards women's 
sports is only becoming more positive. 

With the nation's eyes glued to the 
television and a sold-out Rose Bowl in 
Pasadena, CA., the world gripped their 
seats as the battle for the World Cup 
title took the teams into double sudden
death overtime. 

The three week world competition 
drew 412,468 people to watch the U.S. 
team take six victories overal l. 

The final game of the third World 
Cup brought 90,185 people out to 
watch a game that ended in a nail-biting 
finale where the women had five tries 
to kick the ball into the net and the team 
with the most points would win. 

With the winning goal by Brandi 
Chastail), the largest crowd to ever wit
ness a female athletic event saw history 
in the making. 

The Washington Post quoted 
President Clinton in the July II issue as 
saying, "It was the most exciting sports 
event I have ever seen." 

Currently, the team is preparing to 
compete in a worldwide tournament, 
playing II matches from Oct. 22-Dec. 
12. 

SFX Sports Group, who is sponsor
ing the tour, will pay members of the 
team $50,000 apiece. 

While those numbers don't compare 
to the salaries of baseball players or pro
fessional men's soccer players- it's a 
start, considering the United States 
Soccer Federation didn't get off the 
ground internationally until 1985. 

Even though the team took first place 
in the '96 Olympics and have compiled 
an impressive 144-22-8 record since 
1990, the USSF have paid the women 
$250 or less per victory, yieldi ng 
salaries less than $20,000 a year. 

While it remains to be seen whether 
women's sports can thrive in the United · 
States there has been support for a pro
fessional women's soccer league. 

Ten years ago the thought might 
have been pushed aside, but now the 
thought is being given more considera
tion. 

Even if the creation of the league 
doesn' t happen, the World Cup title has 
brought a new level of enthusiasm to 
women's athletics. 

Michelle Handleman is a 
managing sports editor of 
The Review. Send comments 
to shelleyh@udel.edu. 

• This date in sports history 

On September 3, 1921, the 

U.S. won the Davis Cup, 
. defeating the Japanese team 

in five straight matche . 
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Bright outlook for· football team 
New-look Hens hope to 
better a disappointing 7-4 
record from '98 season. 

BY MATTHEW STEINMETZ 
Mana}!ill!.: Sports Editor 

Following a 7-4 seaso n in which the 
Delaware football team failed "to reach the 
NCAA 1-AA postseason for the first time since · 
1994 , a younger Hens team is intent on making 
a new name for itself. 

Viewed as a disappointment by many play
ers and coaches, Delaware endured a '98 sea
son complete with highs and lows. 

The Hens kicked off head coach Tubby 
Raymo nd 's 33rd year with a thrilling 33-30 
victory over the eventual national champion 
University of Massachusetts, only to follow up 
with an overtime loss to arch-rival Vi llanova 
University. 

De laware went on to s truggle somewhat in 
conference play, finishing with a 4-4 record. In 
addition, the Hens shouldered the most diffi ~ 
cult schedule in the natio n. 

Still , indi vidual standouts made each week 
exciting for Delaware fans. 

Senior quarterback Brian Ginn went down 
with a season-ending knee injury in week 
three, thrusting then-sophomore Matt Nagy 
into the starting role. 

The Manheim, Pa. nati.ve managed to sur
prise both his teammates and coaches as he 
went on to enjoy the most successful seas-on 
ever by a Hens quarterback. 

Nagy set I 0 school records, inch,tding sur
passing the single season passing mark with a 
total of 2,916 yards. The 6-foot-1 physical edu-

cation major a lso tossed 20 to uchdowns and 
completed 61 percent of his passes. 

His baptism by fire was eased by the pres
ence of consensus All-American spread end 
Eddie Conti, who had a season not to be for
gotten. 

The 5-foot-9 senior thrilled spectators on his 
way to compiling 43 school, conference, and 
NCAA records , earning him a free agent con
tract with the New York Jets last May. Most 
notably, Conti broke Jerry Rice's NCAA 1-AA 
si ngle season record for receiving with 1,712 
yards. 

This season, Conti ' s gone, but Nagy and 
Ginn are not. 

The t wo signal-callers give Delaware the 
Atlantic I O's most talented tandem at quarter
back . Behind these returning strengths, the 
team enters this seaso n ranked No. II in 
NCAA 1-AA by The Sports Network and No. 
10 in the USA Today/ESPN po ll . 

The Hens' backfield is strong a~ running 
back as well, and Raymond will look to return 
to the ground 'game that has gained his program 
so much notoriety throughout the years. 

J unior · Craig Cummings will team with 
junior Derrick Downs at halfback .again this 
season . Downs led the team in rushing last year 
with 549 yards while Cummings scored eight 
touchdowns. 

Delaware's recei ving corps is sure to rriiss 
Conti , but young players like sophomore Jamin 
Elliott will look to take his place. The 6 -
foot business major caught 23 balls and four 
touchdowns last season and is looking to 
rebound from a broken leg suffered in spring 
practice. 

The offensive line should be a team strength 

see FOOTBALL page B9 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

Junior Craig Cummings breaks the grasp of a Northeastern defender 
as he fights for a first down while sophomore Jamin Elliot looks on. 

Hens lose opener 
In the first game of the 
season, a strong st~rt by 
the inen couldn't over
come three poor minutes. 

BY ROBERT NIEDZWIECKI 
Sports Editor 

For the first 66 minutes of the game, it looked as 
if the Delaware men's soccer team was on the verge 
of a home-opening victory over a top-notch oppo
nent. 

Then the roof caved in. 
The Hens proceeded to give up three goals in less 

than three minutes to Old Dominion University, 
eventually losing 3-2 Wednesday. · 

Delaware coach Marc Samonisky said he felt the 
team was in control. 

"I really felt we had the game in hand when it was 
1-0," he said. "Even when they scored one, I thought 
we were okay. 

"However, we [as a team] didn 't react okay, and 
that was the difference." 

The game began with Delaware acting as the 
· aggressor, outplaying a Monarch team that ended the 
Hens' season last year with a 1-0 regular season vic
tory. 

One of the catalysts for the attack was redshirt 
freshman Mike Honeysett, a midfielder piaying his 
first regulation game in two years since breaking his 
leg during his senior year in high school. 

Honeysett 's fu tu re. 
"He held his own in his first game out," he said. 

"Let 's see what Michael 's do ing eight to nine games 
down the road. 

"I hope it 's more [of the same], and I think the 
whole team wi ll be better by then ." 

It was Honeysett 's fellow midfielders that finally 
put Delaware o n the board in the 38th minute. 

Sophomo re Dan Keane passed the ball to junior 
Mat Dunbar on the left side, who crossed it to the 
other side o f the field. . 

Sophomore Bri an Shepanski received the ball and 
sent it back towards the middle of the penalty area. 
Senior Rob McCleod left-footed the ball into the 
goal, giving the Hens an early advantage. 

The game, physical throughout, turned when Hens 
junior defenseman Mike Krepps and junio r mldfield
er Mabricio Wil so n of the Monarchs were ej ected 
fro m the game simultaneo usly. 

Both left after picking up their second yellow 
cards in the 60th minute, limiting each team to 10 
men a side. 

The Hens elected to go with a formation that fea
tured four defensemen, four midfielders and one fo r
ward, slightly different from their 4-4-2. 

Shortl y after the switch a three-goal run occurred, 
whi ch sophomore defenseman Kyle Schilcock
Elliott said was due to confusion. 

"There was a letdown on defense during the spurt, 
not the whole half," he said. "For a while we didn't 
know what we were doing [because of I 0 players on 
each side], and we gave up a few goals. 

"We shut them down for 80 minutes. That's good , 
but it's obviously not enough. " 

THE REVIEW/Scott McAllister 

Sophomore midfielder Brian Shepanski battles members of the 
Old Dominion University soccer team for possession of the ball. 

Honeysett took a shot in the s ixth minute and 
made numerous accurate passes in tight coverage to 
keep the ball in the ODU side of the field for most of 
the half. 

Samonisky said he is looking forward to 

The avalanche started wi th an ODU defender 
playing a long ball from the midfield line over the 
top of the Delaware defense. 

see THREE page B9 

Women's soccer relies on core of seniors 
After a disappointing 
seventh place finish, the 
Hens look to returning 
players for strength. 

BY LAUREN PELLETREAU 
Sports Editor 

The colleC\ive experience of 10 seniors on 
the women's soccer team will provide 
Delaware with solid leadership and reason to 
be hopeful for the upcoming season. 

Head coach Scott Grzenda returns for his 
ninth year and said he hopes the team will fare 
much better than last season . 

The Hens finished seventh in the America 
East conference at the end of the '98 season, 
fini shing 5-12-1 overall and 4-5 in the confer
ence. 

Senior tri -captain Tracy Cantwell said she 
anticipates the squad will do better than 
expected. 

'T think we're being unde restimated," the 
midfielder said. "We o nly lost two seniors last 
year and ou r team is very deep." 

Cantwell said the level of competitiveness 
on the practice field is higher than it has ever 
been. 

"Tryouts ended and we're stil l taking each 

other out in practice," she said. "That isn't 
anything I've seen in the past couple of years." 

Cantwell said Delaware plans to take the 
fie ld with five players in the midfield as 
opposed to the traditional three or four. 

"We should be ab le to really control the 
game with this line-up," she said. 

Grzenda said he expects his team to have a 
chance to win every match. 

Senior tri-captain Cate Harrison also said 
the team has the potential to do well in the 
conference. 

"We've had a strong pre-season," she said, 
"and I .think we can beat every team on our 
schedule." 

The Hens have already started the season by 
competing in two scrimmages. 

Although Delaware put in a losing effort 
against Rutgers University, Cantwell said she 
felt the match was important. 

"We have some things to work out and that 
showed in the game," she said. "So, it was a 
good experience. " 

The Hens li fted their spirits with a 4-1 v ic
tory in their second pre-season match against 
Monmouth University. 

Delaware wi ll begin regu lar season play on 
Sunday when they travel to LaSalle Uni vers ity 
for a I p .m. kick-off. 

T he Hens will host Marist Co llege on 
Thursday, September 15 at 4 p .m. in the 
Delaware Mini-Stadium . 

THE REV IEW/Scon McAllisler 

Junior defender Lisa Valoris advances the ball in the face of an opponent. 
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THE REVIEW/Scott McAllister 
Singer Erin O'Donnell gave a concert at the Trabant University Center Saturday night. All of the proceeds from 
the show went to the charity Operation Smile. · 

-;;Drinking photo means 
:trouble for tailgating minors 

BY BOB KEARY 
Srude/1/ Aj]mrs Eduors 

Judtctal sanctions are pending against four 
university students after a picture of the group 

. chugging beers while tailgating appeared on the 
., front page of The News Journal Friday. 

. Though UnivefSity Pollee are still 
: • • investigating the incident, Dean of Students 

Timothy F. Brooks said, it is very likely that 
judicial action will be taken by the university. 

Sophomores Anne Bradley, Janet Milliman 
-. · and Danielle Stein, and freshman Meghan 

McCauley, are featured in the photo, the caption 
of which says they are all 21. 

The photo accompanied a story about the 
: · university 's decision to actively enforce the no
~ : tailgating-after-kickoff Policy. 

. The policy, which is II years old but has not 
· ·. been enforced until this year, states that all 
< tailgating activities must cease once a sporting 

event begins. 
Thursday night' s football game was the first 

. time tailgaters were removed from the parking 
·-•• lot, but not before the four women had their 

picture taken for The News JournaL 
"Once the picture was printed, Public Safety 

checked [on the women's ages), and I got a 
bunch of phone calls from several 
administrators," Brooks said. 

If found guilty, Brooks said, the penalty for 
the women depends on whether they have had 
prior run-ins with the university judicial system. 

"Assuming they have a clean record, they 
will go on disciplinary probation for one year, 
pay a $50 fine and we will alert their parents," 
Brooks said. 'They w1ll also have to attend an 
alcohol education' program. 

"I think the evidence is pretty clear based on 
that picture," Brooks satd. ''But we' ll see what 
the women have to say." 

The four women refused to comment on the 
si tuation. 

"I don ' t want to incriminate myself any 
further," Stem said. 

Due to the high-profile photograph, news of 
the incident has spread quickly. 

"I can' t go into town without people asking 
me about it," Brooks said. "A lot of people are 

UDtowork 
·' -

with developers 
BY JOHN YOCCA 

Copr Editor 

With constant overcrowding 
in university residence halls , the 
City of Newark has agreed to 
move forward in transforming 
the run -down wareho use on 
South Chapel Street into' 
apartment buildings , said Rick 
Armitage, government relations 
director for the university. 

Mayor Harold F . Godwin said 
the Amblin Const ruct ion Corp. 

~- is waiting for funding prior to 
the start of construction . 

university should take more of a 
role in housi ng its students. 

" It would be responsible of 
the uni versi ty ," he sa id . "Let 
them handle the problem." 

Godwin said students are 
customers of the university and 
should,be treated as such. 

"Yo u come to this campus 
a nd yo u 're not go ing to be 
happy," he said. " You' re going 
to look for off-campus housing. 
T h e univers ity needs to 
accommodate the students." 

amused." 
Sophomore Dave Malone li!ughecl whep he 

heard about the story. 
" l don ' t know why they gave the tr rea l 

names, but they shouldn' t have been [drinking 
illegally) in the first place," he sa1d. "It' s their 
own fault they got caught" 

Though Malone said he did not tailgate, some 
students who did said they are skeptical about 
whethenhe enforcement of the policy will make 
anything better. 

Senior Jeff Miller tailgated Thursday and said 
he does not think the policy will qe effective in 
curtailing drunken behavior. 

. "It could backfire," he satd. "I wanted to go 
into the game anyway, but some people who are 
forced to leave at the start of the game might 
drive home drunk." 

Malone, who was at Thursday' s football 
game, said, "[The university] should be more 
cor cerned with the safety of the people 
tailgating rather than booting everyone at a 
certain time." 

Fre'shmen surpass 
predecessors 

BY f.TEVE RUBENSTEIN 
Nariona//Srure News Ed a or 

T he uni versity's C lass of 2003 is 
comprised· of the most academically 
g ifted students in the school's history, a 
university official said. 

"We told high school students that our 
admission standard s were tougher this 
year, a nd this discouraged some 
marginal students from app lying, " 
Frederic Siegel of Enrollment Services 
stated in a press release. 

"The members of the fres hman class 
have hi gher high sc hool GPA s and 
hi g her class rankings [t han previous 
fres hman c lasses]." 

Siegel said the average SAT score for 
this year's freshman ·was 1145, up from 
1138 in 1998. 

Other stati stics released by the 
admissions office indicate that the Class 
of 2003 includes 40 valedictorians, 3 1 
salutatorians and 200 students with high 
school GPAs of 4.00. 508 stud ents 
enro ll e d in t he 
University 
Honors Program. 

L ouis L . 
Hirsh , se ni or 

the high school co urse load [of th e 
applicant]." 

Hirsh also said GPA, class rank and 
SAT scores are important. 

Despite admitting 15 percent fewer 
students than in 1998, enrollment did not 
significantly decrease this year. Siegel 
-said more than 3,500 students accepted 
offers of admission compared to around 
3,600 in 1998. 

" Our goal was a c lass of 3,250 
[students]," he said. "This year, 40 
percent of those admitted , chose to come 
to UD, versus one out of three two years 
ago." 

Hirsh said brighter students are 
choosing the university because of the 
school's increasing quality . 

·"When students see that we have an 
established Honors Program and an 
Undergraduate Research Program , it 
makes us more attractive," he said. 

Freshman Bradford Hovinen said he 
chose the uni versity over Carnegie

Mellon a nd the 
University of 
Rochester. 

associate 
director of 

ad miss i 
0 

n s' said :;:j!~lirf~ll~!~;1!llll!!l~!ll!i!!l!l1li!!!!~ll!ll!lllll!ll-lll~~~~~l~~~~[~llll;ll~!l,il~l~ll·~~~~~~~~111!11l,jl the admis sion :;: 

" I think the 
computer science 
program here is 
adequ ate," he 
said. 

He also said he 
likes the 
arc hitecture of 
the campus. 

process was 
m o re arduo us 
than ever before. 

"The new 
app lication is 
divided into !wo 
parts and 
co ntains multiple 
essays," he said. 
"Because it 's 
more comp lex 
and time 
consuming, only 
the applicants 
w h o were more 
se ri ous abo ut 
coming to 
Delaware may have applied." 

Hirsh said the unive rsity received 
approximately 14,600 applications for 
the C lass of 2003. When making 
admissions decisions, Hirsh said , he 
looks at all aspects of a student's life. 

"I am especially taken with talent ,"' he 
said. "When yqu see a student who has 
made a major commitment to an activity 
or multiple activities, it strengthens the ir 
application. • 

" We rely on recommend a tion s 
[submitted with applications] as well as 

'The buildings 
here don ' t l ook 
like boring 
cement-and-glass 
boxes ,'· Ho v1nen 
said. 

Hirsh said 
improvements to 
the campus help 
draw better 
students to the 
university . 

"When people 
walk around 

campus a nd see Gore Hall , Memorial 
Hall and the MBNA America building, 
they recognize we are trying to improve 
the faci lity," he said. 

Sophomore Marc Helfman, a resident 
assistant in Russell Hall A, said students 
in his hall had very impressive academic 
credentials. 

" I was talkin g with so me of the 
Honors students on my floor, and their 
SAT scores were through the roof," he 
said. "One student had a 1470, and at 
leas t two others were in the high 1300s." 

Ex -C.NN reporter 
joins faculty 

BY DENEATRA HARMON 
Admimstrarr ve News Edaor 

Ralph Beg leiter, o ne of the most 
widely traveled corresponde nt s in 
broadcasting, was in Germany when 
the Berlin Wall fell. Now he has 
joined the university a s tl s firs t 
distinguished journ a li s t - in 
residence. 

Begleiter, a former foreign affairs 
correspondent for CNN, joined the 
department of communication in 
July to leach courses on Gris is News 
and Politics and the Media courses. 

uni fica ti on of East a nd We s t 
Germany, the collapse of the Sovie t 
Union and the end of apartheid in 
South Africa. 

" I was lu cky enough to travel 
nearly 2 million miles with 
presidents and secretaries of state , 
over a good portion of Asia, South 
Afr ica , Eas te rn and Western 
Europe," Begleiter said. 

" Not many people have had such 
a privi lege , and it was a fab ulous 
experience." 

Demolillion shou ld be g in 
fairly soon , Godwin said , and 
th e apartment complex i s 
schedu led to open in September 
2000. 

However, Armitage said, the 
university does not see a need 
for more on-campus housing. 

"It didn ' t make the best sense 
to build more dorms because we 
didn ' t know if studen ts were 
goi ng to live there ," Armitage 
said , adding that the univers ity 
h o uses SO percent of its 
undergraduat;lle students. 

THE REV IEW/ File Photo 
The Budd factory on Chapel Street will be replaced by 
housing for hundreds of students by September 2000. 

Both courses are taught on an 
interdisciplinary leve l to include 
s tudents s tud ying co mmuni cation , 
poli tical science and journalism . 

Beg leiter sa id his goal is to get 
s tudents to unders tand how media 
and po litics relate . 

Begl e iter has intervie wed s uc h 
world leaders as South Afri ca n 
Preside nt Nelson Mandela , Briti s h 
Prime Mini sters Margaret Thatcher 
and John Major and several Russian 
foreign ministers . 

Armitage said Amblin is a lso 
asking the university to be part 
of the financ ing, which includes 

.. purchasing bo nds that will give 
the univers ity part-own ers hip 
after 30 years. 

Des pite the fact the university 
will be a part o wn e r of the 

.. complex , Godwin s aid the 

"To build. more dorms might 
not be in the best interes t in the 
long run ," he said. 

Parking 1s anoth er issue 
being debated , re lated to the 

con s truc tion of the new 
apartments . Amb lin plans on 
hou sing 880 resident s with a 
parking s pace for each person, 
Armitage said. 

"Part of th e probl e m is the 
parking ," he said. "T hat 's why 
people have to move from 
apartments to rental houses." 

Godwin said he feels the new 

apartment complex will not add 
~ore traffic to th e alre ady 
crowded st reets of Newark. 

He said the s tudents who are 
go in g t o li v e in the new 
apartments a re probably a lready 
he re wi th the ir cars. 

" We would like all students to 
leave the ir car s at home, " he 

see DELCHAPEL page A6 

" I want to be able to encourage 
students to become more inte rested 
[in news], a nd to understand the 
value of broadcasting," he said J 

Before joining the unive rs ity 's 
faculty , Beg le ite r s pe nt 18 y e a rs 
coverin g news for CNN , trave ling 
millions of mites around the world. 

Durillg his career, he covered the 

In addition to traveling the world , 
Begleiter hosted "Globa l Vi ew," a 
weekly public affairs di scussion of 
international issues for CNN. 

Be fore leaving CNN , he 
deve loped and hosted the "Cold War 
Postscript ," a 24-part prog ram that 
examined conn ections be tween th e 
Co ld War and present-d ay g loba l 

see BEGLEITER page A7 
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